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Sa r t r e R e jects N o b e l P r i z e , 
M ay G ive E x p l a n a t i o n  L a t e r

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 
(A P ) —  F r e n c h  play-
wright - novelist Jean-Paul 
Sartre won the 1964 Nobel 
Prize for literature today 
— and said he will refuse 
the $53,123 award.

The award, winner ot which Iz 
■elected by the SwedUh A c i^ -  
my of Letters, carries wjth it a 
gold medal, diploma and the 
cash prize.

Sartre, 69, was reported by 
sources here to have ^^tten the 
academy In advance declining 
the prize for "personal and 
Objective reasons.’ ’

Friends of the writer-philoso-
pher said in France he said he 
did not want any prize ’ ’whether 
a satik of potatoes or a Nobel 
Prize ."

In Paris', Sartre told a French 
newsntan he would give an ex- 
planaUon later to the Swedish 
press of his refusal.

In Its citation, the academy 
■poke of Sartre’s "imaginaUve 
writing, which by reason of its 
spirit of freedom and striving

JE A N -PA U L SARTRE

for truth has exercised a far- 
reaching influence on our age.”  

Russian novelist Boris Paster-

Wilkinson vs, Harris

Politics, Not Football 
Top Oklahoma Topic

OKLAHOMA C n Y , Okla.i 
(A P ) — Once upon a Ume, Ok-
lahomans spent each autumn 
talking about footbaU. This year 
It’s different.

Oklahoma’s football fortunes 
are sagging — the Soonan lost 
to Texas again —and conversa-
tion now skims over such trage-
dies and centers instead on 
pollUcs.

RepabUcaB Bud WUUososi, 
former University «C Oklahoma 
footiball coach, is nmning 
against Democrat Frsd Hanris, 
a  8S-year-old state senator. In a  
nip-and-tuck n nera l slscUon 
campaign for U.S. Benato.

'^ t h e . * a q p

»-r also Yrill visit the state in 
Wilkinson’s behalf.

Harris cadis in each of his 
speeches for the election of 
President Johnson and his road 
side billboards proclaim: "Haur- 
rta-LBJ, Democratic all the 
way.”

During a recent “ nonpbliti- 
cal”  visit \o (Nclahoma, jMuison 
said “ Send ms Frsd Harris and 
we’ll bring boms the bacon and

(See Page F ive )

could
Hinad

vote on toe Senate race c 
top that on toe presideni 
race.

This is the first plunge into 
poUUos for Wilkinson, who 
gadned nationad game during his 
17 years as footbadl coach amd 
while servkw three yeiurs as 
head of toe President’s Oouncil 
on Physical Fitness. Harris has 
served eight years in toe state 
Senate and ran unsuccessfully 
for governor two years ago.

Ih e  winner of toe Nov. 8 eleq- 
tion Yrill serve unUl January 
1967, completing toe six-year 
term to Yriiich Democrat Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr was elected In 
3860.

K m  died on Jam. 1, 1968. and 
a  few days later Democrat J. 
Howaird Edmondson reslgpied aui 
Oklahoma governor amd warn 
appointed to fill toe vacancy 
until toe next general elecUon

Harris defeated Edmondson 
in a primary election runoff lawt 
s p r i n g  while Wilkinson 
swamped two Republican oppo-
nents to win toe GOP nomina 
tion without a runoff.

Both Wilkinson and Harris 
have aligned themselves with 
toeir party’s presidential ticket,

When Sen. Barry Goldwater 
carried his campaign to Oklaho-
ma. a beaming Wilkinson was 
on hand to Introduce and praise 
toe nominee at a Tulsa rally.

Goldwater in turn plugged for 
Wilkinson’s elecUon. Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow-

nak, awarded the Nobsl Prise in 
1958, declined under pressure at 
home.

If Sartre refuses to accept the 
prise money toe academy may 
put to# money back into its 
funds.

Sartre, who for two decades 
has been an often irritating 
commentator and conscience on 
toe world scene, is the eleventh 
Frenchman to receive toe Nobel 
literature prize. Other postwar 
French laureates were St. John 
Perse in 1960, Albert Camus In 
1967, Francois Mauriac 1962, 
and Andre Olde 1947.

Sartre Is regarded as toe 
founder of the French existen-
tialist cult, the logical assertion 
of actuality, as opposed to ideal-
ity.

Educated at the Lycee Henri 
IV  and toe Bcole Normal# Su- 
perieure In Paris, Sartre taught 
at Lycee du Havre and later 
traveled in Egypt, Greece and 
Italy In the pre-World War H 
years. He teught philosophy 
from 1936 until 1989 when he 
began mllltaiTr service.

Captured by the Germans in 
1940, he spent nine months in a 
German concentration camp. 
When he was released, Sartre 
Joined the French resistance 
movement. He began to achieve 
literary success during the oc-
cupation, and abandoned teach-
ing for a writing career.

Sartre founded and still di-
rects toe magazine Lies Temps 
Modemes.

Sartre want to Cuba in i960 at 
toe inYritaUon of Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro. When he returned 
to Paris, Sartre wrote ’ ’ the 
revolution ia Irreversible. The 
truth is that there can be no left 
or right today; the revolution, 
through the unity of its practical 
action, is perforce Its own right 
and its own left.”

In January 1963. Sartre s]f>ent 
10 days in the Soviet Union, 
meeting Yrito Russian Yinrltors, 
some of whom had come under 
attack as being under Western 
infkienee.

E v e n ts 
I n  S t a t e

Norwich M a n  
S e e k s  P lace  
On State Ballot

Nikita’s ‘Personality Cult- 
Denounced by New Regimie

Profusion of Ballots
n s ^ iii i i r e lr y o te p s f^ i

C7 Acta unf

SPRINGFIELD, HI. (A P )— P i^  *h« Dlinois Yoter 
when he foes to the polls Nov. t.

No one else in the naUon w i l l^  
be confronted with his headache 
- maiking a separate ballot 
nearly three feet long and a foot 
Yride and listing 236 choices for 
toe Illinois House.

This separate orange-colored 
ballot is necessary because 
reapportionment has forced 
Illinois to elect state representa-
tives on an at-large basis in-
stead of by districts.

If  toe voter becomes color 
blind, there will be a reason.

Not only Yrill he see orange, 
he Yrill be given a white ballot 
listing candidates for President 
and state offices, a blue one on 
constitutional amendments, and 
a green ballot on Judges.

What makes it more confusing

NORWICH (A P )— Wil-
liam B. Stanley said today 
he has asked Secretary of 
State Ella T. Grasso to 
place his name along with 
"all names of properly and 
egally nominated candi-
dates for the state senate 
— on the ballot for the 
Nov, 3 election.

Stanley, a 35-year-old stock-
broker who won the Demo-
cratic nomination for 19th dis-
trict State Senator earlier this 
year, said in the telegram: 

"This request Is prompted by 
the possible holding-over of the 
members of the current Gen-
eral Assembly which would 
riolate my constitutional rights 
as a legally and properly nom-
inated candidate."

Stanley said today he had 
complied with "every rule and 
regulation for gaining a place 
on the ballot.”  He added:

“ It  seems to me they are 
hang^ing a hat on a technicality 
when they point to the con-
stitutional provision that legis-
lators serve until their suc-
cessors are duly qualified.

“ One can only qualify by 
election and myself, ax well as 
others, are being forbidden 
from qualifying in an election 
after w e .have met all the re-
quirements for nomination.

"In  effect, we are being de-
nied the right to qualify.’*

Fuller Gift
HARTFORD (A P ) — The Uni-

versity of Connecticut Founda-
tion, Inc. is $50,000 richer today, 
thanks to a gift from toe chair-
man of toe board of toe Fuller 
Brush Oo. in Hartford.

The gift from Alfred C. Phller 
YVES announced by Lester E. 
Shippee, president of toe Foun-
dation’s Board of Directors.

The UOonn Foundation was 
formed earlier this month by a 

lup of prominent friends of 
institution to finance tooM 

special BMda o f a majbr public 
univernty Yriiich toe 

oannot. lie

on the list of special proj- 
under coniAderation by the 

FbundaUon’a bokrd o f directors 
is a new Faculty-Ahminl Center 
at Storrs. This protect en-
dorsed last sumiAer py toe

la the voter has a  variety cf 
cations in selecting his choices 
for toe legislature. One little 
mistake can void his ballot.

Of toe 286 names on the leg- 
IslatiYw ballot, 118 are lieted in 
the Democratic column and 118 
on toe Republican side.

A  voter can pick up to 177 
candidates — toe number of 
seats in toe House — and each 
would get one vote. But if he 
chooses one too .many, toe ballot 
will be toroYvn out.

Consequently, political lead-
ers are pushing for a mark in 
toe party circle above toe Re-
publican or Democratic colunrn

U of H Welcomes Libhy MUler
Libby Miller, 20, daughter of Republican vice presidential candidate William E. 
Miller, visited a University of Hartford coffee hour this morning. She was 
welcomed by William (Dooper, right, chairman of the student Youth for Gold- 
water Club. Looking on are William Johnson (left) state Youth for Goldwater 
chairman and Andy Davis of Vernon (second from dight.) (Herald photo, by 
Satemis.) . . .

najor punuc -mr ^  «

Affecting Many Industries

Parly Check 
A 1 80 A s  ked  
By L e a d e r s

I

MOSCOW (A P ) —  The 
new Soviet leadership, in a  
stinging indirect denuncia-
tion of Nikita Khrushchev, 
warned today that the 
methods of his regimo 
“could have revived tho 
norms of the period of the 
cult of the personality.”

The new ruling group also 
criticized lower-ranking party 
leaders and called for a toor- 
ough checkup of cadres in toa 
party apparatus.

The criticism of Khrushchav’a 
regrime was published in Party 
Life, organ of the Communist 
party’s Central Committee.

The lead editorial, cleared for 
publication toe day after tha 
announcement of- Khrushchev’s 
ouster, heavily emphsaiaed 
features of the Stallnlst-typo 
"cult of toe i>ersonalIty.”

The criticisms obYrlously were 
directed at Khrushchev and 
appeared to lay toe groundwork 
for a vigorous campaign ,d( 
condemnation agrainst toe fallen 
Kremlin chief.

“ Life shows that not all eobi- 
rades completely overcame the 
ways, forms, and methods fit 
work that were built up during 
the period of toe cUlt and reject-
ed by life,”  an editorial., in th* 
Journal Party Life eaid.

The magarine, an orgnn ot tto  
party Central OommHtee, eon- 
ttnu^;

"Precisely for tola reason tha 
party is so demanding in toa 
questions of maintenance o f ton 
princlide of collectivity o f load- 
ershlp, toe Leninist norma t i  
party life  in a ll toe links ot par-
ty and state apparatus. .

Not a  sfhgla Oonuau^M, not

‘ SS;

(See Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Both living ex-presidents—  
Harry Truman and Dwight 
Eisenhower— were unable to at-
tend funeral services for for-
mer president Hoover, Truman 
because o f recent fall Injuries. 
Eisenhower because of attack 
o f laryng:itis . . . Four mem-
bers of one family, two of them 
children, killed In Denham 
Springe, La., by college teacher 
who then shot himself . . . 
U.S. Arm y special services of-
ficer on patrol with Vietnamese 
troops missing in action...........

Communist submachine Are 
failed to stop 26-year-old man 
who escaped over Berlin wall 
last night . . ■ Connecticut
Education Assn, stepping up 
drive for more state aid to pub- 
Ue schools . . . West Haven 
tm de driver held on larceny 
flhargee as result of load 'of 
missing products.

Mile-long road in New Brit-
ain named for John Downey, 
held captive since 1952 by 
Chinese Communists . . . Ma-
jor advance In Christian unity 
efforts seen as E p i s c o p a l  
Church' opens celebration of 
Lord’s Supper'to baptized mem 
bers o f other denominations 
. . . Secretary of State Rusk 
■ays Red Chinese nuclear pow-
er YvlII never > equal that of 
United States and Soviet Un-
ion.

Police believe gangster Joe 
“ Bananns”  Bonnano met under- 
worid aseontlon . . • Justice 
Department may drop efforte 
$■ obtain fed em   ̂g n ^  
^ p S iM ih i  in elaJrGig ot threa 
Aten rlfflita wuelMre in Mie-

(Bee Page TYve

T h a n t  Suggests 
F u l l  Statement

4

B y Khrushchev
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — Secretary-General U 
Thant euggested today toat 
dismissed Soviet Prem ier Khru- 
shohev be permitted to make a 
public statement on toe situa-
tion leading to bis replacement.

Thant expressed confidence 
toat Soviet foreign policy would 
not change under toe leadership 
of Leonid I. Brezhnev, first 
secretary of toe Communist 
party, and Alexei N. Kosygin, 
toe new premier.

Thant said he had been as-
sured by Soviet U.N. Ambassa-
dor' Nikolai T. Fedorenko that 
the new regime would follow 
ba.sically toe same line on world 
problems.

The secretary-general said he 
knew both leaders personally, 
and. felt confident they would

DETROIT (A P ) Wednesday ordered its ^ a ll  was prompted In part

end to the economy-pinch-
ing, 28 - day - old strike 
against gigantic General 
Motors C(HT). may come 
over the weekend.

And if it does, it w ill return 
more than 30,000 .automakers 
to assembly lines and still more 
thousands to Jobs In supplier 
plants and toe transportation 
industry. Idled auto Yrorkers 
alone Yrill have lost emne $200 
million in wages.

The United Auto Woriiers

130 units Yritoin the GM empire 
to take a vote Stmday on efldlng 
the etrike.
' President Johnson prodded 
both compeny and unlrni Mon-
day for speedy agreempnt. He 
■aid strike continuance would 
“ Jeojpardize toe continuous up-
ward thrust of our economy”  
and it was beginning to affect 
production and employment in 
other industries,

Leonard Woodcock, a  UAW 
vice preeident and chief ot its 
GM department, said toe vote

toe President’s request for se! 
tlement action.

He said two other oonsidera- 
Uon were Involved: 1. The pock- 
etbook-piheh on UAW members 
and their families. 2. The 
strike’s deteriorating effect on 
the national,economy.

The YYalke^ came Sept. 25 in 
support of union demands tai 
new national contract bargain-
ing. But when agreement was 
reached Oct. 6 on a new over-all

(Bee Page Nine)

opinion o f CO 
ttot concern 
developmetH

B r i t i s h  Prelate A t tacks  
W o r l d  Problems Document

VATICAN C9TY (A P ) — ThedKsontraceptlve pills in toe assem-

(See Page Twelve)

top Roman Catholic prelate of 
England assailed the Vatican 
Ecumenical Counctl’s document 
of modem world problems to-
day, charging toat it keeps mar-
ried couples guessing on the use 
of birth control pills.

Archbishop John C. Heehan 
made the first open mention of

Hoover Service Today 
Halts Political Whirl

N EW  YORK (A P )— National political activity was 
suspended today for a brief funeral service for former 
President Herbert Hoover.

Voting in Illinois this year will be a major project. 
The above sample ballot is but one of several that 
must be completed. This one, contains names of 2M  
state House of RepresentativeB candidates. (A F  
Photofaz.) a

All four top candidates halted 
campaign tours to attend the 
services in St. Bartholomew’s 
Episcopal Church on Park Av-
enue.

The services are scheduled 
for 3:30 p.m. (Eastern Standard 
Time).

About 17,500 persons filed 
through the big romanesque 
church Wednesday past the 
closed, flag-draped coffin of the 
81st president.

He died Tuesday^t the age of 
90 in his 31st-floorNiplte in the 
Waldorf-Astoria Towers.

President Johnson and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey and their 
Republican opponents, Sen. 
Barry Goldwater and Rep. Wil-
liam E. Miller, planned to at-
tend the private services.

So did former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
former Vice President Richard 
Mi Nixon.

Former Preeident Harry S. 
Truman was hospitalized in 
Kansas City by injuries suffered 
in a fall.

The Rev. Dr. Terence J. Fin-
lay, rector of 8t, BartholO- 
meYris, eald there would be only 
one departure from toe ueual 35- 
minute Bptecqpellen funeral 
■ervlce — a epeolal prayae in- 
eluding H oovers name.

Boover'e tamUr — two aooe.

'1

and nine
asked

six grandchildren 
great-grandchildren — 
that eulogies be omitted.

Although Hoover was a Quak-
er, the Episcopalian Church was 
chosen for toe funeral because 
of its nearness to his home, his 
acquaintance with the Rev. Dr. 
Finlay, and because his w ife’s 
funeral was conducted there 20 
years ago. <

Admission to the funeral Ui 
the 1.260-seat church was by 
Invitation only. The public was 
to be permitted to file by toe 
coffin again today until 90 
minutes before the start of the 
service.

The coffin Yrill be driven to 
Pennsylvania Station Friday 
morning and taken by train to 
Washington, where Hoover wjll 
lie in state in the rotunda of the 
Capitol on the same catafalque 
used for Presidents Lincoln and 
Kennedy.

The body Yrill be flown to 
Ctedar Rapids, Iowa, for a Sun-
day afternoon burial at West 
Branch, where Hoover was 
bom, eon of toe vlllege bleck- 
■mlto.

Mre. Hoover Yvaa buried at 
Stanford University in Califor-
nia where she met her huebknd. 
Her remains Yrill be removed to 
rest beside her husband’s on a 
knoll overlooking hie Mrth|^aM, 
a  teKVMOta eabou

bly of Roman Oatoiolic prelates. 
He said the council should re-
cess for ‘tore# or four years and 
let laymen advise clergymen on 
modem world problems.

Clergymen, he said, ’ ’hardly 
know the world as It really is.”  

Archbishop Heenan’s assault 
on the document — or scheme 
as it is officially called — was 
described an a bombshell by a 
council six>kesman. The English 
prelate denounced toe schema 
as a “ set of platitudes”  that 
would "dash the hopes of every-
one who has been awaiting it.”

Council press spokeemen Said 
applause echoed in St. Peter’s 
as the archbishop blistered toe 
schema—which deals with prob-
lems ranging from nuclear war-
fare to birth control.

He described toe document in 
the bitterest terms used by any 
o f the council fathers since they 
started debating it on Tuesday.

Archbishop Heenan told the 
council that it would become "a  
laughing stock in the eyes o f the 
world i f  it  now rushes breath-
lessly through a debate on world 
hunger, nuclear war and family 
life.”

The schema I4fparently is 
headed for an extenelve rewrit-
ing.

Archbishop Heenan said a 
new drafting commieelon should 
Completely reworic the schema 
over a three- or four-year recess 
period, Yrito the council then 
reconvened to diacuee toe new 
version. He said laymen should 
advise toe cleniymen who, he 
said, “hardly knmv the world as 
It really is.’.’

Otherwise, be said, the sche-
ma would be open to various 
interpretations by specialtete 
who "care nothing for toe ordi-
nary teartiing authority of toe 
bishops, nor, I  regret to say, tor 
that o f the Pope.”

He cited matrimony as a spe-
cial example.

"Everyone knows toat doctors 
all over the Yvorld are busily 
trying to produce a eattefttatory 
oontraoitp&YNl pill,”  be said. 
“ McanYrtma, It  te ee$i a fffrled

tlOfiOO Slip
jjO B ILE . Ala. (A P ) —

A  woman who ellpped on a ' 
dried bean In a grocery 
■tore has been awarded
$ 10,000.

Mary Pattwson contend-
ed she suffered multiple in-
juries in the fe ll four years 
■go. She asked $50,000 
damages, but a Jury verdict 
Wednesday gave her $10,- 
000 and awarded her hus-
band F l o y d  Patterson, 
$3,000.

U. S. Sets Off
Underground 
Nuclear Test

BAXTERVUiLE, Miss. (A P )
The Atomic Energy Commis-

sion exploded an underground 
nuclear test blast at 10  a.m. 
today deep In south Mississip-
pi’s  Tatum salt dome.

The blast could be felt as far 
away as Hattiesburg, some 28 
miles southwest of the detona-
tion site. The Hattiesburg 
American newspaper building 
rocked for five or six seconds.

The five-kiloton shot, equal to 
6,000 tons of TNT, had been 
delayed many times by adverse 
weather conditions and once by 
technical difficulties. It was 
originally scheduled to go off 
Sept. 22.

The Meet was held to tost 
detection derices for under-
ground nuclear shots.

ABC engineers selected toe 
Tatum dome for the shot, the 
ftrst east of toe Rockies, be-
cause of such formaUon ability 
to contali) and muffle the physi-
cal effects of a  nuclear det<ma- 
tlon.

” 8almco,” ae toe shot wee 
dubbed, wee to be toe first of 
three nuclear blasts in toe 
AEC’e projected, $38-mllUon 
Project Dribble. The tYro-year 
operation was designed to p ^ sh  
American ability to detect, lo-
cate and identity underground 
nuclear teete.

A  YToridYride aatwoek of
mograpfio

.to e  
toe

etaetive Bad not ftMguJ dtooue* 
■ions at plenums, meetinte and 
conferences.”  «

The editorial, Yridok dUl hot 
mentian Khrushchev by name, 
came amid mounting nnreet f t  
the Communist perties ,of Bb- 
rope over toe treatment o f tha 
deposed Soviet leaden 

The French Cotamuniet psurty, 
second laigeet la toe West, la  sa  
unprecedented move' m id It 
wanted more information en 
"c o ^ t io n e  and methods”  oC 
Khnidichev’e mmoval mod h$d 
asked toe Soviet patty ’s Central 
Committee to receive a delega-
tion from toe French party 
■eeMag an eicplanation.

The Soviet party’s expieaatiOB 
In Party U fe.eaid K  Yrae Impoe- 
Stole to let “ even toe most ao- 
thotitative numm avoid toe 
control o f party orgaaieatieaik

(Oee Page Tweiva)

Bulletins
(ToHsd frtMB AP W in il

DOE TO VISIT MKXIOO 
WASHtNOTON (A P ) - •  

The White Hboee said todav 
that f o r m a r  P iSeldeni 
Dwight D. Bitesalnwee irfll 
visit Mexlee Oct. 2S-81 aa 
chairman ot toe UatteK 
Statea People to Feoytoarof 
gram to oonneetfea wito •  
saluto to tole eoaatey itoto* 

by toe Itfegloaa geterto 
meat. At toe moeeal of KI- 
■enhower for deataaallBa eg 
a  repreeeatatlve td Om MV'* 
enimeat to aeeompaay ikto 
toe White Boime said. Prael- 
dent JohneoB nioked imtoea 
■ador Ellaworto Banker, 17.8> 
repseeentoOve to Om Orgaeto 
■eOon of Anmrtena Sto$Hb -

BARUr OlAMiNO 
NEW  YORK (A P )—SNrn 

New Yoric aa l Itowtoea 
Stock Itechsagoe Y*p egeO 
oloao at 2 pja. (BDT) tntopr 
row to hoewr Om  amamrY eg 
Om tote Preeideat Migf  erf ; CL 
Hoover, irko died 
The exekaagee 
epea anOl $:$0 pja.

OBDERS JAH, 
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iBrighter Side 
Of the Netcs

 PIX lA ITO f PEKrBOnON
•Alf l i m K I O ,  Ttot. (AP) — 

THnity UnbrnnUy R«(lstrar 
Burford Rigfira •caniMd record 
•nroUment fifurea and decided 
the N-7Mir-old echool hea 
acMered "perfMtion in co-edu- 
•ftUon.'*

Exactly 1,066 men and 1,066 
women are reglatered aa atu- 
denta.

OANDT ADDK7T 
CmCAGO <AP) — A Uen- 

tffer with a penchant for candy 
kaa admitted more than 100 
tmrflariea in the laat nine 
montha, police aay.

John Doyle Cooley, 16, was 
arraated on the back ateps of an 
apartment building Wednesday, 
carrying 80 chocolate bars in a 
brown paper bag, police aald.

PoUce quoted Cboley aa say-
ing he enjoyed munching on a 
candy bar while looting taverns, 
groceries and bakeries.

Cooley was released from 
prison nine months ago after 
aarvlng a sentence for burglary.

^la the only- student qf voting age 
among more than 1,000 girls at 
Wheaton who cannot vote by 
absentee ballot.

Her native state does not 
provide absentee ballots, except 
for those in the armed services 
and in government work, the 
News says.

It said it would imdertake a 
‘ ‘Candy-to-Golumbia’ ’ campaign 
in which studenja will be asked 
to give up kbft drinks knd 
sweets for one day and contrib-
ute their dimes toward the price 
of a round-trip plane ticket for 
Mias Taghjian on Nov. S.

Candy is not saying how she'll 
vote. "This is not an issue of 
partisan politics, but of Ameri-
can principle," she said.

PI06ILE PAOKEM PICK
CHICAGO (AP) — Pickle 

Packers International has se-
lected its 1664 king and queen 
consumer — Donald L>. Mustard 
and Mrs. Carl G. Burger.

Mustard, an Elgin, III., insur-
ance broker, and Mrs. Burger, a 
Deerfield, HI., housewife, were 
^ven their weight in pickles 
Wednesday at the TSnd annual 
pickls meeting.

DETERMINED BEAR
BUFFALO, N.T. (AP) — 

They fired five tranquilizer 
darts into the 1,300-pound Kodi-
ak bear that had broken out of 
Its aoo cage but it shrugged the 
drugs off. They tried to coax it 
back into confinement with 
meat and honey-covered loaves 
af l»ead.

Finally, three hours after 
leaving its Buffalo Zoo cage 
Wednesday the bear walked into 
a den at the soo. Two keepers 
locked him In.

The five-year-old bear, named 
niicob, escaped by breaking a 
steel lock on the door of the 
sago.

’Phone Altering 
Causes Arrests

DON’T  BAR CANDY 
NORTON. Mass. (AP) — 

*Don’t bsu' Candy from the 
M ils;" said the undergraduate 
dally at Wheaton College today.

The Wheaton News said Can-
dy Taghjian of Columbia, 8.C.,

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
New York couple held a long 
telephone conversation with 
their son in California last 
night -and police arrested all 
three.

Police said the son, with 
his parents’ connivance, had 
riggM his phone to avoid pay-
ing long distance charges.

It worked this way, police 
said:

Leslie WUder. 31, an engi-
neer who had worked for the 
Itell Laboratories in New Jer-
sey for several years,. attached 
an illegal device to his phone 
in Fullerton, Calif.

The device, police said, pre-
vented automatic equipment 
from recording charges on in-
coming long distance calls.

Wilder than dialed the num-
ber of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Wilder of The Bronx, 
allowing the phone to ring 
once. That was the signal for 
them to dial Leslie’s phone.

Police said in this manner 
they had carried on free con-
versations lasting up to two 
hours off and on for several 
months.
The parents —were charged 

with Interfering with telephonic 
commimications a felony, and 
securing unlawful telephone 
service without paying.

In Fullerton. W ilder, was 
booked on felony charges of 
“unauthorized telephonic con-
nection” and using “Illegal ap-
paratus on telephones."

Udall Wants 
Ellis Island 
Named Shrine

NEW YORK (AP) - Ellis 
Island, where millions of immi-
grants first set foot in America, 
is to be a national shrine.

The Mg, red brick buildings 
that once teemed with the 
throngs from Europe are now 
empty and decaying. The is-
land, overgrown with weeds, is 
deserted except for Topper, a 
dog that patrols it night and
«i*y. .

Various proj^sals for the 
Island in New 'York Harbor had 
come to nothing.

But Wednesday Stewart L. 
Udall. secretary of the interior, 
said he would recommend to 
President Johnson that Ellis 
Island be made a national his-
toric site, with. parks, gardens, 
promenades, a revolving restau-
rant and an Immigration mu-
seum.

It would be an adjunct' to 
Liberty Island, where the Statue 
of Liberty stands, with a bridge 
connecting it to a new state 
park 900 feet away in Jersey 
a ty , N.J.

A spokesman for the Interior 
Department said Udall’s recom-
mendation virtually assured the 
plan. The only question remain-
ing is whether it should be done 
by presidential order or 
congressional action.

The island has been aban-
doned for ten years. The last 
alien left on Nov. 12, 16M. Be-
tween 1892 and 1964 the island 
was the gateway to America for 
16 million Immigrants.

After it closed there were 
many suggestions for its use 
including a site for boys’ town, 
a college campus, a housing 
development for the aged and q 
convalescent home for veterans.

Vardon Appointed 
Personnel Assistant

Leonarjl T. Vardon of Ldbanon, an interviewer with 
the State Employment Service Office in Ifanchester, 
has been appoint^ town personnel assistant.. General 
Manager Richard Martin, in announcing the appoint-
ment, said that Vardon will be-^ -----------------; ........................... .
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gin his duties on Nov. 2, at a 
starting salary of 66,042.40 an-
nually.

In his new post, Vardon will 
conduct the examination of all 
new town employes and will 
supervise and review the 
town’s personnel rules. Exam-
inations to dats have been con-

Andover

Tax Office 
Hours Listed

Pair Charged 
In Store Break

Two 16-year-old youths, one 
recently released from the Meri-
den School for Boys, have been 
arrested on charges stemming 
from an investigation of a 
break reported at Marlow’s De-
partment Store yesterday 
morning in which two transis-
tor radios were taken. Both 
radios have been recovered.

Lawrence Fortin of 151 Eld- 
ridge St. and Ralph Ck>ok of 
14 Bralnard PI., have each been 
charged with breaking and en-
tering with criminal Intent. 
Fortin posted a $1,000 profes-
sional tx>nd soon after his ar-
rest today and (3ook was re-
leased In the custody of his 
parents, without bond.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor re-
ported that Patrolman Thomas 
Graham made the arrests after 
he completed a quick investi-
gation. The two youths will be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 9.

Cook was arrested yesterday, 
just a few days after his 16th 
birthday, and release from the 
Meriden corrective institution 
for juveniles, police said.

Greece Plarnt a Capri

ATHENS—Plans are afoot to 
make the picturesque Greek 
island of Hydra, haunt of art-
ists and writers, the Capri of 
Greece. An ambitious program 
has been drawn up for a luxury 
colony of bungalows on Man- 
draki Beach, a heliport, and a 
luxury hoted. Hydra is 70 min-
utes by hydrofoil from Athens.

STATE
&,.D. a at 5 :S0 A •
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Leonard T. Vardon

ducted by the Connecticut State 
Employment Service at a fee, 
ranging from $l60 to $300 per 
examination.

Vardon, 43, is a native of 
S t  Paul, Minn., where he grad-
uated from high school. He at-
tended the University of Min-
nesota, but interrupted his 
schooling to enter the U.S. 
Army as an agent in the CID 
(Criminal Investigation Divi-
sion).

He left the CID and Army 
in June 1961, under retirement 
pay, and accepted a position 
with the Shnployment Service 
of the Connecticut State Labor 
Department. He has been with 
the local office since August 
1961.

While In the <3ID he served 
in Europe during World War 
n  and in the Far East during 
the Korean War. His last duty 
was in New York CTty.

One of his memorable as-
signments was to guard for-
mer Premier Nikita Khrush- 
chew during ) ^  1969 visit to 
this country. ''

Vardon is married to the 
former Mary King of Colum-
bia. They have two daughters; 
JoAnn, 19, and Kathy, 12.

Martin ha-s scheduled a 
meeting of all town department 
heads for Nov. 2 at 11 a.m. to 
meet the new personnel as-
sistant.

The collector of taxes has 
announced office hours for the 
rest of the month as follows; 
On Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and from 9 
a.m. to noon on Wednesdays at 
the town office building. The 
penalty rate of one-half of one 
per cent Interest is imposed on 
ail taxes unpaid at the end of 
the month.

A substitute rural mail car-
rier Is needed for Andover Rural 
Route 1. Anyone Interested in 
the job may get details from 
carrier Victor Roberts, the reg-
ular carrier on that route; at 
the post office.

Scoot MeeUBg Set 
Boy Scout Troop No. 124 will 

hold an organizational meeting 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
William J. Kelley on Wales Rd. 
All prospective scouts and their 
fathers are invited to attend.

Officials at Andover Lake 
have announced that the water 
level of the lake will be low-
ered for the next two weeks. 
This is done so that property 
owners may have better ac-
cess to docks, walls, and such 
to make any needed repairs.

Open Space Talk Planned 
How open space land for rec-

reation, preservation of wild 
life, and other usee can be prO' 
vided for future years in the 
life of children now in the An-
dover school will be discussed 
at tonight’s PTA program at 
the school starting at 8 p.m.

Commissioner Joeeph N. Gill 
of the Department of Agricul-
ture and National Resources 
will be the speaker. A film on 
the subject will be shown and 
printed information on conser' 
vatlon will be available.

Husband Huiit 
No. 1 Objective 
For Girls Today

BOSTON (AP) —  American 
firla who are "suagr and sptoe 
and everything nlbe'* S re ^ e b  
passe, according to a New 
York University woman anthro* 
pologlst. . '

Dr. Ethel J. Alpenfeie told a 
Boeton meeting ^ te r d a y  that 
from her earliest years the av-
erage girl Is taught to make 
hueband hunting her prime Ob- 
jedttve.

"American girls are no long-
er being taught that wbmen 
are supposed to be the con-
science of society,” she said.

In contrast to the girls "who 
learn to be operators early,” 
Dr. Alpenfels said male youths 
are being brought up to be 
obedient Httle boys.

Dr. Alpenfels pointed out that 
a recent survey of 12 collegoe 
showed 60 per emt of students 
said they had pre-maritsd sex-
ual experience.'

She explained that today’s 
youth is trying "little mar-
riages" before “big marriages” 
because, in their view, "our 
parents did not do so well."

She Indicated a new shift In 
social mores is "the girl who 
doesn’t want to marry the fa-
ther of her child."

T e rm s  R u le  C h o ic e

PHILADELPHIA — Temple 
University students of housing 
used electronic computers to 
assess middle-income families' 
reactions to liberal house-buy-
ing credit. The data from 1,500 
Interviews in three cities Iden-
tified down - pajrment rules as 
critical in relation to family fi-
nances and housing preferences.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law 
reaee Moe, telephone 742-6796.

Pan P oisons D rink

CHICAGO — Use of an old 
porcelain roasting pan to mix 
and cool a raspberry-flavored 
drink resulted in antimony poi-
soning for 35 preschool chil-
dren. All lived. A health au-
thority said the binding be-
tween enamel and nietal in ol-
der pans often contains anti-
mony; the drink’s citric acid re-
leased the poison.

Stem wold on Bridj^e

Skidding A u t o  
Hits Sign, House
Skidding diagonally across 

the wet Intersection of Spruce 
and Eldrldge Sts., a southbound 
car driven by Janya Strafach 
of 138 Wells St. struck a park-
ing sign and hit the side of a 
house on Eldrldge St.

The womsui motorist oacaped 
injury. Damage to the car and 
house was slight.

Police say she started into 
the skid after applying her 
brakes suddenly to avoid a car 
making a turn. They attribute 
the skid to wet road conditions.

DONTT GIVE OPPONENTS 
SECOND CHANCE TO LEAD 

By A n iE D  SHEENWOU) 
NaOeul Men’s Tewn Ghampien 

Tim rules of the gain.e five 
the befendon the ri| ^  to strike 
the flnrt Mow. H they faU 'to 
strike ki the right 'tHreetioa, 
don’t five  them e  eecond 
chanbe.

South dealer 
BoOt sides 'vulnsrable 
Opening lead- Jack of hearts. 
West opened the Jack of 

hearts,’ and declarer foMishly 
played the king tfom dummy. 
East won with the ace of hearts 
and shifted to the queen of 
clubs.

South won, drsw trumps, and 
Isd the four of diamonds. West 
put in the jack of dlamoads, and 
dummy’s king lost to the ace. 
Back came the jack of clube to 
force out the ace. When West 
got his diamond trick he could 
lead a club to get t ^  setting 
trick.

An (qwnlng club lead would 
dom ths contract from the 
start sines toe defenders would 
have time to develop and cash 
their club trick as' well as two 
diamonds aiid a heart. Tits op-
ening heart lead gave South a 
chance—v ^ ch  he throw away.

Must Play Low 
South must play dummy’s low 

heart at toe first trick., East 
cannot afford to play the ace 
since South would. eventually 
discard a club from dummy on 
the queen of hearts. When East 
plays a low heart. South’s 
queen wins the first trick.

Declarer draws trumps and 
leads toe four of diamonds to- 
irard dummy, if  West puts up 
toe jack, dummy’s king forces 
out the ace. South can win the 
club return and lead the ten of 
diamonds to force out the 
queen. Dummy wins the next 
club and cashes the nine of dia-
monds to g;ive South a club dis-
card.

If West plays low on the first 
round of diamonds, declarer 
should put In dummy’s nine. As

J . . . 4
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day & Saturday Specials
AT ALL ROBERT HALL STORES!

toe cards Ue, this would drive 
out toe ace, and the eentract 
would be assured.

South would have Another 
chance, however, even if the 
nine of dUmonds happened to 
loee to the queen or jack. He 
would win toe club return and 
lead his other diamond toward 
dummy’s king. ’There would sUll 
be time to develop a diamond 
trick If West had toe ace, so 
there Is no need to put up the 
king of diamonds on toe first 
round of the suit.

DaUy QuesUoa
As dealer you hold: Spades, 

<t-l0-8-4; Hearts, K-5; Diamends, 
K-9-8-2; Clubs, A-8-4.

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. You have 12 

points in high cards, which a 
few experts find irrestible but 
which most experts consider not 
quite enough for an opening bid. 
You might open toe bidding if 
your deuce of diamonds wore 
changed to the deuce of qtades 
for you would then have a fair 
6-card major suit.

For Shelnwold’s 86 • page 
booklet, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 50 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Oopy*^**** i*®4.
General Feature# Corp.

Animah Dying Out

WASHINGTON — Many fa-
miliar species of American wild-
life—from the polar bear and 
the prairie dog to the alligator 
and the crocodile — are con-
sidered by the Fish and Wild-
life Service to be In danger of 
extinction.

» . . .
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’Tickets Now At Box Office

FUN FOR EVERYONF.

The Little 
Theater

PRODUCTION

•  •  •  •

Streets
New York

•  •  •  •

BAILEY

AUDITORIUM

NOV, 1113,14

TICKETS ON 
?A LE NOW 

AT LEONARD’S 
SHOE STORE 

; RESERVED $2.00 
GENERAL $1.60

BU R N SID E
500 B IDI AVt ‘ A’.T 
fRft PARK'irji;, S 28

MEADOWS”-'
HllO, SPCID I M ’ttV HI 'I! Nih IIi

1 Alin. From G. Fox Co. 
Everyone’s Cloaked 
In Mystery . . .  and 
Not Much Else!!! 

Peter Sellers 
Elke Sommer 

(Color)
"A  SHOT IN 
THE DARK"

John Wayn©"—(Color)

C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 fr*'» . 
G I A N T  FR E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

aOLTON .NOTCH PSSS

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

MarionBrandoA A^iven 
Shirty Jones

B edtim e Story"

" ^ b l y t h

WORLOtMDE 
BESTSELUR  
EXPLODES I WITH SUSPENSE . 

ON THE SCREEN! . VIsnlr
and on the same show 

“ THE STRIPPER”

[ast Windsor
DRIVE-IN RouuS

Now— Sun.

i KIM NOVAK
I LAURENCE

HARVEY
MW.SOMEISirHNnHMK

plus Paul Newman 
“ THE PRIZE”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN Bc. ' iS

TRY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS
f5J50

SERVED NIGHTLY AT 
_ _ __ w w a EAST
C A V E Y ’ S I S

OPENS 
MON., NOV. 9th

Fri.

ONLY 6 NIGHTS 
Mon. thru Thurs.

8 P.M.
Fri. 8:80 P.M. - Sat. 9 P.M. 

6 MA’TINEES
4:60 P.M. —  Sat. A Sun. 1:80 A  6:80 P.M.
EASTERN STATES COLISEUM

WEST SPRINGFIELD 
$2.50 - $8.00 - $3.60 - $4.00 (tax Incl.)

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD 
hi MANCHESTER 
at MARLOW ’S 
TOMORROW

t:80 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. —  ONE DAY ONLY

Thursday Specials
Vi BROILER and SPAGHETTI Y  
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP

Lasagna...................................................................$ 1 .2 5
Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Full Course ......................... $ 1 .9 5

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S teak ....................... $2.75
AUb Our Regular Short S tea k ......................... $1.75

Home Made Pastries and Bread

Have You Tried Our Daily 
Luncheon Specials?

Consists of soup or fruit cup, saute beef and peppers, 
veal pizzailo, breaded pork chops, beef liver and bacon, 
stuffed peppers, meat: loaf, chicken pot pie, fiah fry
Italiano. 99c
Dessert and coffee.

FRANK’S
CAFE

and

Eajoy Y o v  Fovorito 
Legal Bevaraga H are..

«2S MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF FEARL

The University of Connecticut 
Major Concert Series

This Sunday, Ocf, 25 Jerg^nstn Auditorium 
3:00 P,M , Storrs, Conn.

BOSTON
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
*

Other Ivonts 
RUDOLF SERKIN

ORAND O F IR A  —  "Don Olovonni"
CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 
HOUSTON ORCHESTRA 

MILDRED MILLER
4

Subacription 'Kcket Information*

First Balcony— $10.00 
Floor— $7.50

Second Balcony—$5.00 SOLD OUT
. 'r' •

TIekata may ba pwebaaed at iorganawi Aadltoriiun ttekat oMoe. Monday torongh Fri-
day, S:Se A.M. to 4 :Se P.M. or en the afternoon of Sunday porfomauieo.

For tnrtiiar toformattoa eall 4 t0 -fU l, E xt 44L

•Audltotliim Nanagancnt axparieaoe tadlMtoa aa Impaadlng »oll ant to all laoarvai 
aaat oatogorioa. Patron* nro argad to pnrdliaao iartM tlekta aa *ooa aa nnmiMii. itaM  
Umto  may ba n o  aalo o< O ag la----- - ‘ ‘ ^

Cffinpar

MISSES’ PILE-LINED 
CLASSIC STYLE MELTON 
SENSATIONALLY PRICEDI

1 6 .8 8
*>

A  lot bF wonderfully warm coat for fuch 
a tiny price! New shoulder treatment and 
deep-cut armholes... snug button-over chin 
coU tf...fo il lining o f p lu A  pile. 8-18.

NEW WINTER PASTELS! 
MOHAIR LOOP DRESSES 
WITH “BONDED” LINING

A

6 . 9 7
Cloud-soft texture o f downy mohair loops 
on a cotton-nylon bgddn g... acetate tricot 
bonded lining for shape-holding. 2-pc. 
style, jr. sizes 7 -15 .. .sheath, petite 5 -lL

MISSES’ ORLON’ & WOOL 
STRETCH SLACKS WITH 
FULL “BONDED” LINING

2 . 9 7
Giepe-y Orion* acrylic and wool b k od , with 
horizontal stratch fm  trim fit, fireedom of) 
action.. . bonded lining o f acetate tiiootl 
New vivid colors and blade.. .  8-18.

O K fN
9 : 1 0
r i L

9 :3 0

NEW "BRUSHED” TWEED 
CAR COAT WITH DEEP 
FROSTED PILE COLLAR

10.88
Good-Iooldng little winter car-coat of 
black-and-white woolen tw eed...lined, sleeves 
and all, with cozy quilt. ..shawl collar o f 
frosted charcoal pile. Misses’ sizes 10-18.

GIRLS’ REVERSIBLE 
NYLON SKI JACKET AT 

A SENSATIONAL PRICEI

6.88
Reverses from solid color diamond quilt 
to acetate prin t.. .2-way zipper, draw-
string hood and bottom, zipper pocket eed i 
aide, zip change pocket on sleei^  7-14.

  GIRLS’ NEWEST FALL 
DRESSES ft JUMPERS, 

NOW MARKED 1/2 PRICEI

1 .9 9
Huge group o f smart young fad iioas.;. 
corduroys, easy-care blencfr.. . jumpers,
A-Unes, torso waists, full skirts. ..every one 
w ashable...everyoneagrandbuyl g jze s  3 -6 x .

MEN’S PILE LINED 
QUILTED NYLON 

HOODED SKI JACKET

1 2 .9 5
10096 ultra-high count nylon for stamina, 
quilted with Dacron* 88 fiberfill for weightless 
warmthi Lined in Malden’s two-tone acrylic 
pile. Foldaway hood. Fall tones, sizes 34^6.

MEN’S SUITS 
SMARTLY TAILOKED 
IN CHOICE PATTERNS

Sensational collection o f brand new fulB  
in an extra-strength fabric noted for its 
versatility, good looks, Icmg wear. New ̂  
patterns and color*.. .regd an , durtK  n o p i

eomplof alf roHoas i f o

BOYS’ WINTER-WARM 
HOODED MELTON 

ROPE TOGGLE COAT

10.88
Split yoke styling front and bade.. .rope, 
doting has concealed inside zipper to really 
break the coldl Extra warm qt^ t lining 

quilt-lined zip-off hoodi FaU tones, 8-18.

■ a b U

MEN’S LUXURY SWEATERS 
IN YOUR CHOICE OF 3 

MOST-WANTED VERSIONS

9 . 9 5
CIboose foe brushed bulky wor*tod-and-mohalr 
cardigan... or foe bulky worsted-end-moliafr 
ito-fr<«tcadetm odd...oe A ew a A a U eO tk o  
double V-froot puBovee. Wanted tooee, M l-I r X Ib

A A

'4  

Able

ENTIRE STOCKI 
MEN’S WESTERFIELD* 

SPORT ft DRESS SHIRTS

2  •»•’ * 5
All the up-to-the-minute styles in foe 
fafatica you’ve been looking fori Button- 
down, snap-tab and spread collar modelsl 
Stodc up now and save! 14X-16X; S-M-L.

MEN’S FINE SLACKS 
OF PURE WOOL OR 

CRESLAN* & WORSTED

7 . 8 8
Petmonenffg ereesedf Your dioioe of ell 
wools or hixurioui blend of Ckedan ecryliD 
and worsted... in trim-fitting ̂ hdn bfint 
or tin ^  pleat models. Fan tooes, 20-48.

o n w i p

C M N
9:30

'T it
9:30

ySEOURWEE

HAN * *•(%  i* a * 4 l

HWPSWHY »W*i*6lsf*e4f4ri

VOUSAVl ewebewwwiibfsmsl
A T R O lP irH A I i •Ym*ambeea»e»*t«*l

Route 5, Sooth Windsor, Cona Ptentjr of frei

W 'v-..
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le Bab̂ r flas 
Been Named

mm Wmgmm, wm o f Imon Waltor and Marjorlo 
Loo aiMBMao Bottarob, I l f  Loko St. Ha waa bom O ct 4 at 
yannlMotir Mamorlal Hoapttal. HU maternal grandl>aranU 
a n  Ifr . and Hra. Weeley O. Simmons, Hawthorne, Calif. His 
natamal cmiidparenta are Mi*, and Mrs. Charles Botteron, <7 
Aatiunn S t  Ha haa one aiatar, Marjorie tiou,. 16 months. *

• • • • *
Tlea, John Mlehaal, aon o f John H. and BUaabath Carri* 

gan Tloe. Shlrmanstoam^ Pa. Ha waa bom Sept. 11 at Holy 
Spirit Hoapttal, Shlrmanstown. His maternal grandparents 
a n  Mr. and M n . Edward H. Carrlgan. 70 Concord Rd. His 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Loren Vice. Vernon. 
nU haa tlurea sisters, Lvnn, 12i Betta, 6. and Jackie. 10.

■ • • • • •
Marttno, Lora Marie, daughter of Joseph M. and Jeanne 

MIchau Martino, 22 Dailey Circle, Rockville. She was bom 
S^>t 25 at Hartford Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Laura Michaud. Hartford. Her paternal grandparents ■ 
a n  Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Martino, TUrifTville. She has three 
brothara, Mchael, 6, Robert 4, Richard, 8 ; and a sister, Lisa, 
f .

• • • • •
Beaalt, Seott M khaat son o f Oaorga Leo and Oail Eliza-

beth O’Donnell Benoit 62 Congress S t  He was bom Sept. 28 
at St. FYancis .HuopRnl. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. ODonnell. Trumbull. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Benoit. 262 Wood- 
bridge St. HU maternal great-grandfather is Owen J. O’Don- 
ndl Sr.. Bridgeport. HU paternal great-grandparent.s are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonse Benoit, Putnam, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Racine. Hartford.

PaOeln, IMQcteai Oeorge, son o f Ernest H. and Elaine Gib-
son Pallein, 6 Lydall St. He was bom Oct. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospltsd. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Gibson. 269 W. Center St. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pallein. 224 Oak St. He 
has two brothers, Mark Douglas, 6, and Ernest John. 19 
months.

• • • • •
Tyler, Jsnaes Herbert, son o f Herbert Alva Jr., and Dor-

othy Mae Vanderhoff Tyler, 68 Seaman Circle. He was bom 
Oct. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His .maternal 
granil^Mrents are Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert James Vanderhoff. 66 
Ardmore Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Alexander T^er, 85 Tanner St.

• • • • •
Isflbllppe, Bennie Mae, daughter o f Maurice and Pauline 

Rhrars LaTulippe, 51 Skinner Rd.. Rockville. She was bom 
O ct 14 at Manchester Memmial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandm oti^  is Mrs. Emoroy Rivers, Rockville. Her paternal 
gram^MTents are ACr. and Mrs. Aime LaTulippe. 780 Vernon 
S t  She has a brother, Joseph, 6 %; and two sisters. Paula, 
6 ^ 1, and Cheryt 4%

• • • • •
Ite re ll, Steven James, aon o f William P. and Barbara A. 

Oildart Farrell, 36 Skinner Rd., Verami. He was bom Oct. 13 
nt Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar- 
mits are Mr. and Mrs. Harold GUdart, Cambric%e, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Farrell, 
Ghmbridge, Mass. He has a brother, David, 5; and a sister, 
Lori, SO months.

• • • • •
WnWawia, Andrew Paul, son o f Charles F. and Sandra Bar- 

fan Williams, 12 West St. He was bom Oct. IS at Manches- 
tw  Memorial Hospltsd. His maternal grandpsuents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Barton, 12 Doane S t  HU paternal grandpar- 
SBta are Mr. and Mrs. Foster Williams, 53 Fsdrriew St. He 
hM  a brother, Charles Francis, 3; and a sister, Theresa 
LonUa, 4.

Westbrook, Jonathan Edgar, son o f G. Warren and Patri- 
aln J. Clarke Weatbrook, 26 Mountain View Rd., South Wind- 
aor. I fo  waa bom O ct 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
B U  matemal giandparenta am Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Claike, 
MOfocd. HU  paternal grandpatenta are Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Edgar Weatbrook, South Windsor. He haa two brothers, An- 
Ibstiy. U . and Rlriwrd, 9; and a riater, Baaitm, lA  

• • * • *
Panah, M nsm  Wmiani, aon o f William Joaaph and Patricia 

T . Tnnagan Pearii, Ellington Ave., Rockville. He waa bom 
O ct 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rsdph Lanagan, 303 Wood- 
bridge St. IBs paternal nudparen ts  are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
P a n ^  Malone, N . T . HU maternal great-grandmother U 
Mrik Catherine ^amagan, 303 W oodbri^^ S t

Dn Glneon^ Leah Joanne, daughter of Fred and Joan 
Dudeck De Giamooo, 58 Eidgewood Dr.. South Windsor. She 
waa bom O c t 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
tscnal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dudeck, 
Springfirid, Mass. Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Antonio 
Da Olamoco, BrigfaUm, Mass. She has two brothers, Gary, 
T )f, and Gregg, 2 ^ ;  and one sister, Noel, llV i-

f  • • • •
Looney. Jaaloe Bkaabaili, daughter o f James J. m  and 

fSaudetts M. Daiglb Looney, 61 Hamlin St. She was bom 
O ct 9 at S t  EYancU Hospital. Her maternal grandfather U 
Joaeph F. Daigle, F ( » t  Kent, Maine. Her paternal grand- 
flafkar U  James J. Looney n , Wethersfield. She has two 
brothers, Mark James, 3, And Kevin Thomas, 2.

• * • • •
Bawette, Laura Lj-nn, daaghter o f Harvey Raymond Jr. 

and Marilyn Ann Elliott Barrette, W. Shore Dr., Coventry. 
She was bom Oct. 9 at Manchester Mteniortal Horoltal. Her 
matemal grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Elliott, 
Hartford. Her paternal grandpaienta are Mr. and Mrs. EUr- 
vey R. Barrette Sr., 39 Lawton Rd. Her paternal great- 
Jnmdmother U Mrs. Themtas Henderson, 39 Lawton I ^

^  •  B

I n tnenhach, Daniel Todd, oon of Clifford C. and Masako 
Goya Lautenbach, 689 Main S t  He was bom Oct. 5 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. IBs paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lautenbach, 28 Cottage St.

B  B  B  #  B

Ct o itter, Heidi Anne, daughter o f LouU N. Jr. and Dorothy 
L  Pllstar Cloutier, 118 Crestridge Dr., Vernon. She was bom 
O ct 5 at Manche-ster Memorial Hospital. Her matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pfister, Ridgewood, 
N . J. Her paterfial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LouU N. 
Ckmtler Sr., Old Town, Maine. She has a brother, David A. 
Ckmtler, 2.

Macnlone, David Andrew, aon of Roger John Jr. and Dmma 
Louise McClain Macaione, 116 Benton,St. He was bom O ct 
I  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal gnndpar- 

. ectns are Mr. and Mrs. Donald McClain, 41 Sanford Rd. HU 
patarnal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Macaione, 27 
E. Middle Tpke.

White, Nell OarroU, son of Paul Richard and Gloria Palls- , 
dbM Whlja, 30sOverlook Rd., Wapping. He waa bom O ct 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital His matemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Palladino, Natick, Mass. HU pa- 
tanial grandfather is Peter J. White, Watertown, Mass. He 
has a brother, Stephen, 5; and a .sister, Elaine, 4.

B  B  B  B  B

BBaith, Karen Mary, daughter of Robert Matthew and 
Mary Ann Doughty Smith, 161 Cooper Hill St. She was bom 
O ct .2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal 
grandparmta are Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Doughty, 161 
Cooper Bfill St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rutledge J. Smith, 411 Burnham St.

• • • • •
Herve, Jeffery Marehall, eon of Leslie Alford and Betty 

Khatron Horve, 426 W. Middle Tpke., A p t  49N. He was bom 
O c t 2 at Manchester Memorial Hos^tal. HU matemal 
grandmother U Mrs. Tula Kastran, Chicago, 111. HU paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marshall A. Horve, Decatur, 
n t  He has a sUter, Deborah Louise, 20 months.

* »  • • •
Bady, Christine Elizabeth, daughter of WiUiam J. Rady 

and Patricia Ann Hilinskl Rady, 5 Center St., Rockville. She 
was bom O ct 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Hilinskl, 89 
Garth Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Judn and Mrs.

’ Tbomaa F. Rady, Rockville. She haa a brother, William John,

Paul Bruce, son o f Richard A. and Sharon 
Goulding, 5 Sn^Mic View Helg^ta, Ellington. He 

WSB bom O ct 14 at RockvUU City Hoapital. HU maternal 
graadmother U M n . Ruth LaRoche, Elmwood. HU paternal i 
gmndparints are Mr. and Mra. F. E. Goulding, Pinnacle Rd., 
BUngton. He has a brother, Jon. 2.

* * * * • .
Belton, David WlUUm Jr,, son of David W. and Joan 

DiMto HoMan, R FD  8, Plnney St., Ellington, He wae bom 
O ot I f  at Rockville City HoepitiU. HU matemeJ rrandpar- 
«B t« are Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Dusto, 10 Cedar S t, ^ k v l l l a  
■ to  aiatenial grandfather to WUUam D. Botten, ffpeneer, 
I t a iK m iM i l  a  bnO ur, Btahard,
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TV-Rftdio Tdnight

6:00 (I ) im  I  
( i ) News 
(lO-lMO)

Iheeler

Televuion
IE  Jo SUfford 
•4040) SonM lUM 
U ) SubeerlpUon TV

iM) HI Neirijk

pi

i )  News, Spori 
« ) Lera ‘ -
1O4S40)

Weeiher

Youth Worker
Gordon Merten, e  graduate 

student at Hartford Theological 
Seminary, will serve aa part- 
time worker at North Metho- 
dUt Church for the 1964-66 sea-
son. HU work will be primarily 
with church school teachen, 
and will Include a variety o f 
pastoral experiences. He will 
also serve as a resource penon 
for / workers with youth, and 
lead study groups during the 
year,

Merten. 25, has completed hie 
bachelor o f divinity work and 
U studying for a master’s de-
gree in religious education. He 
plans to serve as a Congrega-
tional pastor. He has recently 
passed hU Ecclesiastical Coun-
cil and is preparing for ordina-
tion.

A  native of Bast Bridgewa-
ter and Natick, Mass., he at-
tended Springfield (Mass.) Col-
lege, and has been offered many 
awards ^nd scholarships for his 
athletic ability. One o f his sum-
mers was spent touring the Ori-
ent as a member of an Evan-
gelical basketball team, playing 
teams in the Far East.

. Sporis.
Laraaito (O)

, . r H u B Ue y - f f r u u e r
(M) What's New 
(90) Film 
(I) Walter Croakite 
(U ) Newsbeet 

1:46 (10) Hon Ooehrae 
7:00 (8) Wyatt Barp

(14) mdiaa Experiment 
(10) Beet ef the IVet 
(10) Leave It to Beaver 

7:18 (30) SporU Camera 
(13) ifinfs of Golf 

7:80 (M) People and PoIiUca 
(13) The Hunsteni 
(8) Dial John Lodge 
hO-U-SO) Daniel Boone 
(8-90-40) nintstonee (C) 

1:00 (14) SeU Ond Syiteme 
(I) P ear Mason

1:80

1:00
My ’S rm  fioe 

and nora

K o i n o n i a - 
Guest at Pai%

M n . Bertha J a m tt  • «  Baltb 
more, Kd., ftold repreamtatlve 
o f Koinonia, w ill be a  fueat of 
honor at a receptlaR Biatoay at

•t hOBM at IBr. 
m. ^Mtooff, 88 amK 

6M8,' MA' ffbe' v v  mteak and 
MfattciH, '«■ JEotooala. 

n S j l £ i £ ' t o  hndiia.
ICn. Jamtt wm atoo be a 

fftoMt Bubdagr fad Mfaday at 
tSf heoM ed Mr. and Mr% 
Ohaitoa CH|pK>n. 272 a  Mata 
Bt_ md wfll be avaflaUe tar

___  __________ __  at
Mf*«ral a e rv iM e it iM taa iia rea  
and wlU apeak tatada^Mt 4 am . 
bafore aa 80tti bktbibjr ban-
quet at 6 pm . tar Dr. Frank 
liBffbeoh, Utaracy eapart, at 
Sooth Oongre^attimai Ohiirch, 
Barttard.

I) Bowitehed 
1 Ceoool
Detectives

[ Balboe
il (O

____  Pejrton Floca
10:00 (|l) In School Preview 

14IV40) Jimmy Dean 
J) the Defenders

Theater
(3)

Toniriit 
vie

( C )
. I)
(10)

11:30 (13) Hovl
(3) Movie (C) 

11:80 (lO-EWO) Tonifht 
(8) Movie

Show (O)

SEE BATUMDAv A I V  W EEK FOB CXIHPLEIB LISTINO

Radio
IThto M ta g  tactedee eoiy tboee newe broadcasto of 16 _  

le e ig^  Some etanooe m n y  other abort newoceata). 
#DBO>-il8»

38

e:<D Lana Jean Wade 
1:00 Dick BabhuiM 
l;(h Newt nan Off

W H a i-^ e
8:00 JVed Swanson Show 
6:|o News. Sports and Wadther 
7:00 Edward P. Monmn 
7:15 Joe Edworde.
1:10 f  in  Ofl

WIHP—ItJO 
8:00 News, Weather 
8:15 Bodlo Greater Hartford 
8:45 Lowell Thomas: Phil RlsiuU) 
7:00 News. Sports 
7:86 Cnltol Cloalcroom 
8:00 Ufe Line

8:80 Jerry Gordon Shew 
’ 9:So Speak Up.
12:18 Sin

. _ Greater Hartford 
Off
WnO-1888 

8:00 Newa, Weather Bporta 
6:35 Old Borrowed Blue 
7:06 ConversaUon Piece 
7:80 Newa of the World 
7:46 Slny Alone 
8:06 Pope Concert 
9:06 Newsbeat 

11:00 News
11. "I Sports Pinal. Weather.
11:30 Art Johnson Show.

WPOP 141#
6:00 Lou Terr)
7:00 Ken Onffla 

13:00 Sal LoRoaa.

180 Over 50,000
WASHINGTON — The United 

States haa at least 180 metropo-
litan areas with popidaticne of 
more than 50,000. In almost 
every instance the population of 
the 180 haa declined in the peat 
decade aa the suburban popula-
tion inci*eased.

Barber Shop Quartet Concert
Wih A  Chorus Of 40 Men ‘
SATURDAY. OCT. 24 —  8:15 P.M. 

RHAM HIGH AUDITORIUM, Hebron, Conn.
For nckets CaU: 649-6684, 228-9816 or 688-1084 

lim ited  Sale A t The Door 
ADULTS 81.80—CHILDREN fl.OO 

_  Sponoored By The O U e^ Congregational Church u

S E E
MORIARTY BROTHERS
HOT UNE for 65

COME S U  COME DRIVE —  COME BUY!

COMET 202 2-DOOR SB>AN

*2217
DELIVERED

MERCURY MONTREY CONVERTIBLE

3 3 2 4
DELIVERED

MERCURY MONTREY 4-DOOR 
BREEZEWAY

*2994
DELIVERED

MERCURY COLONY PARK 4-DOOR 
STATION WAGON

*3528
DELIVERED

PICK THE OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT OF YOUR CHOICE
  Multi-Drive MERCOMATIC TRANSMISSION........ .-  231.70
A Pushbutton AM Radio................>........................ .... 01.10
ir Power Steering____ 106.20. Power Brakes........... .... 43.20
  Whitewalls On MERCURYS 40J10. On Comets . . . . •   334NI

LEASING PLANS AVAILABLE FOR ALL 
M4KBS AND MODELS —  SEE US 

MOST MO0ELS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVRY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Buy With Confldenee From Hartford CouBty^e CNdeat linooln —  Coattnental —>

iDoatof^Mercury —  Comet ~  and WUlye Vebtotae 1

301 CENTR ST. #  OPEN EVENINGS 443-5135

W. G. GUENNEVS

B I G  8  D A Y  S A L E
Qetyout ftOMe.

MitifeA

N o w  one m an insulates 
w ho le  attic in hours

You can wake up snug tomorrow—Mart saving up 
to 30c on every heat dollar with miraculous lohnt- 
Manville Fiber Class Insulatipn. Sav« on swnnwr 
air-conditioning costs, too. Light and dead to handle, 
cuts with ordinary scisaors. Come in today—youH be 
^ad you did tomorrow 1

Tote and Save
lV2”x n ” Standard. 100 Sq. Ft. Roll.

2«^”xl5”. 75 Sq. Ft. RoIL
*3.88
«3.88

L O W

VERMICUIITE
INSULATION

ZONOLITE

KONG
\ i

Tote k  la v e  

a  Bag

16 OR MORE RAOff

$1.15 a Bog

BE WISE. BE READY

F A L L  F I X  U P  
S P E C I A L S

STORM
WINDOWS

ALSCO W H ITE  

ALU M IN U M

Triple Track —  Self-Storing 
100% Extruded Aluminum 

Top or Bottom Vent ■

NOW  O NLY
914.95

r

CAULKING 
COMPOUND 

and GUN

CAULKING
OARTRIDOE

SPEC IAL

Eadi
35c 3 For 91

CAU LKINO  GUN 98e

WEATHER
STRIPPING

Seal out rain, snow and 
drafts with g a r a g e  door | 
weatherstripping.

8’ —  82.60 9’ — 82.76
MORTEX

Door Weathentripping 
Easy to install - Just nail on.

81.85

GALVINIZED  
GUHER GUARD

Keepe toavea out o f gutters, prevents plugging o f sewers, 
eUinlnates dangerous ladder climbing. Prevents birds 
from nesting te gutters. Anyone can install.

\

4" Wld*^- 25 ft. Long

FIREPLACE

W O O D
LARGE SUNDLES

SAVE! SAVE!

25%  OFF
ON A L L

scons LAW N PRODUCTS
W H ILE  n iE Y  LA S T ! '

Enjoy your home ImproveEnente NOW  with Olenney’s Easy Credit Budget Account (CJLA.). 
Aa little sa 810 a month buys up to 1106.00.

"Qualify Is Tha Besf Economy Of AH"

aSflLBHMBSz
TEL

649-5253

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

S86 NORTH MAIN S1RBET->MANCHE8TE^
'  ! ' ■ ' |i  I I I  I I  I  1 1 1
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RockvUle-Vernon

College Board Examination 
Is Olfered at High School

College Board Bxamtaationst* 
w ill be administetad at Rock-
ville High School for the first 
time, school officials announced 
today.

The examinations w ill be held 
Dec. 6 and May 1. Scholastic 
aptitude tests will be given in 
the morning and achievement 
testing and writing sample will 
be administered in the aftei^ 
noon.

M u y  colleges require . that 
seniors who apply for admis-
sion Uike the December tests.

Applications for testing must 
be submitted by Nov. 7. Forma 
may be obtained from the high 
school Guidance depiutment.

Patricia Shea has been elect-
ed recently as president of the 
high school's Girls’ Athletic Ac- 

'  tivitles Club. Also elected were 
Sharon Tennstedt, vice presi-
dent; Jean Satkiewicz, secre-
tary; Loretta Kayan, treasur-
er, and Sharon Devine, assist-
ant treasurer.

Captains o f vttrious activities 
planned by the club include 
A lita  Sadlak and Loretta Kay-
an, folk dance; * Diana Hunt, 
modem dance Marianne Rel- 
der, gym tbam, and Gail Mai> 
shall, cheerleaders, tennis, go lf 
and archery.

Another accident on one o f 
Vernon’s problem roads was 
reported by Vernon P o l i c e  
yesterday afternoon.

Terence Bdgecomb, 15, of 
53 Windsor Ave., a Rockville 
High School student, was struck 
as he walked along Old Town 
Rd. on his way home from 
school.

Terence was struck by a de-
livery truck, according to po- 
Uoe, driven Iw Richard Wem- 
mell, 21, o f Coventry. No ar-
rest was made.

Police said that the youth 
was walklnk north on the west 
side of the road when the 
accident occurred. He appeared 
to suffer minor Injuries and 
his parents took him to a doc-
tor’s office, police said.

State and local officials have 
been studying traffic problems 
after residents of several areas 
In town have complained of 
hazardous driving ^conditions. 
Recently, a young girl was 
struck and killed on Liske St.

Selectmen announced Tues-
day that the problems are be-
ing worked on, and state po-
lice mky place radar on the 
roads in question.

Junior Wins SchoIarsMp 
Anthony J. Dowg;lewicz, a ju-

nior at the University of Con-
necticut and a resident of 28 
Nye St., Is one of two college 
students who have been award-
ed a |1(X) scholarship by the 
Polish American Citizen’s Club 
and the PAC Auxilltuy.

The announcement was made 
by Joseidi GUI, PAC president.

The grants are based on schol-
astic achievement, financial 
need and leadership. They are 
available to deserving sons and 
daughters of the organizations.

Dowglewlcz is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony S. Dowgie- 
wlcz, also of Nye St. He Is a 
graduate of St. Joseph’s paro-
chial school and Rockville High 
School. In high school, he was 
active in soccer, basketball imd 
baseball. He was president of 
the Varsity Club, and voted out-
standing soccer player in 1961 
and 1962, and received the 
senior athletic award in 1962.

Dowglewlcz is majoring In ac-
counting at UConn. He is treas-
urer of Lambda Chi Alpha fra-
ternity.

Second winnei; of the award 
Is Donald F. Rowley of Hart 
ford.

LBJ Wins Mock Election 
I f  pupils at Sykes Junior 

High School have anything to

Okfehomans 
Talk Politics, 
Not Football
(Conttamed from Page One)

tack the coonskin to the WEdl.” 
He addedt "Fred  and I  will 
charge hell with a bucket of 
water.”

Both WUkinson and Harris 
shun Uberal or conservative 
labels, but Wilkinson clesu'ly is 
the more conservative of the 
two, calling for an end "o f the 
steady drift to more and more 
big government control over our 
lives."

A t the start of hia csunptdgn, 
Harris said " I  wUl run neither 

were present to display voting I ns a liberal nor a conservative, 
machines. The voting w e «  lim- I  wlU campaign on good old 
Ited to the presidential election. Oklahoiffa common sense.”

Mrs. Grace Catty and David Wilkinson, 48 and a native of 
Parker of the school’s social MinnesoU, changed his political 
studies department were In i Pffiliatlon from Democrat to

B ri t i sh  Prelate Attacks  
W o r l d  Problems Document

■nia students held mock elec-
tions yesterday in their home 
rooms. President Johnson re-
ceived 663 votes, his opponent. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, received 
106. •

An electoral coUege, com-
prising two electors from each 
o f the 26 home rooms, provided 
an even greater Johnson vote. 
Electors recorded 54 votes for 
President Johnson, mid none 
for Goldwater.

Students voted by paper bal-
lots, Edthough demonstrators

(Coutliined from Page One)

couples —  and they alone —  
must judge what is right and 
wrong, but the document odds 
that the couple must act Euscord- 
ing to the teaching of the 
Church. To this question our 
document gives no reply.”

The schema on the Church In 
modern world does not spe-
cifically mention birth control 
or contraceptives, but it sw- 
knowledges that Roman (Tatho-

were
charge o f the elections.

Next week, Rockville Hig^ 
■School students will hold its 
mock election. They will 
voting machines.

Red Cross Branch Meets

Republican before entering the 
Senate race,

Wilkinson looks more like an 
English professor — he holds 
meuster’s de^ee In English 
education — than the nation’s 

mi. M ^  1 »  1. college football coach. Tall
has silver gray

tag Noy. 4, 7:80 p.m. at th e > ™ yHarris, born and reared on 
southern Oklahoma farmRockville Area Chamber of

Commerce office, Robert KJell- ^  through the
(lulst. chairman, has announced. „  , , mrougn uie
^ A n ’ e le c t lo r o f  officers and p n l v e ^  “ f
other business wUl take place. campus paper
and anyone who has donat^  govern^
one dollar or more to the m e m - h i s t o r y  and law and
bership drive is eligible to at-
tend.

The btanch covers Rockville. 
Vernon, Coventry, Stafford 
Springrs, Stafford, Willington, 
Tolland, Ellington, Somers, 
Somersville and Union.

Kiowa Council, Degree o f Po-
cahontas. will meet tonight at 8 
at the Moose Club. A  business 
session will be conducted. 

Rainbow skirls will meet to-

earned a  Phi Beta Kappa key.
A stocky 185-pounder, Harris 

piu’ta his thick black hair down 
the middle and is a conservative 
dresser.

They are waging surprisingly 
similar campaigns ~  both lean 
Ing heavily on personal contact.

The candidates are being 
aided in campaign chores by 
their wives, Mary Wilkinson imd 
Ladonna Harris. The Wilkinsons

lie married couples encounter 
dlfficuIUee in fam ily life, and 
says that medical specialists 
and theologicana working to-
gether may find "practical so-
lutions.”

Archbishop Heenan is regard-
ed as a leading council progres-
sive. As a  member of the Vati-
can’s Secretsuiat for Promoting 
Christian Unity, he fought for 
strengthening the wording of 
the council’s controversial docu-
ment on the Jewa

night at 7:30 at the Masonic •’ “^e two sons, one In m ^ ica l 
— - - - - - - I .school and the other studying

for the ministry. Ladonna Har-
ris and the three Harris chil-
dren, ages 2, 6 and 14, are en-
rolled members of the C^-

Temple on Orchard St. A  busi-
ness session will be held and a 
class of candidates will be in-
itiated. Refreshments will be | 
served after the meeting.

S t  Onge to Speak 
Cking^aasman William St.

manche IncUan tribe.
During the almost Issueless 

campalg;n, Harris has de-
^ e .  D ^ ocra tlc  C o i^ e s s i^ n  „ounced Goldwater while Wilk- 
from the 2nd district, will jj^g termed Democratic
speak Monday at 8:30 p.m. at a -vice-presidential nominee Hu- 
meetlng of the Rockvflle-Ver- U grt H. Humphrey "the ac- 
non Young Democrats. The knowledged leader of the left-
meeting will be held at the Pub- ^ying liberals.”
11c Safety Building on West Wilkinson’s sharpest attacks 
Rd. The public Is Invited smd re- have been directed at Harris’ 
freshments will be served. attendance record in the state

Furniture Talk Planned Senate, where Wilkinson said he 
A  discussion of Period Styles ranked 41st of 44 senators last 

of Furniture will be (Carles P. session In answering roll call 
Scott at a meeting Monday .
night at 8 at the University of 
Conncctlcut, Cora H. Webb,
Home Demonstration Agent of .Harrif »'®P‘®®-o I Wilkinson is attempting “ to

divert attention from the fact he 
has a total and life-long absen-
teeism from participation in 
public affairs.”

In stressing his experience in

politics and government, Harris 
says "a  candidate for U.S. Sen-
ate. like a t’oclc;' or coach, 
ought to be prepared for the 
job.”

He sometimes adds that Ttoi- 
versity' of Oklahoma' regents 
when searching for Wilkinson’s 
successor, didn’t consider hiring 
a politician as coach.

Wilkinson devotes much of his 
campaigiv, to wooing Demociatic 
voters, since Democrats out-
number Republicans In Oklaho-
ma about 4-1 —a million Demo-
crats, 250,(XX) Republicans.

Harris' campaign is being 
coordinated by state Demo-
cratic headquarters find some of 
his top aides were part of the 
powerful political organization 
built by Kerr.

Wilkinson's campaign is not 
tied in with the state GOP or-
ganization? But other Republi-
can candidates are seeking to 
identify themselves with the 
former coach.

One Democratic leader, form-
er legislator Jim Nance, 
charged in an editorial in his 
weekly Purcell Register, that 
Wilkin-son “ is merely laying the 
groundwork to run for president 
in 1968."

If Wilkinson wins the Senate 
race, Nance said, “ he will im-
mediately assume the rule of 
the newest, freshest ahd most 
promising face that hsui ap-
peared In the Republican party 
since Eisenhower. He will soon 
be calling signals for the Repub-
lican team and the signal he 
calls will be for him to CEurry the 
ball.”

A Wilkinson aide replied "It 
certainly is not inconceivable 
that a man of Bud’s ability 
would be considered for the 
highest public office.”

The aide said Wilkinson has 
never discussed running for any 
office other than Senate.

Next: Pennsylvania.

Pond Designated 
As Fishing Area
The Town Conservation Com-

mission (TCC) has received the 
go-ahead from General Mana-
ger Richard Martin and Park 
Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey to designate C e n t e c  
Springs Pond aa a fishing ardff 
for MEuichester boys and girlL

TCC chairmtui Joseph Cataldi 
tmnounced last night that the 
State Board of Fisheries, next 
June, will set the rules and reg-
ulations and; in September, will 
stock the pond with penfish 
(pickerel, bluegills and perch) 
and will keep it stocked there-
after.

The pond wUl be open to all 
boys and girls under the fish-
ing-license age o f 17, and it will 
not be drained after the skating 
season, aa has been the prac-
tice.

People In 
The News

H E N R Y  CABOT LODGE 
S A N ' FRANCISOO (A P ) — 

Henry Cabot Lodge, former U.S. 
ambassador to South Viet Nam, 
has received the Thomas A. 
Dooley Foundation’s first 
"Splendid American" award.

In accepting the honor 
Wednesday n i^ t. Lodge said 
that because of South Viet 
Nam’s geographical poeiUon, 
large areas of Asia “ cEm be 
Influenced • and undermined”  
from the country.

The award was named after 
the late Dr. Thomas A. Dooley 
of St. Louis, Mo., who Intro-
duced modern medicine and 
built a 2S-bed hoapital In Laos.

night to Aen^et-Genetal 
isgemen' 

take 'Oiina
Carp. Management Chib that 
may ts' 
develop

CHRISTINE KEELER
LONDON (A P ) — Christine 

Keeler, the 22-year-old call girl 
who was a central figure in lu t  
year’s Profumo scandal, had a 
point In objecting to publication 
of her t«!lephone number, says 
the British Press Council.

The council, government 
sponsored guardiam of newspap-
er ethics, said today It "de-
plores the action of the Dally 
Sketch" In printing the number.

Mias Keeler's attorneys com 
plained to the council. He said 
after the number waa published. 
Miss Keeler received "a  con-
stant Edream of abusive calls.’

26 years to 
a weimons system ca-' 

pable of carrying atomic w ar-
heads long distances.

More significant, he said,'was 
the Soviet Union’s orbiting of 
three men in a space ship.

Exhibit Slated 
At WCTU Parley
Mrs. C. E. Watkins, 56 N. 

Lakewood (Circle, has announc-
ed that the public is Invited to 
view an exhibit of educational 
material on alcohol and narcot-
ics tomoiTow from 9:30 to 4:80 
pm. at S o u t h  Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Watkins is state 
president of the Connecticut 
Woman’s Temperance Christian 
Union.

The exhibit derives Its ma-
terial from the largest library 
on narcotics in the United 
States, which is situated in 
Elvanston, 111. This exhibit ia of-
ten loaned to'* schools, colleges, 
service and educational groups 
for display.

Mrs. H. F. Powell, treasurer 
of the National WCTU, will 
apeak tomorrow at 2:30 at the 
church. A  movie, “ Spirit o f 74,” 
w ill also be shown. The public 
to welcome. No reservations are 
necessary for the speech.

p if i i

FALL SFBCIAIS 
FRIE BSTlMATlt

Palintr Rtofiag Oa.
Roofing—Reproofing 

Repaira
Gutters—Sidfaig ,
Ahnninam Siding 
Call After 5 PJL

443.4912

Slat Greater Hartford

ANTIQUE 
SHOW

Oct. 24 lliroligh 
Oef. 30

WEST HARTFORD 
ARMORY

886 Fum lngton AvesHie 
1)00 to 10:80 P.M.

Sponsor*: TH E  WOMEN 
OF ST. JAMES’ 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH '

Wilson Home Marked -AD Mori*andlao For Sale

the Tolland County Extension | 
Service haa announced.

Scott ia an instructor o f hous-
ing and interior desig;n at the I 
university. He is a g;raduate o f 
Oklahoma State University and | 
has had experience as an inter-
ior designer.

'The meeting Is sponsored by I 
the Tolland (bounty Extension 
Service and will be held in the 
School o f Home Economics. The | 
public Is invited.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Barbara I 

Dobb, 58 Center St.; Mrs. | 
Dorothy Scaer, 89 Prospect St.; 
John Caron, Brooklyn St.; John { 
Gorsky, Tolland.

Birth yesterday: A  son to I 
Mr. and Mrs. William Downey, [ 
Campbell Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Rich-
ard Montieth, Caribou, Maine; 
Gordon Biingham, Doyle Rd.; 
Michael Bessette, White Rd.; 
Mrs. Aline Cheimberlain and | 
son. South Willington.

Three Vacancies 
On Pec St a f f

The town’s recreation depart-
ment is seeking three local resi-
dents, men or women, to fill 
three vacancies in Its winter 
program. They are:

A  bowling instructor, to work 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday*, 
Wednesdays w d  Thursdays.

A  roller-skating supervisor, 
to work from 6 to 10 p.m. an 
Saturdays.

A  supervisor o f dances for 
junior high school students on 
Friday nights.

Applications for the {xxiltlons 
may be secured in the general 
manager's office in the Munici-1 
pal Building.

EDWARD TELLER
COVINA, Calif. (A P ) — Phy-

sicist Edward Teller says deto-
nation of an atomic device by 
Communist China only proves 
“ that making a nuclear explo-
sion Is easy.”

Teller, who was Instrumentid 
in developing the hydrogen 
boEilb, said in a speech Wednes-

STAUNTON, Va.—  The home 
where Woodrow Wilson was 
bom here has been designated 
a national historic landmark by 
the United States Park Service. 
The 28th President’s parents 
took over the manse ta 1855 
when the Rev. Joseph R. W il-
son became a Presbyterian pas-
tor here.

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO

N O W
G O IN G  O N

EVERY FRIDAY
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY Pine Ptwrmocy

664 Center St^-649-9814

Bands Crowded
W ASHINGTON — The Fed-

eral Communications Commis-
sion has notified 'owners of 
ship and coastal radiotelephone 
stations to convert to single 
sideband transmission by 1974. 
The change in radio equipment 
w ill make room for more fre-
quency assignments in the 
crowded short-wave bEinds.

_  _  Vernon news is handled by
i I ‘r ‘ab^uTu. President L^do 'n  The Herald’s R o ^ v llle  ^ rea u . 
B. Johnson ^11 be elected by a ' " «
wide majority.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
Wa wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors, and the VFW Auxiliaries 
(or their many acts of kindness ex-
tended to us during the illness and 
at ths death of our beloved husband 
and father. The beautiful floral 
tributes, cards, and other expres-
sions of sympathy were deeply ap-
preciated.

Hre. Harry Hlckton 
and family

5 W. Main St., telephone 
875-S1S6 or 648-2711.

//'s A  Pleasanf Drive To Orkil 
Farms, West Simsbury

APPLE
WEEK

Bed Delictoos, Golden Dellcloua, Mclntooh, Cortland, Grav> . 
ensteln. Fall Pippin, R. L  Greening, S|>artan, Macoun, Bald-
win, Northern Spy, Stamen, Red Rome.

SWEET. FRESH C IDER
Pears, Quince, Squash,

Honey, Cheese, Country Store Goodies

ORKIL FARMS
EVERY D A Y  T IL L  5—W EST SIMSBURY

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Helen H. -Stevenson, property 
on Kennedy Rd.

Real Estate Attachment 
Elmer M. Thrall against 

Gladys K. Crehore, property on 
High S t. 87,500.

Adoption of Trade Name 
• Rolph L. Bowman Jr. d/b//a 
Bowman’s Parkway Mobil, 395 
Tolland Tpka

w im m
BAKERY
BUYS

^lALLOWEEN DECORATED

D O N U T S
FOR TRICK OR TREAT

DISCOUNT PRICES FOR PARTIES. CHURCHES, 
SO aA L GATHERINGS. ETC.

Yt GAL. CIDER 
1 DOZ. DONUTS Both For

150 CENTER STREET—649-0140

*1.091 T)6

rnnus BBUDS
nUGIDUIBT!

P R E S m O i

fP B C lA i  CL08BOUT 
PUBCHA8BI 
B B B fT O  NAT B O X  
N A IB  BBYBB  W ITH  
LABGB BOUFFANT

7 .88

BB88TO  
NION OOMB - 
FBT B A N  
W ITH  NO  
•CBNB T lF iO N  
b y  ONBONT

14.88

BBB8TO TOTB 
B A O N A M  
BBYBB B B I IB  
T O N B  N A IB  
M L B Y  80PY  
M  M INNYBS

7 .88

^ N t e i N

yo  ̂MC hoe on tat •
. of me noR  ta n  400 m the 

ouwaadiiig ®tan Allen open oloek 
8TARM, WELCOMING, eollectkin for erefy loom in^yov

home. Chooee from infonnal Antiqued 
Pine,, degznt Heiiloom Solid Cheoy. 
graciont Solid lililw tany, qiace. 
Mving) itange-nialting Cntom Koom
PllA "flifi ptid tndttiolud Ik
naged SoBd Mqde andBiidk Seek 
today. >

WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

STORE HOURS:
M (»d a y  and Thursday Open till 6 p.m. 
Open Thursday and Friday Ehrenlngs 

Cloeed Wedneedaye

&
Co.lno.

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Phonw

HuidMffter 64S-0896-^tockTlllff 875-26S4

MABT BBOCYOB 
TBMB-O-ONIBB 
8YIAM G BBT MONi 
1 TBAB BBBLi 
OUABAHTUI

ArifLICB YOA8YIB  
W ITH 8B4BCYBONIC 
CO iO B CONYBOL FOB

9a88 10.88

m n t w b io g v
V ACO U M  f i ^  
BOWiBFUfcy

b b b bm t

MANCHfSTNl FAMCADE, MIODU tURNPBCI WWf • OPW MOM, THRU $AT. 8 0 0
"CHARGE IT' AT GRAND- .TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!



U N J I C E F  D r i v e  L o s e s  B a c k e r ,  

P T A  G t e s  N a t i o n a l  P o l i c y
ctaarcbM or prlvato^vrhlch chlldron collect funda 

‘ "  for UNICEF Instead of asking
or

eOseoB o inn iae and act quick* 
there win be no UNICEF col-

lection daring Halloween trick 
• r  treatinc Oils jraar.
.. Mrs. Richard Alton, president 
a f the elanentary school PTA, 
aaM last a i| ^  that the PTA, in 
accordance with national policy, 
tsill not i^cnaor the ooUeetlon. 
i l ia  organisation distributed and .

UNICEF containers over-fUl program 
through the school the past two 
Balloweena.
, The 1M446 national PTA  man- 
aal states: 'T h e ‘Executive Com-
mittee o f the National Ocngraea 
tfu  conaldoied and rejected the 
•Trick or Treat’* projMt of the 
U-8. Committee for UNICEF, by

for treats on Halloween. Disap-
proval of this program is based 
on long-etanding disapproval of 
any project that involves chil-
dren in the collecting of money.”  

The manual adds, "Disapprov-
al of the . . .  project as a PTA 
activity carries with it no im-
plication of disapproval of the 

of UNICEF. 
On the contrary, the National 
Congress and all its divisions 
are urged to support UNICEF 
through legislation and the die 
t r ib u te  o f taiformetlonal m a 
terials."

The elementary school itself 
cannot sponsor the collection.

according to Principal Uneoln 
N ^ ttom .

Most Bolton dtUdren during 
the past two yeara incidental- 
ly, managed to collect UN ICEF 
funds as well as, not instead 
of, treats.

Peasecrata to Meet 
Democratic Town Committee 

will hold a work meeting Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the confer-
ence room of the town otflcea 

Any Democratis interested in 
working for the coming elec-
tion is Welcoma Refreshments 
will be served.

French Lessens Draw 88 
Over 60 children appeared for 

after-school French lessons yes-
terday, and more were register-
ed but did not come. Because o f 
the sixe of the turnout Mra 
George Wilcox, teacher, w ill o f 
fer the same lesson Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons, start-
ing next week. I t  1s h op^  that 
the number o f children finding 
one day more convenient than

the other w ill be about evenly 
divided.

Members o f the Republican 
town committee will have a 
folding party tomorrow night 
at Chairman Milton Jensen’s 
home. They w ill be folding and 
s t iflin g  four-page town infor-
mation booklets which will be 
distributed to voters before the 
election in an effort to get out 
t*'«! vote.

Scouts Halhtweea Party Set
A ll Girl Scouts in Grades 6 

through 8 are Invited to the an-
nual Girl Scout-Boy Scout Hal- 
lovtreen party Tuesday from 7 
to 9 p.m. at the Community 
Hall. As they have in the past, 
the boys will decorate the hall 
and supply material for games 
and the girls will bring the rC' 
freahments. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best costumes 
In different categories.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 
w ill go for a hike Saturday 
sUutlng at Dooley’s on Wat-

rous Rd. at 11 a.m. and ending 
up there at 3 p.m. after walk-
ing through the Gorton’s woods. 
Girls are to dress w a m ly  and 
bring a nose-bag lunch. Drinks 
will be supplied.

NM. R i^  Negro and Mrs. 
Russell Moonan will accompany 
the girls. Mrs. Don Carpenter 
has recently been appointed as-
sistant leader o f the troop.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorresDondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephcMie 848-8881.

Vacation  Pay RaUed

BONN —  An innovation in 
fringe benefits Is Included in 
a new West German labor-man-
agement Contract. The pact, 
covering 1.0 million metalwork-
ers, stipulates that an extra 2 
per cent will be given annually 
in vacation pay. ’This will re-
sult In pay of 130 per cent of 
normal wages for vacation 
time.

Swim Gassed
Slated at Rec

Department 
at u s  trlst

The Recreation 
has announced that 
of two series o f swimming les-
sons for the indoor season w ill 
begin, the week of O ct 88 at 
the East Bide Recreation Cen-
ter Bwlmntlng Pool.

’The lesson schedule fo r girls 
is as follows: ’Tuesday, b^fln- 
ners 8 to 8:80; advanced be-
ginners; 8:30 to 7; intermediate, 
7 to 7:80 p.m., and advanced 
Intermediate 7:80 to 8 p.m. 
intermediates, 7:80 to 8 pjn.; 
Wednesday, beginners, 8 to 
8:80; advanced bmlnners, 8:80 
to 7; and advanced sw 
7 to 8 p.m.

Women’s swimming lessohs 
w ill be on Wednesday from 8 
to 9 p.ml

’The schedule for boys is as 
follows: ’Thursdays, banners, 
6 to 8:80; advanced beginners,

8:88 to 7; intermediate, 7 to 
7:80, and advanced intermedi-
ates, 7:(0 to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
beginners, 10 to 10:80; ad-
vanced beginners, 10:80 to 11; 
intermediate, 11 to 11:80, and 
advanced intermediates, 11:80 
to noon.

Miss Pauline Emonds will In-
struct the girls and women’s 
classes, l ^ a l d  Wynn win teach 
the boys classes.

Girls and boys must be at 
least 83 inches tall. 'A  small 
fee for 'the series o f ten half 
hour lessons must be paid 
upon registration.

Registrations for the classes 
WUI be taken at the Bk«t Bide 
Recreation Center, 32 Bchool 
8t., this week. Beginners class-
es are limited to 18 students.

For additional information, 
contact the Recreation Dept., 
33 School 8 t

Sand dunes cover some 8.2 
billion acres o f the earth’s 
surface.

C a d e ts  T a k e  P a r t

NHJW LONDON (A P ) — Some 
180̂  cadets and enlisted men 
from the Coast Guard Academy 
will travel to Washington tonight 
to participate in the fuharal of 
former President Herbert 
Hoover.

Cadet coippany’ ’Delta,”  num-
bering about 80 cadets, will Join 
representatives of the oQier 
armed forces in forming an 
honor guard that will render k 
formal salute when the body ar-
rives tomorrow to lie in state 
until Sunday.

’The Coast Guard Band of 
about 80 enlisted men Is normal-
ly quartered at the aca<tomy. 
Led by Chief Warrant Officer 
William L. Broadwell, the mu-
sicians will play when the casket 
arrives at Union Station.

At the academy itself, a  31- 
gun salute will be fired Sunday 
at noon. In the evening there 
will be a salute of 80 volleys, 
one for each state In the union.

Gringo Touches Creeping Up 
On Super-Patriotic M ex ic o

An A P  Special Report < 
By ROBERT BERRELEZ 
GUADALAJARA, M e x i c o  

(A P ) — ‘To the horror of old 
revolutionaries, some gringo 
touches are creeping into 
co’s impassioned nationalism.

’This Is more apparent in Mex-
ico's nenth, the part closest to 
the United States, but even in 
this lovely bastion of Mexican 
super-patriotism, some 1,000 
miles from the border, you have 
the hamburger and hotdog, the 
Twist and Frug competing 
strongly with the taco, enchila-
da and ranchero music.

The border towns, Juarez and 
Tijuana, are the liveliest sam' 
pies the Jazzed-up Mexico, 
^ e  Nogales bullring features

"University of Arlsona Days.”  
Synchremtsed c o 11 e g  e-style 
cheering for the bull is not un-
common in the ’Tijuana bullring 
when OallfOmla students are 
about.

Americanisms are a common 
part pf northern Spanish. How 
else will you order a  bloody 
mary or cornflakes? You hear 
"okay”  as often as "si.”

The height of affirmative 
emphasis Is embodied in "Segu- 
ro que hell yesl”

’The oldstyle cantina, or sa-
loon, is bowing to bright. Juke-
b ox^  soda fountains offering 
impressive arrays of stateside- 
style sandwiches and s o f t  
drinks. Blven the music is 
changing.

Some startling changes are

apparent even in the capital, 
city -o  ̂ cathedrals and kosher- 
style delicatessens.

"Tourism is a m a ^  Mexican 
industry,”  explains Mexico Caty 
hotelman Luis Davila. "W e’re 
catering largely to American 
tastes, so it has to be that way.”  
Mexico picked up $887 million 
last year on tourism alone.

’the effects of being neighbors 
woiks both ways, ^ e  flow of 
Mexican tourists toward the 
United SUtes — 367,984 last 
year — is increasing. This is 
contributing to the preservation 
of Mexican customs and tradi' 
tlons on the U.S. side of the 
border from California te Tex-
as. Department stores in the 
bigger Southwest and California 
cities keep Spanish-speaking 
staff members dealing exclu-
sively .with Mexican shoppers 
Televised Mexican bullflghta 
are regular fare in Los Angeles.

The result has been to bring 
U.S.-Mexico relations to per

haps their most cordial level in 
history. ̂  ’There hasn't been a 

rious rift between the two 
neighbors since the Mexican oil 
expropriation decree In 1988. 
Last month the two countries 
quietly settled a century-old 
dispute over 600 acres o f dis-
puted land lying between El 
Paso, Tex., and L ia fez, Mexico.

Efforts are under way to set-
tle Another thorny border prob-
lem, the salty content of Colora-
do R iver water Mexico gets 
under treaty.

Mexican farmers claim the 
water la wrecking their crops. 
Sen. Clinton P . Anderson of New 
Mexico ' contends numerous 
irrigation areas In the United 
States use «>ater with as high, 
and sometimes higher, salme 
content.

In spite of the salinity,

groduction baa been steadily 
icreasing in the 487,800-acre 

Mexicali Valley below El Cen-
tro, Calif. A  record 600,000-bale

cotton crop is predicted for 1964- 
66. Wheat is up tob.^

Rafael Marlines Rates, man-
ager of the Mexicali Cotton 
Growers Association, says in-
creased production is coming 
from nonaffocted areas watered 
by deep wells. ^

"Our problem is really not 
entirely salinity, but the shor-
tage of water' limited by treaty. 
’That’s our problem of the future 
for us to solve,”  he says.

The salibity problem remains 
among the more fertile Issues 
for exploitation by Mexico’s far 
left to promote antl-U.S. senti-
ment. Others Include racial 
discrimination and the argu-
ment that low American prices 
for Mexican commodities can 
wipe out any Alliance tor Pro-
gress aid.

But' extremists are finding a 
sympathetic ear only in the 
Federal District — Mexico City 
— and a few neighboring areas 
where less than 15 per cent of

Mexico’s , 40 million^. Uve. A 
Czechoslovak cultural center 
shut down in Monterrdy for lack 
of interest. .

A  \miversit]L jRudent there, 
Jorge Pedraza, 23, said " I t ’s 
difficult to mislead the northern 
Mexican about a  neighbor they 
see every day.”

While the Mexican rovern- 
ment has a relatively soft policy 
toivard Cuba, Mexican author! 
ties are rougher on left-wing 
extremists than many Latin' 
American countries that have 
borken relations with Cuba. ’The 
far left Is permitted to hold 
public meethigi 1" ohly on* 
place in Mexico City, a burl-
esque theater.

An American diplomatic statt 
of 1,100 — 60 per cent of it Mexi' 
can nationals — testifies to 
Mexico’s Importance to the 
United States. Says one U.S. 
diplomat: " I t ’s very Important 
that we have a  friendly .Mexico 
and more Important that while

Mexlcana may not agree with us 
th^^ fully understand our view-

lUing Parents  
Meeting Tuesday

Parents of students at Illlng 
Junior High School have been 
invited to attend a Back-to- 
Sohool night on Tuesday, Oct. 
37.

The meeting will i begin at 
7:30 in the school cafeteria. 
Parents will be welcomfed to 
the school by Principal A-. Hyatt 
Sutliffe and the evening’s pro-
gram outlined during a 25-min-
ute session. The parents will 
then tour their children’s aca-
demic classes.

Teachers iwill speak on what 
they hope to accomplish in the 
classroom, andjoutllne. the con- 
tents.of. their subjects.

Antiques Show \ 
In 31st V ea^

The 81st Greater Rartfoi 
Antiques Show, sponsored 
The Women o f S t  JSfaies’ E p i^  
Copal Church, W est Hartford, 
w ill be held la the West H art-
ford Armory, 888 F a r m in g s  
Ave., from Oct. 28 through O ct 
30. Thla^semi-annual show wfll 
bring together displays t o  89 
exhibitors from Maine to FIcAlr 
da. Doors will be open from 1 
to 10:30 p.m. Monday througll 
Thursday mid to 9:80 pjn. FrB 
day. Hot, home-cooked lunch< 
and dinners will be 
daily.

You can fashion a bag troth 
oil cloth and hang H on the 
back of a kitchen cloeet door to 
hold household supplies such lA  
furniture polish, brushes etc. It  
cleans easily.
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H ot t fp—hot v a lu e ! O u r best - 
solllng ho oter w ith instan t r a �
d ia n t  and fa n - f o rce d h ea t , 
t h e n n osta t ica lly  c o n tro lle d f o r 
p er f e c t  comfort . Sa f e t y  t ip-o f f 
switch shuts h e a t e r o f f i f  it's 
t i p p e d  o ver . 1 4 0  sq u are inch 
re f le c t o r h e a ts a n y  room siz e .

C o m p are  
a t  1 5 .97

O IP T -P A C K IP  
10 T R A N SI f T O R I
P o w e r - p a c k e d  r a d i o  g i v e s 
l o u d , c l e a r  rece p tio n , h as f in �
g e r t ip  control. G i f t  set Inc lu d es 
l e a t h e r  c o se ,  b a t t e r y ,  e a r �
p h o n e . Fu lly  g u a r a n t e ^ l

T u b u la r sp e a k e r f o r b ig  co n- 
sole-Mce so u n d ................. 1 .49
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W l  M A DV A f A R U L O U S i P i C l A L  P U R C H A f l i  
Y O U ’LL G I T  A P A R U L O U f R I D f P R I A D  R U Y

T r u ly  su p e r b  v a l u e s) T w o  
m a g nif ice n t sp re a ds from a  
l e a d in g  m a n u fa c t u re r— some 
f irst q u a l i t y , so me with sm all 
i rre g u la ri t ies. C h o ose  r ic h ly  
f lo ck e d scro ll d esig n In g o ld , 
r e d  o r ro y a l o n v ^ i t e  ra y o n
Chro mSsp u n o n e -p ie ce c o ver- ___  _ _ _  _ _
l e t . O r  t h e ch ar m in g , f in e ly- C o m p a re  a t  1 4 .9 8 :a n d  17 .981 
d e t a i le d  f l o ra l st r ip e in h a n d �
so m e mult icolorin g .

M I f S I f  C L A f f IC  
M A Z IT  O RLO N  C A R D IG A N

H a n d w ash a b le  a n d  shrinlc 
resist ant , this c l assic c a r d ig a n  
is m a d e o f n a t io n o lly  a d v e r �
t ise d A A a z e t* O r i o n *  y a m  
b y  M il li k e n . W h i t e , p in k , b lu e ; 
b la c k , b ro w n o r g re e n . Siz es 
34 -40 .

M I N ’S D A CR O N  O -C O T T O N , O i N O N A M # 
R A Y O N  O R PL A N N IL SP O R T  S N IR TS
Ch o ose . D acro n* a n d  cotton 
g a b ard in es wHh n ea t pocket 
e m broideryi w oven ginghams,
2-p ly brum od rayo n plcrids.
Im p o rte d  w e v in  H a n n e lsl 
W e ll- t a ilo r e d  lo n g  sle e v e  
shirts w ith Pof o l la y  c o lla r .
S .M .L X L
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RC A  W N IRLP O O L A U T O M A TIC D R Y IR  
W IT H  ER C Y C L IC ,  PULL C A P A CIT YI

t a n o u s R C A  f u l ly  oufomoltc 
d f ysT  ^ v os y o u  soft , l in ^ f res 
f a m ily -siz e w ash i T w o cy c les.
I n c l u d in g  n e w  W a s h  a n d  
W e a r .  R e a r lin t s a e e n .

RIC O M M I N D ID  S Y  D I N T ISTSI 
0 . 1 .  A U T O M A TIC T O O T N RRUSH I

Y o u r dentist w il l tell y o u  that  
brushin g with •hctric p o w er 
m e a ns c l e a n e r , h e a l t h ie r teeth 
a n d  gu mt l D esig n e d f o r the 
w h o le  f a m ily , G E  aut o m atic 
to o th brush h as bo t tery-pq w- 
oro d h a n d le , a u t o m a t ica l ly  re- 
ch o rg o d  b y  t h e h o l d e r  fo ur 

, sh a p -o n b rush ts. Co m pare a t  11J 8

U N R R I A K A RLI 4 1 - Q U A R T  SW I N G T O P 
C O N T A I N IR POR H A M P IR ,S T O R A G I ,R | P U S i l

Ru g g e d Po lye the lene p last ic 
c o n t a in er w on't  dent , o r c h ip l 

' l i g h t w e i g h t ,  c o s y  t o  '
c l e a n , a t trac t i ve . 14 H ” b y  2 8* 
hig h . Roll rim g u ara n t e es r i �
g id i t y .

C o m p art a t  3 .98

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • ’CHARGE IT "  AT GRA N D-W AY. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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P A M O US D IA C O N  M ILLS 
A U T O M A TIC IL IC T R IC  D L A N K ITSI

You’ll love Uic completely au-
tomatic conafort of these fine 

’ electric blankeU! FingerUp 
control lets you choose your 
heat, change your heat And 
you get a 2-year replacement 
guarantee! Completely wash-
able. Soft pastels. ’Twin size. 
100% nylon binding. Double 
size, singl4 control 10.88.

S O P T , A PS O RSI N T  1ST Q U A LIT Y  
C U RIT Y D I A P IR S

im a g in e  fa m o us Curi t y  d io pors 
a t  th is lo w  p r ic e l First q u a l i t y , 
st a n d ard  21 "  b y  4 0 "  size .
So rry , bu t o n ly 2  p o c ks t o  a  
cust o m erl

S L I I K  ST R IT C N  P A N TS  
O l V l  A  LO T OP LIV I N O l

one-dozen p ack

Superbly tailored stretch 
pants with lots o f give for 
slim, moving action. Rayon 
and nylon blend vrith vertical 
atreten. Royal, loden, chest-
nut and black. Misses’ slses 
8-18. Women’s waist aizas 
80-88.

Co m pare a t 11 .W C o aip o re a t  3 .49
C o m p a rt at 9 .99
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Who Deddee?
Who makes the suocess or failure « i  

a community effort?
Is It the chairman of the drive? la 

It the thorougrhneae of the canvaaa ? Ia It 
the amount of publicity the cause re- 
eelvee? la It the attitude of the b lf 
BorporaUons? Ia It the kind of repuU- 
Hon. good or bad, or atmosphere, pleas-
ing or repellent, which atUchea Itself to 
the cause people are being asked to 
help?

Well, the answer ia at least a quah- 
fled yes in moat of these instances. It 
will be a nice feather in the cap of Mr. 
Robert Fuller, general chairman of the 
United Fund Drive in Manchester this 
year, if that Drive turns out to be a 
resounding success.

And one of the most decisive factors 
hi any drive of any kind is the thor- 
D u g h n e a s  of the canvaaa Thdre are still 
people in Manchester who somehow 
escape ever being directly asked to give, 
and some of them resent i t  But the 
United Fund hopes to ask every poten-
tial giver directly and personally this 
year, and if this is done that will be a 
very important develoinnent

The extent o f publicity a drive re- 
selvas is never an accurate measure- 
Bsent o f the degree o f success H ia go-
ing to attain. But that there should be 
adequate public informatioB and notice 
af the objectives and the causes in-
volved is fundamental. This year, as we 
ebserve things, there has been no stint 
ht publicity. Nor has there been any 
atmosphere but one o f good will toward 
the ageneiaa member in our United 
Fund. There has been no indication that 
 le customary big corporate donors are 
any leas lacking in pubUe oonadenoe this 
year than they have been in two years 
past.

AH Biis clears the field and narrows 
 m  action down to the precise point and 
decision where the aucpess or failure of 
Hie United Fund ia actually going to be 
determined if! Manchester this year.

M depends upon everyone who ia ask- 
sd.

Kaoh of us, when that moment 
soraes, makes a win or lose decision for 
the United Fund.

The stakes are high.

Our own particular modest contribu-
tion can help decide whether the whole 
United Fund idea is going to keep on 
•stabhahing itself in Manchester, or 
whether we have to go back to an im- 
Hmlted number of drives and appeals 
occupying almost every month of the 
jrear.

But merely keeping itself alive is not 
enough for the United Fund.

It has to be able to grow, and domon- 
Strate an ability, by taking care of the 
organizations it now has aa members, to 
attract still other drives and causes 
eventually into its fold.

Whether it will be* able to do this is, 
enee again, something we as individuals 
decide, when we make our own individ- 
aal decision about our own modest do-
nations.

We ought to say yes.

And If we say that, the Individual 
amount won't mattw.

Did We Save Haman Lives?
One of the American news correspond-

ents now stationed in Havana described. 
Hie other day, the operation of the one 
direct link still maintained between the 
land of Castro and the United States.

It is a “hot line’ ’ teletype communica— 
Hon system between the United States 
Weather Bureau and the Cuban Weather 
Bureau.

The other day, the United States 
Weather Bureau at Miami relayed to 
Hie National Observatory station at Ha-
vana the latest reports from United 
 tates hurricane spotter planes as they 
were flying over the storm threatening 
Cuba. These report# from us apparently 
pUyed some role in the decision o f the 
Cuban government to order the evacua- 
Hoa o f some S,000 people from a low 
Boaatal area which seemed about to be 
d iw atyed . That many people, ^id get to 
higher grtniiid,,.ggHl the jHd^cane’s hu- 
 saa toll was liniIted./''io three people 
 aught in eollapeing huUdinga

OHba alao| ft& tU m  MUual wHh> the

obeervatiooa an ^  reports of Its own 
diain o f 11 weather statione. Perhaps, on 
ecoaslon, these reports help determine 
the nature of the alerts to be given on 
the United States mainland.

Tliia is not the first Hrae, o f eouree, 
that weather has proved a kind o f soli-
tary bridge between hostile regimes. The 
United States and Russia have man-
aged to be good world’ dtisens, so far 
as weaker was concerned. In the midst 
of some of their own most unpleasant 
moments.

But beyond that, vie have an idea that 
moat Americans would approve a con'  ̂
tinuance of this kind o f weather contact 
between the United States and Castro 
Cuba even if it could be cUimed for cer-
tain that our alert, the other day, saved 
S,000 Cuban lives, and thus relieved the 
unspeakable regime o f the Communist 
Castro of the expense and tragedy the 
onslaught of the hurricane might other-
wise have caused.

We think Weather Bureau policy 
toward Cuba has come much closer 
toward true American sentiment and 
wish than that main Washington policy 
which has seemed to calculate that the 
way to strike at Castro would be to 
stsuwe and impoverish'the people living 
under his rule.

Onr Friends Hdp
This week there arrived a moment a 

number of loyal friends of The 
Manchester Kvenlng Herald had been 
waiting and rooting for.

The “ Average Daily Net Press Run" 
statistic which appears in the upper left 
hand comer of the front psige every 
night crossed the 14,000 mark for the 
first time in this newspaper's history.

The Herald itself had been keeping an 
eye on this weekly figure, too. The 
“daily run” seemed on the verge of pass-
ing that 14,000 barrier late last’ spring. 
And then the summer vacation season 
brought along its usual temporary slump, 
and all the readers who may have been 
making book on our progress knew they 
would have to wait for fall.

And now in October, with our commu-
nity still growing, and The Herald still 
being fortunate enough to keep on mak-
ing new friends for itself, the 14,000 bar-
rier has been passed, by a slender mar-
gin, aa yet, but passed. It gives us a 
precarious good feeling; we will try to 
hold it, and then build some more.

Thirty years ago, the figure which 
reads 14,017 this week read 5,442. In the 
year 1051, when the present publishers 
were tsiking over the responsibility their 
father and grandfather left them, the 
same figure had just crossed over the 
10,000 mark.

We invite all our friends who like to 
watdi Herald press run statistics to 
start counting toward 15,000 and we 
hope they will help celebrate that mile-
stone, when Ih-comes, and many more.

The Choice For President
The great issue in this prudential 

election is the choice between philoso-
phies of government. Sach vote will be 
for one man or the other, but it will be 
the expression of a Qhoice between what 
the men stand for. We may or may not 
like everything about the man we vote 
for: we may or may not agree with 
everything he says. But the main thing 
is; Which man represents more nearly 
the way we want this country to go?

That is the paramount issue. It is in 
danger of being' lost sight of in the 
welter of questions, claims, counter-
claims and confusion that form a thick 
smoke screen about this campaign. But 
that is THE issue, and it had better be 
recognized as such.

This is the first presidential election 
in several decades in which there has 
been a clear choice between the party 
progrtmis. Sen. Goldwater i.s the first 
Republican candidate in years who has 
not been “me-too.” His platform is not 
the Democratic platform thinly disguised 
by iL Republican label. He offers some-
thing basically different, the kind of 
government philosophy by which this 
nation became the richest and most 
powerful, and its people the most en-
lightened and prosperous in the world's 
history. Tou know where he stands.

You also know where the Democratic 
candidate stands. He stands for the 
big-govemment, welfare-state doctrine 
that came in with FDR, and which has 
been continued and expanded by every 
Democratic administration since, and 
also, until novy,' adopted in the main by 
the Republican Party in presidential 
years.

This year the Republican Party has 
come out of its trance, assumed once 
more its rightful responsibility, and of-
fers the people a program of its own.

This newspaper always has held to 
the principle that the best government 
is the least government; that the people 
know best what their needs are and 
where their best interests lie; that they 
arq best able to meet their needs and 
solVe their problems through their own 

 efforts and thaly local and state govem- 
nientsi—not throhg^ a great, centralized, 
authorttarian bureduqracy in Washing-
ton.

We believe this' principle needs to be 
applied now, while there la still some 
responsibility left to the people, while 
they still have some control over their 
lives and their property — before the 
myriad non-elected bureaucrats and wi.se 
men of the federal government take the 
people over completely, from c -^dle to 
gF&ve.

We believe Mr. Goldwater would apply 
this principle, and therefore, that he is 
the better choice for President. He could 
not, and we believe he would not, try 
to revolutionize the way of life that 
has developed under the Democratic 
Party philosophy of the past 30 years. 
But he could call a halt to the expansion 
of centralized power, the mushrooming 
of schemes to remake society, the con-
tinuous spending  ̂ on ill-advised projects 
that long have marked the government 
program.

If Sen. Goldwater loses, but receives 
a large vote; it will be a warning to 
those in power that the people think 
the nation has been carried far enough 
toward the welfare state.

This is no time to stay away from 
the polls, no time to be faint-hearted 
about registering, a choice. It is a time 
for everyons to vote. It is vital that 
Mm  temper at the people be known.

_«pR lN O F IB U >  UNION

MILKWEED
Along Country Roads With Sylvian Ofiara

I n s i d e

R e p o r t
LOS ANGELES — At nine 

o'clock each Monday morning, 
a half-dozen men gather in a 
Sunset Blvd. storefront office 
here for negotiations of deli-
cacy and difficulty rivaling an 
international summit confer-
ence.

These are the leaders and 
professionals of Southern Cali-
fornia’s powerful Democratic 
party. Supposedly, they are 
planning strategy for President 
Johnson’s campaign. In reality, 
they are deeply engaged in a 
power struggle between the 
state's two top Democrats: Gov. 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown and 
As.sembly Speaker Jesse (Big 
Daddy) Unruh.

Sometimes Brown attends the 
  se.ssion himself. U.sually, he is 

represented by trusted lieu-
tenants .such as National Com-
mitteeman Eugene Wyman and 
state Finance Director Hale 
Champion. On the other side of 
the table is Unruh, perhaps the 
shrewdest and toughest poli-
tician in California’s history.

“ It’s horrible,” confides one 
participant in these sessions. 
"Nothing, no matter how small, 
can be decided without all kinds 
of bickering. Each side is wor-
ried about the other side raid-
ing its power and its sources 
of money.”

These agonizing Monday 
morning sessions reflect the 
course of the President's cam-
paign in the naiton’s most pop-
ulous state. Without question, 
it has been hurt—and hurt bad-
ly—by the Brown Unruh feud. 
Only the unpopularity of Sen. 
Goldwater accounts for pre-
dictions that Mr. Johnson will 
carry California by a million 
votes.

If the Republifcans had a de-
cent candidate, says Scranton, 
we might be in real trouble 
here,” admits a top California 
Democrat.

But the party’s leaders are 
not all that interested in the 
lack-luster Presidential cam-
paign. What preoccupies them 
1s the non-ideological war be-
tween Brown and Unruh. Build-
ing up for two years. It ex-
ploded during last spring’s Sen-
ate primary campaign. In that 
race, Unruh backed Pierre Sal-
inger and Brown put his pres-
tige behind State Controller 
Alan Cranston, darling of the 
ultra-liberal California Demo-
cratic Council (CDC).

Salinger’s/-'win wrecked the 
power of tne CDC, but settled 
little else. Much to Unruh’s 
chagrin, Salinger embraced 
Brown after the win - leaving 
Unruh in the cold. Not until last 
week did Unruh's personal or-
ganization re-enter the Salinger 
campaign.

The organizational structure 
for the Presidential campaign 
here was hot determined until 
almost the eve of the campaign. 
During a Hve-hour aecrat meet-
ing in San ITanclaco laat Av^ 
gust, aaay-going Pat B(rown Ola-

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

played an uncharacteristic de-
termination. He demanded - -  
and got — state-wide control of 
the campalg;n.

But political solutions in Cali-
fornia seldom are final. Unruh's 
own organization has taken over 
the indispensable chore of get-
ting out the big Southern Califor-
nia vote. In great degree. 
Brown's forces concentrate on 
Salinger’s race.

Moreover, Brown’s prestige 
was chipped a bit last week. 
Mayor Sam Yorty of Los An-
geles, a maverick Democrat who 
supported Richard Nixon for 
President in 1960, was named 
co-chairman of the California 
Citizens for Johnson despite 
despite Brown’s quiet protest to 
the White House. What parti-
cularly bothers the Brown camp 
is the way Yorty, a blood enemy 
of the Governor’s, is growing 
closer to Unruh.

Worst of all is the mood of 
suspicion at the Johnson head-
quarters on Sunset Blvd. Work-
ers have to watch their tong;ues 
or run the risk of their off-guard 
words being carried far afield by 
hostile fellow - Democrats. "If 
 somebody says something about 
some assemblyman, you can bet 
the assemblyman is going to 
hear about it within the hour," 
grumbles one party worker.

One unhappy Democratic lead-
er has resorted to crossing the 
days off the calendar until this 
joyless campaign is completed 
— like a draftee counting the

days until his Army service Is 
ended.

But Nov. S will end nothing in 
California. Coming soon is a tug- 
of-war between Brown and Un-
ruh over the Governor’s new 
legislative program. The real 
stake: Whether Brown tries for  
a third term In 1966 or steps 
aside, opening the way for Un-
ruh.

Indeed, the Democratic power 
struggle promises to grow ever 
more destructive. California’s 
Republican party cannot skill-
fully capitalize on this. It Is ap-
proaching virtual dissolution, a 
subject that deserves full treat-
ment in anpther column.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, October 
22nd, the 296th day of 1964. 
There are 70 days left in the 
year. ’ v.

Today’s Highlight in History.
On this date in 1883, New 

York’s new Metropolitan Opera 
House opened in a blaze of gas-
lit chandeliers. Society flocked 
to be seen In the "golden horse-
shoe" even though some critics 
described the new structure as 
“ that great yellow brewery.”

«- On This Date
In 1944, U.S. warships opened 

the Battle of Leyte, biggest Na-
val action ever fought. The re-
sult was destruction of Japanese 
naval power.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years .4go
West Hartford Police Deport-

ment s ^ s  it will assist Man- 
chester.Tin getting necessary 
forms 'and reports to be part 
of radio system for use In Man-
chester.

Manchester Girl Scouts set 
goal of $850 in one-day drive 
for funds.

10 Years Ago
Concordia Lutheran Church 

starts 60th anniversary ' ob-
servation.

Walter Crabtree Jr., West 
Hartford architect, gives esti-
mated cost of construction of 
seven-room Keeney St. School 
as $283,432.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

ConneU of Churches

"If there be among you a 
needy man. . .  thou shall not 
harden thy heart, nor shut thy 
hand from thy needy brother, 
but thou shall surely open 
thy hand unto him. . .  because, 
for this thing, the. Lord, thy 
God will bless thee in all thy 
work, and in all that thou 
puttest thy hand unto:” (Deu-
teronomy 15: 7, 8, 10).

To give assistsmee to the 
needy and underprivileged is 
the responsibility of every cit-
izen. The reward for fulfilling 
this responsibility may not al-
ways be evident but it comes 
to the donor In many ways and 
in many forms.

Dr. Leon Wind, Rabbi 
Temple Beth Sholom.

. -r

Connecticut
'Yankee

By A.H.O.
The star-crossed, blood-twined 

pollUcal fatee of the lAidge 
brothers, Henry Cabot snd John 
DavW, are to etalk the aame 
etage again In ConneoUcut thla 
weekend. It would be a wonder-
ful, kindly thing If poUUce u d  
life could some day decree for 
them at least one moment In 
which both could be happy and 
fortunate and succesaful to-

No such fortune seems with-
in  heir reach at the moment.

Henry Cabot is coming Into 
Connecticut to try to help John 
Davis get elected to the United 
States Senate. That may be an 
impossible taek, today.

There was a time, early in the 
career of the two brothers, when 
John Davis might have gone to 
the Senate easily. But one of the 
considerations which held him 
back then—a consideration eepe- 
cially noteworthy in view o f the 
fact that it has not recenUy 
played quite as decisive a part in 
the pollUcal strategy o f another 
famous pair of Massachusetts 
brothers— ŵas that it might dim 
and confuse the luster o f one 
Lodge already In the United 
States Senate to have another 
Lodg^ Join him there.

The Irony of that decision on 
the part of John Davis did not 
become apparent unUl after the 
two brothers had, for one happy 
moment, cooperated in the one 
joint success of their pollUcal 
lives— the successful nomlhatlon 
of Dwight Elsenhower for the 
Presidency. Henry Cabot • as 
campaign manager for the can-
didate, John Davis as “no shod-
dy goods” orator at Chicago, 
were in the same groove.

The irony developed when 
Henry Cabot, perhaps as Massa-
chusetts punishment for his 
success with Eisenhower, lost his 
own seat in the Senate to John 
F. Kennedy. In other words, the 
brotherly delicacy which had 
helped John Davis decide not to 
run had not really been neces-
sary. And one supposes one 
might add into the irony the fact 
that, not taking the Senate 
nominaUon, and staying home to 
run fdp reelecUon as Governor 
of ConriecUcut, John Davis lost 
that too, to one Abe Rlblcoff.

After ambassadorships, one to 
the United NaUons, for Henry 
Cabot, the other to Spain, for 
John Davis, and then another, 
from John F. Kennedy, to 'Viet-
nam for Henry Cabot, the broth-
ers found themselves, in 1964, 
both back in the poIiUcal pic-
ture.

Henry Cabot was himself a 
candidate for the Republican 
presidential nominaUon, and a 
last-ditch opponent of the man 
who was to get it, while John 
Davis 'was, meanwhile, seeking 
the Senate nomination in Con- 
necUcut. ’While Henry Cabot 
was leading a fight, John Davis 
was trying to avoid one.

SubsequenUy, while Henry 
Cabot reUred to his poUUcal 
tent, unable to bring himself to 
any public approval of the na- 
UdnaJ choice made by his party, 
John Davis proceeded to his 
campaign chores in ConnecUcut, 
and has progrressed without any 
visible qualms of conscience or 
taste such as has inhibited some 
other Republican candidates 
from making straightforward 
endorsement of the party’s na- 
Uonal Ucket.

Perhaps this reflects John Da-
vis Lodge’s sense of what is nec-
essary in his posiUon as a can-
didate. or perhaps it represents 
the difference in orientation 
which might result from being 
ambassador to the United Na-
tions and being ambassador to 
Spain.

A t any rate, the tangled story 
enters another chapter in Con-
necticut this weekend. It will be 
interesting to see what accom-
modations either can make to 
the other, and how much will be 
said and how much left unsaid.

But what we sUll say is that 
there ought to be a moment, 
somewhere in their careers, 
when both could cleaWy be on 
the same team and both could 
win.

Five Years Ago

Cuban crowds protested In 
front of the American Embassy 
in Havana, accusing the U.S. of 
letting planes fly over the Island 
to machinegun the populace.

One Year Ago

The U.S. began an airlift of the 
2nd armored division from Ft. 
Hood, Texas, to Frankfurt, Ger-
many. The entire operaUon was 
completed In just ovep 63 hours.

F i s c h e t t i
I'lililKliirs Nrws|M^*r

L0S(RS
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U.S. Must Fight Reds 
By Red Rides-Lodge
Formsr governor John D. Lodge, campaigning for a 

U.8. Senate seat, told an audience at Manchester High 
School .last ni^iht that ‘T he United States can still win 
the c(Jd war—-if we will only recognize/the nature o f 

*INot esM eoimtry that has^-

pie
hie

been lost to Oommimiam in the 
last 10 years because o f either 
nuclear threat or Ideological 
^ipeal,” he said.

Inataad, oountrles which hava 
gone Communist have suc- 
eumbad to “ internal pressure, 
economic penetration and guer-
rilla warfare.”

“ We must leam ta battle 
ttia communists at thair own 
levSl,’ ' ha said, Instead Of 
stleMng strictly to the “Mar-
quis o f Queensbury Rulea" 

Lodge spoke to about 76 pso- 
le at a meeting sponsored by 
he non-partisan Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce (Jayceea) 
The dvle organlaatitm ia else 
sponsoring a taOc by Inoumbsnt 
Ben. Tliamas J. Dodd on Mon-
day.

Besidea international affairs, 
XiOdge touched upon Republican 
tnter-party -warfare, and on his 
Idea o f the balance jMtween In-
dividual responslbiltty and the 
welfare state.

“Peaceful oo-axistenoe la a
tactic ' to the Russians, not a 
goal,”  he said.

“ Khrushchev has warned 
that the Communists will bury 
aa, that our grandchildren will 
be Communist—and we had 
better beUeva that he meant 
R.”

“ Aa a nation,’’  he said, “we 
have always been able to meet 
any problem; we can go ahead 

.< and Uok this one. If we know 
what we’ra fighting.”

During time o f war. Lodge 
said, Americana can put up a 
“ruthless fight,”  but In peace-
time we adopt new rules of 
aenduet

This hiqipena, bo said, be- 
aause wa are a ‘Tegaliatio’ ’ na-
tion."

But, ho oontinued, “The Rus- 
aians are not a l e g a l i s t i c  
people,”  and during intervals of 
peace thfsy resort to aubver- 
aion to gain their ends.

To Idem the c o n t i n u i n g  
threat o f Omnmiinlmi we

must "leam  to fight the Rus-
sians at . their own level.” 

Emphasising the "twilight 
realm of action”  in which he 
said. Communists opoiats, he 
dted the eventual takeover oi 
Fidel Castro’s Cuban govern-
ment *

And he asserted he believes 
that there was never any real 
danger o f the Russians using 
nuclear weapon# in defeiiM of 
Cuba.

He said in answer to a quea- 
Uon that the Battista regime 
in Oiba was better for the 
United State# than the current 
Communist - backed C a s t r o  
government.

The difference, he said, be-
tween a “ corrupt, friendly 
government and a corrupt un-
friendly government.”

“We don’t have to like all 
the people that we deal with," 
he i^d.

Lodge was introduced by 
Eugene Scaliae o f Giastonbory 
— his opponent at the Repub-
lican state convention in June 
for Uie nomination as OOP can- 
didato for the Senate.

Since the convention. Lodge 
said, the two opponents ta ’ve 
become good friends.

"I guea# that doesn't make 
ua very good Repoblloan#,’ ’ 
Lodge said, since RepubUcan# 
“ seem to spend aU their time 
scratching each other to 
pieces.”

He eaUed for party unity to 
preserve the two^iarty system 

Lodge said he opposed the 
Democratic enqSia^  on the 
“welfa(re’)4tate.'’

“I  believe that responsibility 
is a necessary part o f  f  reedo(m,” 
L said. “ And the welfare sUte, 
by taking over individual re-
sponsibility, also takes over In- 
di'vldual freedom.”

But he said he would support 
increased government backed 
medical insurance for the aged. 

He agreed with a questioner

Mwt tlM gresisit Xenr • lU ls 
msdloal hsslth bill to insuftt- 
olent, bu| ssM hs ohjeets to the 
pto p ^ d  Xlag-Aadenon “soed- 
k am “ bUl toOL

He objects to the Ktag-An- 
derson bill, be said, because it 
would require large iaeresees 
ia Sofltol Beeurlty taxes, be-
cause it does net recognise 
any differential In the ability 
of its subscribers to pay, and 
beeauss it fsqulrdi no tsat of 
need for mediosl tnaurmnoe.

And, be added, private la- 
mirance programs are "fast 
solving the problem”  la Coa- 
aecUout.

28-Day-Old G M -U A W  Strike 
A  f  f  e c t i li g Other Industries

Smith Proposes 
Daily Bomb Plan

Raymond H. Bmith prqpoesd 
last night a “ bomb-a-day“  plaa 
for eounteractlng North Vletaa- 
maae support for file inet Oong 
guerrillas la South Viet Nam 

Smith, an ladependeat oandl- 
date for the U.S. Senate from 
ConnectlciA, released bia pro-
posal last aiglit after a speech 
by RepubUesa esadidate John 
D. Lodge at Manchester High 
School.

According to Smith, the Unit-
ed States (mould drop one bomb 
per day on North Vietnamese 
supply depots ssrvtng the Viet 
Oong In )retilbutlon tor each 
American killed In the undei'- 
cover war in South Viet Nam 

The bombs would be dropped 
at announced firaes and placas.

Smlfii says he has forwarded 
copies of his proposal to both 
President Lomdon B. Johnson 
and OOP presideatial candidate 
fien. Barry Gtoldwater.

MAN m  OXKKN AGAIN 
 AST HARTFORD (AP) -  

young housewife, raped yester-
day at gmqMlnt, has told police 
her assailant resembled a po- 
Uee suttot'f drawing of the so- 
called “ man in g ^ n . ”

Tba police sketch was baaed 
on descilptlans provided by vie 
tims of a green-clad man who 
molested several women In 
Hartford and New Haven areas 
earlier thla year. Police said 
they could not be certain it was 
the same man, but noted eev 
eral similarities between yester-
day’s case and those reported 
earlier.

(Oenttensi from Page One)

nation^ ^ eontoaot, fiip UAW 
made return to work oonUngent 
on settlement o f at the plant 
woiWng agreements which 
supplement It.

Auto labor contracts often 
have set national patterns. But 
in eiqirsMlng pleasure when the 
Oct. S agreement was rsached, 
Prsaldent Johnson cautioned 
less profitable Industries 
against following what he called 
a generous settlement.

*nM auto companies have 
asaounoed they expect to hold 
the Uae generally on new car 
prices. Ths President said this 

weloome nsws, because a 
new- round of Inflation could 
erode the nation’s export sur 
idus and undermine American 
expansion.

The new economic package#, 
la autos iaehide sharply higher 
pensions, early retirement in-
centives, longer vacations, two 
new holidays, more relief time 
and broader insurance cover- 
u e ,  plus wage Increases. A 
Oirlstmas bonus of $2 to J$100 is 
possible also 04.Ford and Gen-
eral Motors.

(fiizysler and Ford came to 
terms ahead of GM, and UAW 
President Walter P. Reuther 
estimated the pacts worth M 
cents hourly ever their three- 
year span.

Strike impact on the economy, 
which President Johnson men-
tioned, has been refle<ftsd in 
many places.

At Flint, Mich., a OM manu-
facturing cantor, more than 900 
non-OM arorkers have been laid 
off because of the strike.

The Grand Trunk Western 
and Chesapeake A Ohio Rail 
roads reported 10 Flint crew-
men laid off because there were 
no new cars to haul away. 
Three haulaway trucking com-
panies said they had laid oft 4K 
for the same reason.

In striking GM. the UAW 
ordered membere working In its 
plants selling parts and accesso-
ries to Ford and Chrysler to 
stay on the job. Otherwise all 
GM plants across the eountry 

I would have been closed. Some

50,000-phis stayed on the job, 
feeding Chrysler and For^ 

Consequently, with GM as-
sembly lines down, auto produoi 
tlon sagged last week to 79,990 
cars, compared with 179,432 in 
the corresponding week a year 
earlier.

At the same time Ford and 
Chrysler-Plymouth reported 
racking up their biggest Oct. 1- 
10 sales in history, while GM’s 
dealers, who got fewer than SOO,- 
000 of its new 1005 models be-
fore the strike, were out of cars.

GM efforts to make up lost 
production likely will remit in 
increased employment and 
more overtime in the next three 
months than was previously 
expected, even in this good auto 
year.

In Janesville, Wls., It was 
reported the city as a whole had 
felt little economic tqueezq, 
even with 4,600 at two C ^w oret 
ilants Idled and onunfOn strike 
teneflte rangipg "m an $30 a 
week for unmarried workers to 
$30 weekly for those with fami-
lies.

The Vanesville Auto Transport 
Co., which hauls away finished 
cars, said it had several 
hundred men out of work. Some 
JaneevUle stores were advertis-
ing they would extend credit to 
men on strike.

Ihst Midland-Roes Corp. said 
ita trams division at Clsvsland, 
Ohio, had laid off about 000 
ths result of a cutback in 
iroduction of frames for OM’s 
lulck division.
Ths A. O. Smith Corp. at 

Granits City, fil., said It had 
furloughed 1,900 to 3,100. It 
makee Chevrolet frames.

A Osnsral Motors qxikssman 
said at Los Angslss that mp- 
pUsrs in Southern California 
had lost I0 million worth of 
hustosas and that 9,500 GM 
 trikars had lost $4 million In 
wages there.

Framingham, Mass., with 3,- 
000 losing $65,000 dailv in ws°-es 
said the effect of strike eonUnu- 
anee would be bad, and poin. 
out that OM plants there paid 
mppUsrs about $16 million last 
year. Normally Framingham 
plaUta turn out 6M new Cbevro- 
lets a day.

c r  tOOR Ni. 1̂ l-ktj^RiPT!0N fiUlD A

a t the Park ade 
W e st Middle Turnpike ThouauidB Of Itsms 

To Choose From

Sorry H yon missed out on 
sene o f enr sslt items. We 
ksve restocked enr shelves 
and are ready for the final 
t  days o f the largest drug 
sale in the country. Thou-
sands o f items to choose from 
for quality and low prices. 
Stock up your medicine chests 
with thcas ersry-dsy items.

Sincerely 
Michael Dworkin 
Registered Pharmacist
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Y o in t  G O P P la n s D in n e r 
r, S a tu rd a yo t th e G ra n g e H fd l

ItopuMlout^wUl spoiwor a harvest sup
•Wmm Oemwittaa ia ^ponaoriiw 
«  paWo ataMT. featurtn* roast 
hMC at T pJB. TuaaUy at 
Opraatry Orance Hall. Ihe 
hmia aooRomics eommlttaa o( 
iha Orance wiU prepare and 
a w e  ttw dinner. TlekeU may 
ba had ftma Harry A. Jackson 
wUh laatirratkma to be made 
bwnaiWately.

OOP Ty»wa Oommittee CSiatr- 
aaa Bartron A. Hunt has ar- 
nnead to have the Republican 
Beadquartara in the H e l m s  

on Main St. open every 
•ftamoon from 1:S0 p.m. to 
4:30 pjn. through iDection 
Day, Nov. t. Raymond B. Ben- 
Bttt of High S t has volunteer-
ed to man the headquarters 
during these hours.
Starting Monday the head-

quarters will be opm from 7:80 
p.m. to 10 p.m. -aith town eom- 
Bsittee members in attendance.

The Second Congregational 
Ctaurch parishioners will have 
  work project at 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday to glare win-
dows and paint the trim on 
flie Church Community House 
on R t 44A. Women of the 
church adll furnish coffee and 
doughiuts. Those able to help 
are asked to bring ladders, 
brushes, cloths and p u t t y  
knivea

Ihe church’s missionary 
•ommittee will c o n d u c t  a 
clothing collection Saturday

10 am. to 2 p.m. at the 
Church Community H o u s a 
Good, clean, usable clothing is 
need^, as well as blankets to 
be sent to needy a r e a s  
throughout the world. A dona-
tion 10 cents per pound of 
clothing helps defray the cost 

•at dipping. The materials will 
be sent to New York City for 
shipment overseas. The Senior 
PUgrlm Felloiwahip of the 
dbureh will be assisting the 
-eiisaioaery oommittee with the 
project.

Senmm Tople f  isted 
' ' m Rsv. James H. AmaUng, 
pastor at the Second Congrega- 
tlansl Church, wMl "The 
CbuKh Ahvays to be Reform- 
pd”  ss his serxnon topic at the 
’l l  a-m. worship service Sunday. 
Orssting after church wiH ^  
MM. Arthur J. Vinton, deacon- 
SSi, aral Frank Turcotte, dea- 
son. Tlie child care service for 
ehSdren through Grade 2 dur-

the worship how wfll be 
.sondaebed In the Church Ootn- 
Mwdty House.

Attsr the service there wiU be 
s  church meeting to elect six 
delegates to the Fall meeting of 
the T*nBsni Association, United’ 
Chuirh of Christ, to be held 
Nov. 1 at the Union Oongrega- 
ttonal Church in RoekriSe.

Bunday the Junior PHgrifn 
'PhUowMiip wlU have Ks Hal- 
Iswsen p ^ y  at 5:90 pjn. in the 
Gbureb Oonmunity Houae.

Hkm Senior PilgTim FMkrw- 
Milp 'wfll meet from 0 p.m. to 
iO pjn . Sunday hi the Church 
Onmmunlty House for a "Mys- 
|Nry Night” program.

Tha Ooventry Hlsorioal 8o- 
eiaty ’sriD meet at 8 pm. Tuea- 
day ait Ha home on South St.

Maanas Set Meeting 
TMel Lodge of Masons will 

have past master's night Satur-
day at the Masonic Hail in Mer- 
tow. The lodge will <̂ >en at 5:30 
p.m. with dinner at 0:90 p.m. to 
be served by Olmax Chapter, 
Order ot Bastwn Star, of the 
lodge. The meeting is eiqiected 
fe start at 7:30 pm. with Jesse 
A. Brainard of Coventry prMid- 
hig for the master mason de- 
Sree week.

Old) Soout Pack 66 win meet 
at 7:90 pm. tomorrow at the 
Robertson School. The theme 
wiU be "Animals—Stories.”

The dance for teen-agers will 
be h M  from 8 to 11 p.m. Sat- 
 rday at the Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center with the Twl- 
M hU furnishing music for

oventry Rotary Club will 
sponsor a public turkey shoot 
from noon to dark Sunday at 
Ted Wrights on Rt. 8 in An-
dOTSC.

Neat Week’s Menu
Hot lunch menus at the three 

local public schools for the 
week follow: Monday, sausage 
Mnks, gravy, buttered noodles, 
buttered carrots and peas,  
hrsad and butter and spiced ap- 
^eeaucc; Tueeday, vegetable 
}Uioe, Italian spaghetti with 
meat and cheese,'  vitamin salad 
Italian bread and fruit cup; 
Wednesday, Swiss s teak ,  
Whipped mashed potatoes, but- 
tered mixed vegetables, bread 
and butter and cherry cobbler 

, Thursday, citrus juice, grilled 
oheese sandwich, pickle slices, 
potato frills and Halloween des-
sert, and Friday, no school, 
Teachers’ Convention.

Nnrsea at Orientation
Mns. Thomas O’Brien, local 

Public Health Nursing Associa- 
. tion visiting nurse, and Mrs. 
( Harold N. Abbey of Coventry, 

the visiting nurse of the Mans- 
flrid Public Health Nursing As- 
sodation, are attending a two- 

1 weeks’ orientation period at the 
Norwich State Hospital.

The WIlMmantlc D i s t r i c t  
Msntal Health Assocation is 
sponsoring and financing the 

?two womwi. This is a service 
suggested by Miss lisa Wolffe,

. mental health consultant of the 
State Department of 'Health.

The selection of the two 
nurses was Jointly announced 
tqr Mh . Jdm M. Millan, chalr- 
msa of the nursing committee 
ia Mansfield, and Owen S. 
Trask, prMident of the local
raN A .

OUKh Ohoir Meets
Tbs ehoir of n s  P int Con- 

 ragatlonal Obureh will meet at 
7:90 p.m. today In tbs sanctuary.

Tha Coupisa CSuK of tbs church 
will have l|s dUlowe«n party at 
S p.m vSahird^ ia fits vestry, 

t absiifs are Mr. and Mh . John 
‘  I MUl Mr. and Mra. Frank

x is i’a CMb sf the shimh

from 6:90 p.m. to 7 p.m 
T In the vestry.

Library Volunteers listed
Mrs. Maury Cohn, chairman of 

the library program at the Rob-
ertson School sponsored by Its

PTA, has listed volunteer work- 
eA  helping with fhU program: 
Mrs. Lawrenoe* K. Allen, Mra. 
Sdgtf M. Boisvert, Mrs. Rich-
ard J. Breen, Mrs. Maryarst 
Brawn, Mm . Pearl W. Oaik, 
Mrs. Robert Cleverdon, Mm . 
Francis Dopey. Mm . Joseph 
Etchner, Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, 
Mrs. Zolton Feuermen, Mrs. 
Bernard W. Gilbert, Mrs. L. Oll- 
lon, Mrs. Wslter J. Hurley, Mm . 
Fred Johnston.

Also, Mrs. Ronald F. Knapp, 
Mrs. Warren K. Little, Mrs. Gar-
land W. Reedy, Mrs. Franklin 
Richardson, Mrs. David Rob-

Mm , Mrs. Norhsrt f t  Msrtta, 
Mrs. niamas M. ImaU, Mhi, 
Thomas O. Welles, MM. John 
D. Wlls, Mm . Dexter Woodman, 
Mrs. Fred W. Toung and Mra. 
Braest bmotti.

Mm . Oohn will have a coffee 
hour for the library voiunteers 
at her home Monday. Attendtng 
also will be School Principal 
Thomas J. Crane and Mrs, Rob-
ert Love, PTA president, to dls- 
cuss the plans and procedures 
for the school library this pres- 
snt school year.

PsrewMl Party Plaaaed
Local 4-H club membwa and

leaders are invited to a farewell 
party at 7:49 pjga. -B a titi^  at 
ttie Northeast Behool in Itook- 
vUIs honoring William Panno, 
Tonand county’s btsm attonal 
Psrm Touth Bxdiange Dsle* 
gate ef South Oentarbury In 
New Eealand. Penno wlU be 
leaving OonnecUcut Tuesday.

Tha public is invited to a 
meethig on "Period Styles of 
Pdrnlture" at 8 p.m. Monday at 
the University of Ooimootlcut 
Charles F. Scott, instructor of 
houstng and interior deeimi 
ooursee at the university, will 
discuss the subject The affair

to aonttana to JO pjiL in .tha 
Sdtool it Homs BocMimltsr at 
tha UBlvantto is b e fjt apnnmr. 
ed by fha Tnllaiid Ooumy Hx* 
tension Btrvios, Mias Ooka BL 
Wabb, horns damenstratton 
agent; In charge.

Oeventry cor 
PanSne Little, 
OttL

Not a drtq|> of rain may fbS 
for as long as 90 yosM la ths 
northern portion o f Chile's Ata-
cama Dssert

ArtW ockSoM
m m  'spRK (AP) - siKiy 

modsm' -fUntings. and soulp- 
tiHM from the coUsetion of JAr. 
nnd Mm . WaXar Rosa sold for 
9678,000 hi an aucUen at the 
Parke-Bernet Oallerlee Wednea- 
day nl|^t. The top figure was 
$117,800 tor a Picasso.

It was from Us cubist period, 
ttUed "Verre, Bouquet, Outtsre, 
BoutelUe,”  and want to Robert 
Blkon’a New York Gallery.

Other major items wars Modl- 
gUaal’B "Portrait ot a Toung

fhmer,” MM$0;‘  aanaard's
"Paymge ^  : MUtt." $il,900; 
RooalTs " A im . iMoorattvee," 
|4$,000 and Degas' "Dshauss 
Sur La Seena,’>-0i0,800.

Among ths Amsrleans, Mau-

Ses Prandargaat’s "Bsaeh at 
t. Malo" aoMtor 991,000.

TB A rnO  DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP) — Ths 

State Motor Vehicle D^iartmant 
reported today the following 
comparison of traffic fatalities 
from Jsn. 1 through midnight 

1969 1964
991 248

Famed Boston Pops Leader 
Gmducts Hirt’s Jazz Band

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) 
"Where are the other 90 men?”  
asked famed conductor Arthur 
Fiedler, whose Beaton Pops 
eonststs ot 96 muaioUQis.

"W e'd have to throw the au-
dience out to get them here," 
M illed A1 the bearded jain 
trumpet virtuoso whb at 6-foot-8 
and 261 pounds is literally the

binest man In music.
iHedler laughed, plcksd up a 

baUm and Hlrt and Ms five-man 
band began to play. Bach cf the 
mualciana caren i^  watched the 
white-maned Fledfar as he eco* 
ducted "Trumpeter's Holiday.”  

The 66-yeajMAd cenduem 
made his first night club ap- 
pearancs Wedneswy night as

hs guMM Hbrt's saxtot In tha 
mammoth muahrian'a Bourbon 
Street night club.

"Z taT t think XTl need this 
anymore," said Pladlar. braak- 
Me  Ms baton after the firot 
number. Then be conducted 
"Java" and "S i«ar Ltpe" — 
two of BSrt’o hottest oolUng 
songs. But the musiclaiiB didn’t 
pny too much attention to Fie- 
dlw  as hs wavsd Us arms iq> 
mmI down.

"Arthur,”  said O rt, " I  bops 
you arsn’t as nervous as I was 
when 1 appeared with you.”

BSt Appeared with Fiedler's

Boston Popo enrUor tUo yenr 
and invited Ftsdier "to oonio 
down to New Orianna and eon- 
duet my bond;’ ’

" I  nevor tfaou|M hs’d tako nw 
up on it,”  oald filrt, who trained 
aa a clanrical h m  blowor.

Atterwatdo, Flodlor asked a 
newsman: "Tou don’t tUnk 1 
looked too bad up there, do 
you?”

Tban Fiedler rAurned to ting- 
aide of the revolvtiM oanier 
stage and listened to Hlrt blow 
hot and sweet tor more than an 
hour.

At one point, Hlrt Intraducsd

Us elarinstlat, Peewes SpitUera, 
saying. "Psewea, E you ptoy 
real good, nuybe yon Can go to 
Boston.

"Arthur noodo aomobody to 
entry tho dummor’o eymBalo."

SpttllM^ who to leaving IBrt 
soon to term Uo own jsas group, 
serves as grinning toll tor many 
of Hirt’s Jokes, l^tU era Is as 
small aa m it is laiige.

"Peewss is ths M t  ekurinst

gayer in town,”  BBrt toM Fle-
er, "unlaas you want to go two 

blodu down tho street to Pete 
Fountatai’a."

After H was an ever, Fiedler

agreed to go down Bourbon 
Street to Pieswvatlbn Hall — 
whera some of the ancient Ne-
gro mualciana who played Dix-
ieland muecl yeara ago per-
form — “ tor Just one number.’ ’

He stayed tor almost an hour, 
listening to Dede Pieros, a 
white-haired cornet player, and 
Us piano-playing wife, BiUy, 
who was the accompanist tor 
Beesle Smith the great bhies 
singer of yesteryear.

"They're magnificent,’’ snld 
Fiedler.

He then took In one of Bmm' 
bon itreet’a strip sbows, watch-

MORL MUCH MORE!
More Than Ever B efore...M ore lo w * Low  Prices • • •

^    *

Mo^e Variety ...p lu s  S &  H Green Stam ps!

I Believe;
FO O D  
IS A
B ARG AIN

The average American spends 19 cents of his dis-

posable income for food— the average Russian, 53 
cents. (And he doesn’^eat the kind o f food we do!)

This week the entire food industry is telling the 
world how little it costs you to feed your family.

Food costs a smaller percentage of disposable in-
come (after taxes) in the United States than any 
other country. This percentage is the lowest it 
has ever been, and— this has come about even with 
an upgrading in the diet, better kinds of foods and 

more processed foods.

This achievement is a credit to the farmer, the 
processor, the retailer and you, t)]^ customer.

H Y G R A b E ’ S

RE A D Y TO EA Ti
B u tt  P o rtio n

lb .

Sh ank P o rtio n

K r a ft D e lu xe  
M A R G A R IN E

Save 10c

Qusrters 
1-lb. pkg.

SA VE 24c

CLOROX
BLEACH

Stokley’s
BARTLETT PEARS

Shop-Rite 
PURPLE PLUMS

Geisha
SLICED PINEAPPLE

e# cans

Ige. No. lY t  
cans

SHOP-BITE

M ARG ARIN E Qnariers
I 1 lb.
I Pkgs. 37c

WUte or Colored Save lOc

1-lb. pkg.

Shop-Rite 2 lb. pkg.

S h o p *R ite  
A M E R . CHEESE
C O H A B E CHEESE
C O H A G E CHEESE Shop-Rite 1 lb. pkg. 29c 
AMERICAN CHEESE or colored 8 oz. pkg. 33c 
Buy R i f e  -  Buy Sh o p -R if e  - S a v e !

New It e ms
Campbell’s Chedder Cheese Soup 2  reg. cans 3 9 ^  

Shop-Rite Chocolate Morsels . . .  .12 oz. pkg. 3 9 ^  

Crazy Foam Liquid Soap . . . . . .B'/i oz.' can 7 9 ^

Knorr Garden Vegetable Soup . . .  .pkg. of 2 39<^

The M i l k  That Made Conn. H u l o r /

GALLON

PLASTIC

JUG

Diamond 
CRYSTAL SALT

Package of 400 
Kleenex Facial Tissue

Shop-Rite 
Fruit Cocktail

Shop-Rite 
PRUNE JUICE

No. 2 can 3 1 e  
Ige. No. 2 Vi con 4 3 c

S N O P -R IT E

[TOMATO! 
JUICE

Center C u t

HAM  SLICES ib.89
TENDER BEET L I V E R 'r u .39‘

I  EX T R A  � 
� STA MPS*

^NW ith this Coupon end Purcham of $5 H  
or more. g|m

^ Coupon good Got. 22 thru Oct. 24, ISM. ^M 
Limit one eoupoa to s  family. This mu 

^ coupon of no valne when need In oon- ^M 
BE JunetloB with ether ooopona except when

   ingle pnrehaae totals sum amount of 
all ooupons. State Law: Cigarettes, Beer 
I and Fair Traded Items exc 
I from offer.

SPARE RIBS lb.49*
LEANBEEFSTEW _ _ _ _ _
FORK CHOPS c ^ e c T  . . 99c VEAL ROAST LE G o rR R M P  lb.49*

LOIN VEAL CHOPS ik.89<

RMBN
^AMPS

H U N D R ED S  O F 
E X T R A  S T A M P S

NO coerom n iio id i no  u mit i 
AU. ITIMt AT Rievua iOW mKU

M  E v Ab a  with pnroliase I-lb. pkg.
A 9  E A Ii I  HVORAOBni SKINLESS FRANKS

m e B w 4m  purchase 6 or 12 oz. pkg.
£ 9  C A ir a  NEPGO OOU> CUTS - AH Varietleo

with purahaee

CHUCK STEAKS . .  7Se
SOUP SHANKS CENTER OUT Lb. 59c

25 Extra (kmtM
mje E .A m a  with Pnrohaae 1-Ib. pkg. 
Aw E A l T l ;

I POLISH KHELltASA

DEEBFOOT LINK oe BAG SAUSAOH

*qt. hots. n
Over
Nat’l.
Brand

GIANT

46 OZ. 
CANS

Frozen Foods In A b u n d a n c e!

26 oz. pkg. 10c
2  pke8.49c

Deal Pack Chase & Sanborn 
INSTANT COFFEE

Shop-Rite
INSTANT COFFEE

Flavors 
Jell-o Gelatin Desserts

CONN, APPROVED ^
HOMOGENIZED HALr

Y i t a m i n D  g a l  W

mil k piui Dcpoiit

Shop-Rite Flavors 
GELATIN DESSERTS

Shop-Rite
EVAPORATED MILK

Deal Pack ,
La Rosa Thin Spaghetti

Shop-Rite
Spaghetti or Elbows

Deal Pack Pillsbury 
WHITE CAKE MIX

Shop-Rite
CAKE MIXES, Varieties 

Shop-Rite
PORK and BEANS

6 « . j a r ’ 1 . 0 9

6 oz. jar 8 3 c

4^k*^.43c
4  p k ^  3 5 c

8 tall cana ^1
1 lb, pkg. 2 2 c

8 lb. pkg. 5 9 c  

reg. pkg. 3 9 c

r . k . p k k . 2 9 c  

4 1 ’ :  4 9 c

Sunsweet 
PRUHE 
JUICE

Shop-Rite
GARDEN PEAS

SAVE 12c
QUART
BOTTLE

Riviera
ICE CREAM, Flavors

Shop-Rite CIGARETTES 
King Filter, Menthol

half gal. 59c 
« r t o . ’ 2 . 2 9

Shop-Rite 
Whole Kernel O m

Shop-Rite 
INSTANT MILK

Dog’s Love 
PARD DOG FOOD

Shop-Rite 
DOG RATION

Deal Pack 
Salada Tea Bags

8e Off 
SEVEN-UP, O rton  of

Geri Ann 
Sandwich Bread Ige. 24 oz. loaf 2 7 c
Shop-Rite * #
SHORTENING, Vegetable 3 lb. can 0 7 C

Snack Treat! '
MOTT’S POTATO CHIPS

IN M O n  s 
SUPER MARKET 

MANCHESTER

Rogulor $1.49

CONTACCAPSULES . . .  99c
R«9ulor $1.49

MAALOX LIQ U ID ..............  92c
PRESCRIPTION^ AOODBATELT FILLED 

AT CASH AND OABBT PRICES

SA VE 33c

S H O P -R IT E

Mushroomsl
Stemps and Pieces

4 OZ.
CANS

Hershey
CHOCOLATE KISSES

Shop-Rite 
CARMEL CANDY

Shop-Rite
Men’s Athletic Shirts

Shop-Rite 
BABY PANJS

NBC
PREMIUM SALTINES

I

Sunshine
VIENNA FINGERS

1-lb. bag 5 9 c

11 oz. pkg. 4 9 c

Shop-Rite 
Personal Size Soiq>

Deal Pack
OXYDOL DETERGENT

Shop-Rite
LIQUID DISH DETERGENT

Shop-Rite 
BORAX POWDER

6 '‘zr  M
14 qt. pkg. 99c

3 ' r . 4 7 c
2 ‘^ 2 5 c

pkg. of 100 99c 
6, Contents 55c 

pkg. o f .5 2 1 c
Ige. pkg. 3 1 c  

qt. 4 9 c
5-lb. pkg. 69c

Chicken
Beef

^ « a t L o a f

C O M P I I T I

iLW M e its
’ ’s g e t a b i b

%
ritaj.

O * ™  S A 0 «  *  30 c ^ ,

^  PfcR. 49c

^UVor
Rr

Saiisbi•uy Steak 

Ham

S H O P - R i n

I

^ ^ A I U G U S

CAOUftoW at »*V 3 ».

1 *9 . » ,

RINGS

M o l l ’ s P r o d u c e ...T h n  FreshesI T o o  Coo R o y !

Shop-Rite
Saltines, Stay Fresh Pack

Shop-Rite 
FIG BARS

16 oz. pkg. 39c 
pkg. of 8̂  1 *39

8 pair M
1-lb. idcg. 3 1 c  

14 oz. pkg. 4 5 c
H). pkg. 2 1 c

2-Ib, pkg.'

FANCY

PASCAL C ELER Y ^  29€
FLORIDA JUICY

0RAN8ES DO. 998
CLEAN, WASHED

SPINACH ^ p o rB .0  256
Hand Picked CORTLAND

EATIN8 APPLES 4 £<396

F irsf  o f  fhe Se aso n!
PINK or WHITE

F L O R ID A  SEEDLESSI
Grapefruit

3 “ 3 9 ‘
GET GREEN STAMPS TOO!

SALE PRI6ES EFFE6TIVE TNURS. Hmr SAT. opmmcmfti MQHttmMfr.Mii BwstMww**.
W B T  HARTFORD HARTFORD
ComirPnspictA«6.indB«iitwrd UMAIbmyAw.

W ETH IRSFIKLD
U0 SllMtaeneH«fy.OQnNr Jordm Lam

W ILS O N
200 WMmt  <

«IO .«ra M r.1 R f
M A N O H S m

Serv ice Deli

PASTRAMI
n n r . 3 . ' «  I .  q o i

Mucke’s Natural Casing Franks ------- lb. 8 9 0

Poliirii Chopped H am .................. lb. 5 9 #

Rice Padding, Home Stylo...............Ib. 4 5 #

Egg and Potato Salad............... .Ib. 4 5 #

Sea fo o d Dept .

SWORDFISH
!“ * » a. 59‘
H ealth B e a u t y A ids

S h o p -R llo  
T O O T H P A S T E
Peroxide, Shop-Rite . . . . . . . .  8 oz. hot 17#
Green Shampoo, Shop-Rite . .18 oa. hot. 99#
Aspirin, Shop-Rite.........100 in bottle 19#

Hair Spray, Shop-Rite....... 14 oz. can 5 9 #

In -St o re B a k e ry
AU StorM Except Albeay Av*. and Brietol

C IN . R A IS IN  e O c
C O F F E E  C A K E  EACH

Chocolate Cup Cakes...................G For 4 9 #

Datatgr Danish................ . ;G For ^M#

Hot Apirio P ie ....................S4 oo. oine 5 9 #

tog  pectacular Linda Brifatto 
go wrougfa her buaapa and 
grinda. .

"TUa New Orieaaa la qutto a 
town," mused Fiedler fat Ua 
pvedaa Boetonfam accent

ITia maestro heads today tor 
New Tork, where later ki tha 
week he’ll conduct Leonard 
Bernstein’s New Tork PUlhar- 
monic — cenaidaraUy larger 
than Hiri'a aextet

Tha Ctvfi War batUa W Aa- 
tletsm, Va., on Sept. 17, 1862, 
was memorialized with s com-
memorative half-dollar tat 1897.

F A ^

Inyesti|ig 
No Puzzle 
For Women

Cm CAao (AP) — Mfekkit a
MUfaig fat tha atoek marfaet la 
easy, aay officlala Ot Oia Natleo.

Aasodatton eC lavastmaDl 
Ouba. Just aric your wito. WOm 
does it

IMS surpvisfaig — to rasa, at 
least — fset was brought to 
^ h t  tat a survsy tMsassd 
Wednesday by tbs Invsstoisnt 
Education Branch of tho NAlC, 

holding its 14th annual 
convention In Chicago .

Women’s clubs, reports the 
survey, have earned 9.M par 
esot on investmenta over tha 
yA rs While the aU-male groupa 
have profited by a more 9.69 par 
cent.

"They’re good shoppers,’* 
explained Thomas B. O’Hara, 
chairman of the NAIC board ot 
directors. "Women sre much 
more careful about buying 
stocks — and they never seU.’ ’ 

"Women are also quicker to 
recognise a value because they 
pick stocks on the basis (rf 
growth and sales and earnings, 
and they don’t eell-off when they 
make a profit,”  he Mid.

"The only way you make 
money is by buying a good steek 
and holding It"

O’Hara, who oversees mors 
than 7,800 clubs and IIOJXX) 
members in the NAIC, says: 
"My advice to clubs not doing 
too well Is to have ths wives 
come In and help out.”

Many clubs tove tidisn tiie 
advice. The NAIC survey shows 
that In the past year the number 
of clubs c o m p e l of both men 
and women has Increased from 
18.6 to 39.8 per cent 

O'Hara said ths better per-
formance may be because "the 
men win argue all evening and 
discuss different stocks. When 
they finally decide which one 
they want, tbey’U buy it at the 
market price.

'In  a women’s ohib iDsy de-
cide what stock to buy, tha 
question then is what pries to
pay tor i t ”

Mala vanity also plays an 
Important part, O’HUa said: 
'Women come In and from the 

beginning reeofmlM they are 
short on knowlaidge.

“Thsy’ra w ^ n g  studsnis, 
They set out to learn and don’t 
w o ^  about their reputations.

Bsaand lx"But take suaos 
men. They have a reputation tor 
having good hnslness Judgment 
althou^ they actually may not 
know anything. So they rely en 
runors and Ups — tmUl they 
learn that Ups don’t pagr.’ ’

School Menus

TTm nMni tor the Xanebsitor
pubUe solKxd systam ior Uio 
week hagfauilng Mhndngr Oot. M  

I is aa toUoTvs:
Monday: BnmlMirK RdtlF w

I a roll, poUito ehqpa, eels 
niUk,

____ ponritsa
kernal 6ora,

Now! For only DH<* • > 
doy for Foot. Jnt wotor 

for all—oD tho tiiMl

« t  ad bat water several

ttaae tor osOy tU e* a day. 
Tbink o< it—Sidy •

I Tuesday: Baked hnb saasagA 
I mashed potato, psap, bread, huL 
Iter, milk,.appWEuee.
I WednsMaiy: Bkai)mrg.rfaNâ  
laronl casserole, spinach, khwo,
I butter, mUk, lee cream

TTiunday: Ovstt firiad ablok' 
a, eraabsrry 

I potato, wbols _ _ _
I bresul, butter, m U kjsad iss 

Friday: Tsautoanr aonfsr 
lao  aohooL

FUmaa^a fimmm

CAPE TOWN —  Ths Mwwr, 
I cKotlc blrd-of-paradiBa flower la 
a nattva ot o a  warmer,parta 

I o f South Africa. It waa named 
IStraUtxIa ragtauu la  htmor df 
IQuawi Ohariotto Seshbt of..the 
I Mecklenburg - Btrslits fainUy. 
I Site was Um  w ife o f Klqg 
(3sorga IIL Tbs plant ia Hka a  
miniature banana pleat, te 

I which it la eloaaly laiatod.

WHEE! WATERS 
HOT-HOTJWD 
THERE’S A urn

M is m .
5P W «l1»r.»i.e il 0 1

R ED EEM  M O T T ’ S C O U P O N S  M A ILED  T O  Y O U R  H O M E ! DOUB LE S & H STAM PS EV ER Y  W ED .
V)

7 ,

H  O  W  E  L .  L .
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M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N CH ESTER. C O N N , THURSDAY. O C T D B ix  22. 19M

TdlW€r«i?efl More Time
'^o Purchase Nike Sitef t

hnm  tMaOMfynm  anxloui to ba rM flC 
M dajra to prtpmn  a now ap- tract.

for tha pankaaO of 
tta  old NK K  control aita off

tho

Kooney 8t.
Tha addlttoniJ time wUl per- 

liiit a tliroaffb atudy at the site 
to Boe if It can be adapted to 
aorta aa a new hmna ror the 
Mantdiestar Community College.

The M-day extension was of-
fered by Edward Bradley, a 
Eedaral Health. Education and 
Welffere (HEW) Pspartmant 
official, to three town officials 
during a t i ^  to Boston yester-
day.

Kaking the trip ware Oen- 
oral Manager Ridiard Martin, 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
William Curtis, and College 
Dean Frederick W. Liowe Jr.

The deadline for the applica-
tion for the purchase of the 
Nike site was Sept 30. Oen- 
eral Manager Martin submitted 
a  stop-gap bid to buy the site 
for park and recreational pur-
poses before the deadline, but 
asked for more time to consider 
altemative uses for the 37-acre 
site.

Yesterday’s visit assured the 
necessary extra time.

As the regional director of 
the HEW surplus property di-
vision. Bradley arranged the 
extension through an informal 
agreement with the General 
Services Agency (GSA). which 
has charge of disposition of the 
Nike site.

There had been some fears on 
the part of town school offi-
cials that the town might lose 
its opportunity to buy the site 
if it did not act by Oct. 15. 
They were under the impres-
sion, they said, that the GSA

But their fears now seem to 
have been the result of a mis-
understanding" There was ap-
parently no -set deadline for dis- 
posiUon of the property.

During th next M days, town 
officiats will inspect the prop-
erty to determine how sound 
the buildings and utilities there 
are. and whether they are con-
vertible to educational use 
without prohibitive expenditure 
by the town.

Some Federal or state aid 
may be available to supple-
ment the town’s investment in 
improvements to the property.

HEW director Bradley also 
assured the town officials yes-
terday his department would 
underwrite the full purchase 
price of the NIKE site if it is 
to be used for educational pur-
poses.

Martin, Dr. Ciulia and Dean 
Lowe also toured a b r a n c h  
campus of Northeastern Uni-
versity in Burlington yesterday 
—a campus 'built on an aban-
doned Nike launch site.

The laundi site differed from 
the control site off K e e n e y  
St. in that it had fewer build- 
ingrs before Northeastern took 
it over.

But two existing buildings 
on the property were converted, 
one for a library and one for 
a campus store. Classes are 
conducted in a new s c h o o l  
building.

Dean Lowe said this morn-
ing that he v.as encouraged 
that the site in Burlingtcm was 
suitable to college use, and 
that the utilities that the gov-
ernment had installed had in-
stalled there were adequate.

Obituary
Mra. Editk Hodges

Mrs. Edith Hodges of Marble- 
bead. Mass., mother of Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaveckas of 154 Kelly 
Rd.. South Windsor, a proof- 
readM* on The Herald, died yes-
terday at a Marblehead conva-
lescent home after a long 111- 
neas.

O th^  survivors include two 
sons, a daughter, a sister and 
several grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow in New Lon-
don, NJI.

Mis . Janies HUl
Mrs. Gunhild E. HUl, 52, of 

172 Spruce SL, wife of James 
HiU, died Tuesday at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a  short illness.

She was bom June 13, 1912 
In Ekut Hartford. She was an 
kispector a t P ratt and Whit-
ney, Division of United Air-
craft Coiporation, East Hart-
ford, prior to her retirement 
a. year ago. She moved to 
Mandwster from Hartford 15 
years ago.

Other survivors include her 
stepmother, Mrs. Anna Hokan- 
son, of Blast Hartford.

,Bhineral services wiU be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Melvin T. 
Peterson, associate pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, will 
officiate. Burial wUI be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Burial wUl be in M t St. Bene-
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 6 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 9 pjn.

F u n e ra ls

WUUam M. J. Custer
Fimeral services for WUUam 

J. Oister of 11 Wellington Rd. 
were hdd yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t The Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor of Concordia Lu-
theran Church, officiated. Bur-
ial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Ronald Custer, 
Gerald LaPine, Eric Rauten- 
berg, William Morehouse and 
Ernest Pohl, all nephews, and 
Merwin Yanner.

R e d  Leaders 
Hit N ikita^s 
Old R eg in re

(OoatiMMd tram P a ^  Ob s )

and to let him think that he 
knows everything and that he 
can do everything and that the 
knowled|;e and experience of his 
comrades are nothing to him.”

The Central Committee state-
ment saM that "experienced, 
influenUal leaders who know 
their business enjoy deserved 
authority among us.”

"But legitimate respect has 
nothing in common with the 
extreme exaltation and eulogy 
of a leader, when any work of a 
person standing 'on the top’ is 
taken ag a revelation and his 
deeds and actions are consid-
ered infalUble,” it contiiiued.

"Such an approach leads to no 
good and it could have revived 
the norms of the period of the 
cult of the personality and the 
party is uncompromising to-
ward it.”

Anniversary Ms m
An aimiversary Mass will be 

celebrated Saturday at 8:30 
a.m. at St. James' Church for 
Lawrence F. Costello. ^

Law Proposed 
On Drive-ins

Town Counsel Irving Aron-
son has drafted a proposed ordi- 

I nance for licensing and regulat- 
■ ing drive-in restaurants and has 
submitted copies to Chief of 
Police James Reardon and to 
the Human Relations Commis-
sion for comment and possible 
changes.

The ordinance rises out of

Alfred J. Dopnia
Alfred J. Dupuis, 72, of 906 

ToUand Tpke., died yesterday 
a t Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital after a long Ulness.

He was bom in Manchester, 
N. H., July 31, 1892, the son 
of the late Joseph and Bixilda 
Moquin Dupuis. He lived in the 
Manehester-Hailford area for 
30 years. Before his retirement 
to 1955, he was employed at 
the Underwood TypewTiter Co. 
for over 25 years.

Survivors include his wdfe, 
Mrs. Stella Fountaine Dupuis; 
a  son, Alfred Dupuis, writh 
whom he made his home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Letendre 
of Rockville; seven grandchil-
dren and eight great-grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 8:30 a.ih.- from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Fhineral 
Home, 23 Main St., with a sol-
emn Mass of requiem at' 9 at 
St. Bridget’s Church. Burial 
wUl be in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery, Manchester, N. H.

FYlends nifty'call at t>y fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

Debut Made 
By Winograd

By JOHN GRUBER
An exceptionally large audi-

ence last night tendered Arthur 
Winograd a standing ovation at 
the end of his debut concert as 
conductor of the Hartford Sym-
phony Orchestra. Just why, is 
a moot point; while the second 
half of the program was very 
well played, the first half cer-
tainly failed to be worthy of any 
sort of enthusiasm.

The program got under way 
with Morart's Symphony in E.- 
flat, one of the three "great” 
symphonies from the pen of this 
superlative composer. It cer-
tainly was not a great perfor-
mance. Almost never have I 
encountered such a complete 
misunderstanding of the com-
poser, whom it must be ad-
mitted is frequently misunder-
stood.

To begin vrtth, Mozart wrote 
lor a relatively small orchestra, 
and his Infinite charm is due in 
large measure to the clarity of 
tone which this engenders. 
Koussevitsky, Toscannini, Bruno 
Walter and practically all the 
great conductors invariably cut 
the size of their orchestras to 
achieve versimilitude. Not so 
Mr. Winograd, who employed 
the full forces at his disposal.

Nor were Mr. Wlnog;rad's 
choices of tempi particularly 
suited to the ideas of the great 
classicist The finale, which 
Mozart marked ‘‘Allegro,’’ was 
a "Presto" in anybody's book. 
This is inexcusable. An under-
standing of the difficult phras-
ing in the bassoon part should 
make the proper tempo readily 
apparent to any conductor.

Mr. Shaffer, principal bas-
soonist, struggled valiantly 
with his part but the result 
was a continuous legato, due to 
the reverberation period of the 
hall. Even in a "dead’’ auditori-
um there could have been no 
nicety of phrasing at the speed 
chosen, but it would have been 
more apparent how desperately 
the performer was working.

Perhaps you don’t know the 
work well enough to look for 
trouble in a lowly bassoon part, 
but Mr. Winograd should. Cou-
pled with his complete disre-

MEA States Stand 
On Joint Meetings

The Manchester Educatiwi Association (MEA) has 
sUted in an official letter to Atty. WUliam (3olUns, 
board of education personnel committee chairman,, that 
*‘the Manchester Education Association will not nego-
tiate with the board on quee-«- 
tiona of mutual concern if such

Daddario Visits Plant in Town
Democrat EhnUio "Mim" Daddario, running for re-election to the U.S. House at Representa-
tives from the ^ r s t  Congressional District, learns about the jig bore that Hal Carlson oper-
ates at the Mai Tool Co., on Adams St. Daddario, on a hand-shaking tour of the plant, 
stressed the importance of the machinists’ skills in an age of intense technological competi-
tion. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

South Windsor

Pheasant in P a r l o r  (Eek) 
Came inhy Window (Crash)

Diners have had pheas- f- 
ant under glass, but Mrs. 
Jacob Turek of 435 Foster 
Rd. had pheasant under 
sheet in her living room 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Turek said she heard 
a loud crash in the living 
room about 9:15 yesterday 
morning. She rushed in and 
found flopping around on 
the floor a large female 
pheasant in a dazed con-
dition. With quick presence 
of mind Mrs. Turek grabbed 
a sheet and threw it over 
the stricken bird.

Mrs. Turek’s children 
Karl age 7, Karin 5 and 
Paul 4 were sitting in the 
dining room watching tele-
vision at the time of the in-
vasion. The bird narrowly 
missed them as it sailed 
across the living room into 
the dining room.

Mrs. Turek c a l l e d  a 
neighbor who gathered the 
recovering Intruder up and 
released her outside. Laist. 
seen the pheasant was fly-
ing toward safer ground.

This is not the flrst time 
the Turek’s have been in-
vaded since they moved in-
to the new house In March.

A herd of 30 cows came 
very close to grazing on 
the Turek property. As the 
cows were advanctog to the 
Turek’s lush lawm a bi-
cycled - propelled f a r m e r  
herded them to the proper 
grazing pasture.

Other than the incon-
venience of a two-foot hole 
in the front window, Mrs. 
Turek said she had wemted 
double-papes in her front 
window and this wais as 
good a time as any to get 
it.

suggestions made at a recent! gard of precept and example in
meeting of towm officials re-
garding the conrtol of disturb-
ances at drive-ins.

Atty. Aronson’s ordinance 
would designate the chief of 
police as the authprity for the 
issuance and revocation of li-
censes and would require the 
posting of a $100,000 liability 
bond by each licensee.

the matter of ensemble size, 
one is forced to conclude that 
he is absolutely Insensitive to 
the beauties and the difficulties 
of Mozart,.

Nor was the ensuing "Diver-

WOman Tells Town Police 
She Was Attacked hy Man

A 48-year-old woman was re-^the' woman gave the police, the
portedly attacked in her Man-
chester apartment near noon 
yesterday just hours before a 
similar incident in East Hart-
ford led State Police to fear 
that the "Green Man" had re-
turned.

Manchester police said today 
that the description they re-

timento” from Stravinsky's , ceived of the alleged assailant
ballet, "The Fairy's Kiv 
improvement. A poor piece of 
music to begin with, Mr. Wino-

It would require a  statement i grad did little or nothing to
concerning the criminal record 
of a licensee, the maintenance 
of a quiet and clean operation, 
and would require the licensee 
to make certain that no intoxi-
cating beverages are consumed 
by his patrons, wdiile on the 
premises.

The proposed ordinance also 
spepifies the hours of opera-
tion, access points of entry and 
egress, disposal of refuse and 
enclosure f r o m  surrounding 
dwellings.

It specifies that violations of 
one or all of the requirements 
would result in loss of the per-
mit.

Stephen KarpliMkl
Stefihen Karplnski. 63, of 10 

Depot 8q., was found dead yes-
terday afternoon in the two 
room aqiartment in which he 
lived alone.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medl- 
eal examiner, said death was 
due to natural causes.

Karpinski’s body was found 
on the floor near the bed by 
Mrs. Anna Irish, his landlady. 
He had complained to her of 
not feeling well during the past 
few days.

He was born Dec. 10, 1901 in 
Perth Amboy, N.J. and had 
been a resident of Manchester 
for the past year, coming from 
Hartford where he had lived 
for 20 years. He was employed 
as a sheet metal worker by the 
•er-vel Oil Burner Co.

Survivors include a son. Ste-
phen Karpinjrici Jr„ and a 
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Miller, 
both of Southington; a brother, 
JoMfto Katpinski of Fort Lau-
derdale, Flit; a sister, Mrs. 
Hose Tyska, Germantown, Pa.; 
eleven grandchildren; a great-
grandchild and several nieces 
and negihoiwa. .

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday a t S:15 a« i. from the 
TaJaraki Mtiicghl' Wopae, 380 

Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mteraa Mesa «f;n«qtora qt $ at 
• t .  Q rrllandJIcttam uC burch, 
Sb Ohai«ar Oai^ Xvai.. Hhrtford.

Cobb to Head 
St. Mary’s YPF

Richard Cobb, 215 Hillstown 
Rd., was recenty elected presi-
dent of the Junior Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship df S t Mary's 
Elpiscopal Church.

Other officers are Charles 
May, vice president; Miss Laurie 
Broderick, secretary; David 
Hassett, treasurer and Miss 
Dawn McDowell, chairman.

The group is planning a spa-
ghetti supper for Nov. 1 as their 
first social event of the year.

The YPF is based on work, 
worship, study and fun. Meet-
ings are held every Sunday at 
5 p.m. at Neill Hall of the 
church; Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Johnston are advisors with the 
Rev. James Bottoms, clergiy ad-
visors. .

Several members of the Junior 
and senior YPF Joined with a 
group from St. John's Elpisco-
pal Church, Vernon, to attend 
a conference at Seabury House, 
Greenwich, Conn.

About Town
VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 

a card party tomorrow night at 
8 at the poet home.

Members of Manchester’s 
Sportsmen’s Club will meet to* 
night at the clubhouse in Cqv- 
entry. They will go to KUloury 
Funeral Home, WilUmantic. to 
pay respects to Johp Rnsasir, a 
past president of the olub.

mitigate its inadequacies. For 
all its weaknesses, the work is 
thoroughly well scored for the 
orchestra, but the conductor ac-
tually managed to miss the 
built-in sonorities and provided 
a reading that sounded thin.

Thus Mr. Winog;rad demon-
strated some remarkable at-
tainments. To make Mozart | 
sound heaVy, and Stravinsky 
sound thin, practically requires 
a touch of genius. Mr. Wino-
grad accomplished the seem-
ingly Impossible, and I \^ent 
into -the lobby at inleimis.sioii 
thoroughly disgruntled. The 
first comment I heard there 
was “banal” voiced by a regu-
lar subscriber of many years 
attendance.

By contrast, the' second half 
of the program, comprising 
Sibelius’ S e c o n d  Symphony, 
went extremely well. One would 
have thought somebody, else 
was conducting. Now the or-
chestra sounded as it can sound, 
anM as it should have sounded 
earlier.

Sibelius is evidently a com-
poser whom Mr. Winograd can 
understand, and he provided a 
thoroughly flne reading which 
may have prompted the ovation 
he was to receive. Despite a 
rather awkward baton tech-
nique, the conductoi;. managed 
to inspire the orchestra and to 
get them to respond to subtle-
ties of nuance and blends of 
sonority which had been ab-
solutely lacking earlier.

Even the miserably dllllcult 
section in F-sharp major (in 
the second movement) emerged 
with a c c e p t a b l e  intonation 
and understanding interpreta-
tion. This is no slight achieve-
ment, and I’ll give Mr. Wino-
grad all sorts of credit for this 
performance.

In view of his insensitivity 
to Mozart and his mismanage-
ment of Stravinsky’s music, I, 
for one, am of the opinion that 
he was not deserving of a 
standing ovation as a conductor, 
although the audience may 
have tendered it out of a friend-
ly feeling to a newcomer.

Noel Coward once quipped of 
aoiqething, "There’s less to this 
than meets tho eye.” To Judge 
by last night's performance^^ 
may likewise be said of 
Winograd. "There’s  less to  his 
musie than meets the ear," 
particularly in Mqpart

did not match that of the 
"Green Man.”

State Police Maj. Samuel 
Rome, however, said he believes 
one man is Involved in both in-
cidents yesterday and is the 
same one to terrorize Hartford 
County women for severed 
months recently.

The Manchester woman re-
ported the incident at 6:30 last 
night, almost 7 hours after it 
occurred. She said that the 
young man came into her 
apartment on the pretense of 
being a plumbing inspector 
looking for leaks.

She told police that he be- 
g&n his search in the bath-
room. She followed him there. 
She said he then took hold of 
her shoulder, threatened her 
with both a gun and a knife, 
and said, "I need money.”

He shoved her into a' bed-
room and forced her to dis 
^obe at gunpoint. Then the as-
sailant apparently b e c a m e  
frightened when he heard foot-
steps o u t s i . d e  in the hall. 
Panicking, he hastily tied up 
the woman with stockings and 
fled through the rear door.

According to the description

Named to Post
Gov. Jojui-Dempsey this mor-

ning aniyWiced th^ppointm ent 
of Mayor Francis J. Mahoney to 
the ConAecticut River Valley 
Flood COTtrol (Commission. He 
will succeed Atty. Eugene T. 
Kelly, tyho recently resigned 
from the agency; Mahoney will 
serve until June 30, 1965, the un-
expired portion of the term.

'ITie eight - member body, 
which consists of two members 
each from (Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire and 
Vermont, administers flood con-
trol on the Connecticut River. 
The commission’s headquarters 
are in Keene, N.H.

man is of medium build, about 
25 years old, 5-foot-lO, with 
“jet black hair.”

The East Hartford woman 
described her attacker as dark 
blond hair.

After raping the East Hart-
ford woman, the man in green 
fled toward woods near the 
Wllbfur (Cross highway.

Within two hours police were 
questioning two suspects) one 
from Hartford and another 
from Wethersfield. Both were 
released.

Major Rome said today he 
feels the "Green Man" who at-
tacked women in East Hartford 
and Manchester is the same 
man responsible for similar at- 
doors locked and admit no one 
tacks earlier this year. He cau-
tioned housewives to keep ,their 
they do not know.

Major Rome said the attack-
er has almost always gained en-
trance to apartments by claim-
ing to be a utility man. He 
pointed out that all utility men 
carry identification.

He suggested that if some-
one comes to the rear door, he 
should be asked to go around to 
another entrance and watched 
from a window.

Major Rome said the house-
wife should never tell any 
stranger that the man of the 
house is not at home whether 
he is or not. One of the first 
questions asked by the "Green 
Man” is whether or not any 
men are present.

The major urged prompt calls 
to local or state police.

1 2 th  C irc u it

Court Cases

Chamber WiU Assist Town 
IwOpen Spaces Program

The Chamber of Commerce'^'cost of acquisition of a tra< ,̂ 
has volunteered its assistance 
to the town in developing a

MANCHESTER SESSION
Royal A. Isham Jr., 21, of 136 

Biasell St., arrested yesterday 
for breaking and entering with 
criminal intent in connection 
with an Aug. 28 break into the 
VFW Home at 608 Center St., 
was arraigned in court today 
with bond set a t $500.

Isham early this afternoon 
Was being detained by police as 
he attempted to post bond. 'The 
case was continued until Mon- 
tay and Atty. Philip Bayer was 
named a special public defend-
er by Judge Douglass B. 
Wright.

Police report that Isham al-
legedly broke in and stole sev-
eral bottles of liquor and about 
$2 in change from the VFW.

Robert Klemas, 22, of 485 
Adams St., received nolles to 
charges of breach of the peace 
(2 counts). The c h a r g e s  
stemmed from an April 17 fight 
in a local restaurant and a May 
2 incident at his home. Klemas 
received psychiatric treatment 
after the home disturbance, and 
on May 12 was seriously injured 
when struck by a car here. He 
is still recovering from the ac-
cident in which he received mul-
tiple fractures and a punctured 
lung.

Klemas was represented in 
court by his father and Atty. 
Harold Garrlty, both of yrhom 
told Judge Wright of the series 
of incidents.

Judge Wright said he would 
go along with the nolle, but in 
noting the man’s long police 
record in which he said "the 
public has a stake in as well as 
the person as he is a potential 
menace to the public, "I must 
be sure that Mr. Klemas will 
secure further psychiatric 
treatment for his sort.” This

negotiation must be carried jput 
through a Joint staff cominlt- 
tee."

The Association which la 
permitted by the board to ad- 
^ se  It on teacher concerns 
along with the minority teach-
ers’ organization, woted at a 
general meeting Monday to 
reject the board’s Joint com-
mittee policy. The policy pro- 
widea for proportional repre-
sentation on Collins’ commit-
tee of the town’s two teacher 
organisations, the MEA. and 
the Manchester Federation of 
Teachers.

MEA president Robert Wol- 
fert, said in the letter to (3ol- 
Ilns rejecting the board’s poli-
cy, that his teacher org;anlza- 
tlon -was refusing to meet with 
what Wolfert called "an organ-
ization dedicated to the even-
tual elimination of the MEIA.” 

The Manchester Federation 
of Teachers (MFT) has stoted 
It is for exclusive negotiating 
rights in collective bargaining, 
but Joint advisory privileges for 
both organizations.

Atty. William Collins said to-
day that the MEA was appar-
ently trying "to frustrate the 
whole Intent of the board’s pro-
portional representation pol-
icy.”

CkiUins said the board’s per-
sonnel committee had codified 
its policy after twor years ex-
perience with the joint help of 
the two teacher organizations. 
Collins dqilored the MEA ac-
tion saying, "Now they appar-
ently expect the board of edu-
cation to reverse itself."

Collins said it appeared to 
him that the MBA was making 
an effort to eliminate the MFT.' 
or make it difficult as possible 
for it to represent their mem-
bers.

Collins said he didn’t under-
stand why the MEA “must hide 
behind the board” in order to 
accomplish that end. "I de-
plore,” Collins said, “that they 
think they can do this.”

Collins pointed out "at no 
time was there disagre^hfent on 
substantive issu^ before my 
committee or a fight in front 
,of me." Collins said both organ-
izations shared their ideas and 
arrived at decisions jointly.

With the disruption, of the 
committee’s cooperation, Collins 
said he did not see how his 
committee could deal with the 
teachers in the same spirit as 
before.

Collins was given assurances 
by MEA personnel before the 
board of education adoption of 
the policy that it approved of 
the continuation of joint repre-
sentation for one year though 
it disagreed on some other 
items. The board adopted the 
policy.

Upon submission of the 
adopted policy to the MBIA ex-
ecutive board and membership. 
Miss Martha White MEA rep-
resentative was met by what 
she called “fifty-ninth minute 
disapproval." She said the or- 
g;anization had had a long list 
of notifications aa to what the 
policy would be and could have 
objected sooner.

Collins was also quite dis-
turbed to find from press re- 
ixirts that officials of the 
MBA’s state affiliate, the Con-
necticut Education Association, 
were present at Monday’s meet-
ing.

Collins sa(,d he was not told 
that they were there nor was 
he Informed that they had 
passed out prepared informa-
tion on the issue the MEA 
membership would later vote 
on.

Collins said he thought it 
"a crude maneuver” of the 
CEA and "indicative of state 
control finally walking in.”

Hospital Notes
ADMriTBD YESTERDAY: < 

PhllUp BorbeaU, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Joanna Sadlak, 2 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Mark (Joodwln, Cov-
entry; Peter Kira, Baat Hart-
ford; Mrs. carol Genovese, 53 
Croft Dr.; Michael Quinn, 48 
Brookside Lane, Vernon; Mrs. 
Irene Wilson, 147 Parker SL; 
Sidney Brown, 15 Coburn Rd.; 
Thomas Harvey, 38 Liberty St.; 
Mnl..Blva Kiely, East Hartford; 
George Murray, 189 School St.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Meier, 150 (jroft 
Dr.; (nifford Bissau, 87 Forest 
St.; John Tomusiak, 66 Meadow 
Lane; Normand LaFlamme, 
Wapping; John Miffitt, 12 Maple 
'SL, RockvUle; Arnold Johnston, 
Talcottville; Mrs. Louise Pink- 
ham, 14 Park St.; Douglas 
Dzen, South Windsor.

ADMITTED TODAY: F. El-
ton Post, Hebron; Paul Ter- 
ragni, 121 Waddell Rd.

BIRTHS YESTBUIDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Galaska, 128 Park St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lepak, 281 Spruce St.; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lambert, East Hartford; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Faulk, 
Windsor Locks; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Weston, 52 
Linnmore Dr.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kaminski, Wapping.
■ DISCHARGED YESTER-
DAY: Mrs. Susanna Demko, 17 
McCann Dr.; Miss Mary Jetons- 
ton. Green Lodge Convalescent 
Home; Walter MacUvaln, 17 
Bonner Rd.; Mrs. Catherine 
Peck, South Glastonbury; 
Elaine Hebert, W ip ing ; John 
Scallion, 44 Eva Dr.; David 
Chambers, 68 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 230 
Woodbridge St.; Kurt Linders, 
280 N. Main S t; John Browm, 
50 Oakwood Rd.; Lisa Bele- 
sano, 88 FYances Dr.; Louis 
White, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Helen Slater, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Clare Nay Ion, 139 Diwe 
Dr.; Lillian Rouleau, 17 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Genevieve Tripp, 174 
Wetherell S t; Donald 'T^ford, 
RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. Millicent 
Church, Tolland Rd., Bolton, 
transfered to St. Francis Ho.s- 
pital, Hartford; Mrs. Shirley 
Wilson and daughter, 1077 Main 
S t; Mrs. Elizabeth Hurley and 
daughter, 60 Maple S t; Mr.s. 
Jeannette Roach and daughter. 
Harriet S t, Vernon; Mrs. Glorir 
Hautanen sind daughter, 1’, 
Leona Dr., Rockville; Mrs, Mil-
lie Roberts and son, North Cov-
entry; Mrs. Lulu Pecott, Ea.s'. 
Hartford; Laura Frederick, 
ThompsonvUle.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Kathleen Giantoni, Stafford 
Springs; Janet Moultrie, Glas-
tonbury ; Helma C a r  I s e n. 
Coltunbia; Richard Uegl, 21 
Bilyue Rd.; John Dlugonski. 
170 Oak St.; John Souer, Broarl 
Brook; Marysnn L a  t  h r  op. 
North (Coventry; Rosemar 
Haraburda, Glastonbury; Mr 
Mary Rydlewicz, 13 Union St 
Isadore Levy, 64 Milford Rd 
Stanton Bradway, Southbridg' 
Mass.; William Rubin, 410 I 
Center St.

Events 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

Alumni Association’s Board of 
Directors.

U. S. Sets Off 
Underground 
Nuclear T e s t

(Continued from Page One)

qt least two behind the Iron 
Curtain are recording the explo-
sion.

Scientists said the shot should 
cause little disturbance on the 
earth’s surface. They forecast it 
would ripple the earth upward 
about an eighth-inch here, some 
three miles from ground zero.

T h a n t  Suggests 
F u l l  Statement 
B y Khrushchev

(Continued from Page One)

not plunge the world back into 
the cold war.

Thant told a news conference; 
"It is unlikely that they will 

reverse the course of history by 
taking the world back to pre
1953.”

iiio  ̂ „  JI Then speaking of Khru-
mainder of the planning, pur- East Hartford, were ea(m fmM . ghchev’s dismissal he said: 
chase and de\4lopment costs. 550 . ■ on similar subsmute i.u helpful and even

The town must prepare ap- charges of dlsoraerly condu^ desirable if Mr. Khrushchev

Including planning and develop-
ment expenses. The state will
pay 50 per cent of the remain- ^
ing costs for acquisition,- but j was ag re^  u ^ n  by Iwth the 
not for any part of the ac- fatoer Md Atty. G a^ ty . 
companying costs. Frederick Parlante, 19,

The town must pay the re- Barry A. Tucker, 17,
and

both of

program for the acquisition of 
new open space reserves.

R. Bruce Watkins, chairman 
of the C of C's town affairs 
committee, will appoint a spe-
cial unit to work wi'u
town conservation and planning I ............. —  r--*-—- - r  „  _____ ,
commissions on an open-space praisals and have the title to Both were originally charged

anticipated purchases searched with attempting breaking and
.......... entering and tampering with a

motor vehicle following a re-
cent State Police arrest on RL 
6, Andover, when they attempt-
ed to siphon gas from a parked 
car.

Gordon G. Laughlin, 61, of 
Flanders Rd., (Coventry, arrest-
ed late yesterday afternoon for 
intoxication after Manchester 
police received a complaint of 
a  man staggering in front cf 
an E. Center St. supermarket, 
pleaded guilty to tho qpimt and 
was given a 10 daystoispended 
Jail sentence.

program.
The decision to create an 

open-space < subcommittee fol-
lowed a meeting of the town 
affairs committee with state 
natural resources commissioner 
Joseph G il l^ ls  week.

Gill suggested the town com-
pile a program for the acquisi-
tion pT new parks or open space 

s.
Funds are available frdm 

both the stats and federal gov-
ernments to asstat in <q>en 
space purclMMoa.

The federal share esa go as 
Ugh SS 10 per eent of th e ,total

before submitting an applica-
tion.

(Jommissioner Gill noted that 
the federal share will increase 
to 50 per cent in April. 1965.

Watkins noted that “There 
are several areas in Manchester 
that should be acquired now 
under the open spaces pro-
gram."

Aa a result, Watkins says, 
the chamber will work with 
the town conservation and plan-
ning commissiona in developing 

spaces program for

were able or inclined to majee a 
public statement on the situa 
tion leading to his exit.”

an open ap 
MaacMstar.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LCXJKS (AP) — 

A pleasant mid-fall day with 
only patchy cloudiness an?! 
temperatures reaching the 
low 50s is Oinnectlcut’s lot 
today, the U.S. Weather Bu-
reau said.

The weather over all of the 
country east of the R o c k  ; 
Mountains is one of quiet in-
activity, the lureau said. / 
large high pressure systei 
centered over the> W e s t e r :  
plains is dominating the weath-
er over the greater part of th' 
nation with dry cool Canadiai. 
air.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

a t Manchester, within and for thi 
district of Manchester on the 19tii 
day of October, A,D„ 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Henry P. Starsiak, late 
of Manchester, in said d istrict de-
ceased.

Upon apuiication of Alice M. 
Starsiak. adm inistratrix, praying for 
authority to sell certain real e,". 
tate particularly described in sal# 
application on file, it is

(JRDERED That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter-
mined a t the Probate office In 
Manchester in said District, on the 
39th day of October. AD. 1964, al 
three o'clock in the afternoon, and 
that notice be given to all persor • 
Interested in said estate of the
pendency of said application and the 
tim e and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlehlng a copy of This order 
in some newspaper having a  c ir-
culation In said district, a t least 
seven days before the day of sal'' 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
a t said time and ;dace and be 
heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by m ail-
ing on or before October 30. 1964. 
by certified mall, a  copy of this 
order to Joeeph A. Conti, Atty.. 869 
Main St Manchester. Conn., guard-
ian ad-litem  for Joan A. Starsiak 
and Robert P. Starsiak. minors.

JOHN J. WALLETT Judge, 
OC; Alice M. Starsiak, Adnirx.

John D. LaBelle, Atty.
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Hebron

Wamends Club Is Collecting 
Gifts for Hospital Patients

■nto Hebnm Women’o Qub UfaU rafrigeratoro and thera to
again coUacting gifts to be sent 
to the Norwich Hospital. MIh  
Marjoris H. Martin is local 
chairman. She la head librarian 
at the Douglas Library and 
statSB that gifts may be left at 
the library any time before 
Dec. 9.

There are 2,664 mentally ill 
patients at the Norwich Hos-
pital, And a  large percentage of 
these will be there on (Jhristmas 
day, many of whom will not 
receive anything to remind them 
of the Christmas glow unless a 
generoua response la mads for 
donations.

Suggested gifts for women In-
clude lace powder and puffs, 
soap, comb and brush sets, slip-
pers, cotton blouses and night 
gowns, cologne, wool bed jack-
ets, and the like.

For men, shaving sets, toilet 
soap, felt slippers, sweaters, 
shirts, pajamas, tobacco pouch-
es and tobacco may be sent. 
Both men and women may be' 
sent soft candies, playing cards, 
bookft, games and cigarettes.

Gifts of money would also be 
gratefully received and would 
be put to Immediate use. Checks 
or money orders should be sent 
payable to The Patients’ Wel-
fare Fund, al Norwich Hospital, 
P.O. Box 608, or to local Christ-
mas Gift chairman. No matches 
or sharp instrument should 
sent. Gifts should be at the hos-
pital, Dec. 14 at the latest.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, who 
heads the Douglas Library 
branch at the Hebron elemen-
tary school, has suffered a 
broken arm, caused by a fall 
when engaged at her duties at 
the school. Her arm is still in 
splints, but she is to carry on 
her work to some extent.

She wishes to thank those 
whb have remembered her by 
notes of sympathy and in oth-
er ways,

Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt 'also 
wishes to thank those who sent 
her notes of sympathy and 
flowers, on the recent death of 
her husband.

Foliage Unspectacular 
It perhaps seems as if au-

tumn foliage has not been so 
spectacular and radiant this 
year as usual, still, there are 
many single trees that stand 
out remarkably, here and there. 
These are especially noted in 
bright yellow trees, among oth-
ers. Winds have whipped many 
of the leaves off, and it is sug- 

. gested that the dry weather has 
been a factor.

Voter Session Nov. ' 2 
The board of admissions of 

electors of the town of He-
bron will be in session in the 
town office building, Nov. 
from i to 3 p.m., to administer 
the elector’s oath to those 
found qualified by reason of 
their rights having matured 
sines the last regular session.

Naturalization papers prOfV' 
tag citizenship should be pre 
•ented by naturalized citizens. 

Talk on Furniture Styles 
The Tolland County Exten-

sion Service Is sponsoring i 
meeting to be held In the 
school of Home Economics at 
the University of Connecticut 
on Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
The subject to be discussed 
will be: period styles of furni-
ture, led by (Charles F. Scott, 
Instructor of housing and in-
terior design courses at the 
university. He is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State University, 
where he received his M.S. de-
gree. The public is invited.

The annual meeting of the 
T o l l a n d  County Extension 
Council will be held on ^iday, 
Nov. 8, from 7:30 to 1(  ̂p.m 
at the Tolland County Agri-
cultural Center. Open House, 
with exhibits will take place 
from 7:30 to 8, with a short 
business meeting, to be follow-
ed by entertainment and 
social hour. All Interested per-
sons are invited.

Voting on ASC Panels 
Ballots received in the Tol-

land ASCS County office will 
bs tabulated on Nov. 2 at 7:30 
p.m. to determine the 1965 ASC 
Community committees, accord-
ing to Joseph P. Szedga, chair-
man. This tabulation will also 
detennine the delegate who will 
represent each community in 
the, county convention to elect 
a county ASC committee for 
the coming year. The county 
convention is open to the pub 
lie and will be held at the coun 
ty agricultural center Nov. 5 
at 7:30 p.m.

Among nominees for Tolland 
County ASC sjectlons, in Com-
munity 4, including Andover, 
Bolton, ciolumbia and Hebron 
are the following H e b r o n  
names: Morris Kaplan, William 
Kralovich, Richard Morra, Rob 
art Post, Clarence V. Rathbun 
and Ronald Saglio.

Gilead parishioners were met 
at the church door Sunday by 
Miss Clara Ellis and Miss Doris 
Hutchinson.

All annual reports of the 
church are due to be handed in 
to Don Raymond, by Monday 

Dump Rules Noted 
First Selectman Richard M 

Grant requests residents to ob 
serve rules and regulations con 
earning the town dump, partic-
ularly stressing that nô  auto 
bodies be placed in the ^ump. 
Doors must be removed from

to ba no dumping of ammuni-
tion.

Use of the dump by persona 
o< towns otheri than Hebron is 
prohibited. Burning of refuse is 
prohibited, also scavenging or 
removing of refuse or loitering. 
All refuse in open vehicles must 
be aultably covered when in 
transit.

Residents may remove im- 
screened sand In small amounts 
for household use and may cut 
■up wood for firewood when 
available, luider supervision of 
caretaker Ralph W. Palmer. 
The dump is open Saturday and

Sunday eaffii week from 8:30 
am . to 4:30 pm.

Fi'gpmty liato Songht
Property owners are agafii 

warned that Hats mint 1m  hand-
ed in daring the present month, 
In order to avoid tha usual 
penalty. A representative of the 
boaid of assessors will be at the 
town office building this Satur-
day from 9 am . to 4:30 p.m. to 
receive property lists. The as-
sessor will also be at the town 
office building next Monday 
through Friday from 7 to 10 
p.m. and on Oct. 31 from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 pm. for the samtopur- 
I>oee.

The assessors request that 
taxpayers come to the office 
on one of the above dates to 
bring in their lists.

Bay Path Hemors 
Three from Town

Three Manchester glria were 
honored yesterday at Bay Path 
JuniorOollego, Longmeadow, 
Mass., at the annual Honors 
Convocation on campus. Richard 
C* Hottelet of the Cbhunbla 
Broadcasting System spoke on 
"World Peace and American’s 
Pride.’’,

Mlsa Leslie Cwlkla, dau|jiter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael O ^ la ,  
109 Washington St., became the 
first recljilent of the Bay Path 
Alumnae Association scholar-
ship. It is awarded to the stu-
dent who attained the highest 
academic average during her 
Junior year. Mrs. Laura Straleau 

Manchester Evening Herald Becker of Stratford, president of 
Hebron corraspondent. Miss I ^ l ^ a e  Council, presented
Susea B. Pendleton, telephone | 1 * 9 ^  graduate of Manches
228-S464. Iter High School, Miss Cwlkla

was alee reoognlsed with mem-
bership In the Maroon Key 
Honor iociety for maintaining 
Dean’a LUt status throutoiout 
her academic work at Bay Path. 
She is aa executive secretarial 
major.

Daan Jeanette T. Wright also 
preaontod symbols of member-
ship in tha Maroon Key Honor 
Society to Mlsa Charlene R. 
Owey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C9iaries Covey, 8 Francea Dr., 
and to Miaa Barbara J. Urlcchio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Urlcchio, 108 Columbus St. Mias 
Urlcchio a medical secretarial 
major is co-editor of the 1946 
"Portico,” the Bay Path year-
book. Miss (Jovey is enrolled in 
the liberal arts curriculum. Both 
are members of the class of 
19«.

Each year tha Honors Convo-
cation is held to recognise aca- 
deihic achievement among its 
students. In keotang with this 
interest, the faculty appears in 
full academic regalia.

Johnson Says 
T ru m an O JC .

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) — 
President Johnson aeya Hairy 
8. Truman's Injuries have prac-
tically cleared up ta the nine 
days since he fell into a bathtub 
at hla home.

Johnson visited with the 80- 
year-old former president 
Wednesday for 28 minutes at 
Research Hospital.

Mrs. Truman, Mra. Johnson 
and Gov. John B. Connally of 
Texas also were in on the chat 
In Truman’s two-room suite In 
the maternity ward at the hospi- 
UI.

The President told reporters 
they canvaesed the political 
situation.

"He said he wanted to eee me 
elected more than he wanted to 
win himself ta 1948," President

Johnson said. "He Wanto me to 
win big.”

The President said he aought 
Truman’s advice on building a 
library in Texaa to house John-
son’s presldehUal papers. Ha 
also invited the Trumans to 
come to the White Houqe for a 
night as soon as- t̂hey can.

IVuman cracked two ribs and 
cut a severe gash over his right 
eye when he fell Oct. 13. He said 
a bath mat slipped as he was 
getting ready to get Into the 
bathtub.

President Johnson made a 
stop In Kansas City to see him, 
detouring between campaign 
stops ta Akron, Ohio, and the St. 
Louis area.

Leather Losing;
NEW YORK—Only 27 per 

cent of the shoes produced in 
the United States last year had 
leather soles. In 1946 the per-
centage was 75. The rest are of 
synthetic material.<i.

PA G E T fflR T MBII

“Brunch 
with Barry”

FRIDAY 11:30-12:00 A.M. 
CHANNEL 30 and 22

This ad sponsored by Republi-
can State Campaign Commlttoo, 
John Lnpton, director.

IN YOUS HEART.YOU KNOW HE'S meHT

Lega] Notices
UHITATION OBDEBAT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t Manchester, within and (or the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 16th 
day o( October. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Esta.te of Remiglu Ridulfl. lata 
of Manchester,' In eald District, de-
ceased.

On motion of Raymond Ridolfl <x 
aaid Manchester, executor with 
will aimexed.

O R D E ^ D  that six months from 
the 16th day of October. 1964. be 
and the sam e are  limited and jd - 
lowed for the credltora w l^ n  
which to bring in their clainta 
against said estate, and said ex 
ecutor la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within laid  time a l-
lowed by publishing a  copy of this

%^ridea atven. WAUjSOT. Jitoga.
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iin Retires, 
44 ^i^ars at Herald

T r^  HartiiirtdB of 144 Union St., Rockville, for 
many j«ani foronan of The Herald’s composing room, 
h u  retired after 44 consecutive years with the news-

a Rockville na> 
tfve, leaned tke buslaeee from 
hie father, prior to World War 
I, when the lattpr was compoe- 
taig room foreman for Hie Rock-
ville Leader.

The elder Hartenstein was a 
former mayor o f Rockville, and 
eerved as Rockville and Vernon 
GOP town chairman, and FYed 
followed In hla father’a foot- 
stepe of public eervice. He has 
eerved on the Rockville City 
Council, the Fire Oommission, 
and moat of the town’s civic 
and political organisations.

Fred enlieted in the Navy 
dnrlng World War I  and, upon 
hie diecharge, took a Job with 
the old Hartford Post, as a me- 
ahanic and linotype operator.

In September 1920 he came to 
The Manchester Herald in the 
same capacity, when the paper 
had only four linotype ma-
chines. It now has 12. with three 
of them high speed tape-ma-
chine kind, ^ l e  to cast slugs of 
type from coded tape.

Hartenstein was the unoffl- 
elal foreman of the composing 
room for many years, and was 
given the official title in 1951 
by the present publishers.

Although he learned his 
^  trade In "the old school,”  Fred, 

as foreman, always said that 
the present era c i l s  for "bose- 
Ing without showing it,”  snd

never had a harsh word for any 
o f Ms employes. He insisted on 
a day's work and always got It 

He is an avid reader of trade 
mag^sines and new methods of 
operation, and instituted many 
improvements In his depart-
ment He was known by all as 
s  topnotch machinist and an 
excellent operator.

He u’as the one man of the 
Herald's 70 employes to be 
called upon at dinners and par-
ties when a master of cere-
monies or after-dinner speaker 
was needed. Fred has a back-
ground of Information and 
stories to fit any occasion, and 
never refused to serve.

Although Fred has owned cars 
and a driver's license, he never 
drove to woric. For the 44 
years he worked for The Her-
ald. he rode the trolley can  
and then the buses to and from 
Rockville.

Fred and his wife, Blanche, 
have two nuuried daugd>tere 
and five grandchildren, all boys. 
One daughter lives In Texas 
and the other In Vernon. Fred 
has never thought o f moving 
from his native Rockville.

Fred’s wit and extensive 
knowledge will be missed on 
The Herald, but he has prom-
ised "to keep in touch.”

His retirement is the third 
among long-term Herald em- 
ployM in the last six months.

  ^
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A Musical Look at Life in the West
Actors In "Belle o f the West,’’ the Andover Community Club’s current productiem, rehearse 
their roles for tomorrow’s opening. Sitting are Bette MacDonald and Gene Schwanke. Ready 
to plunge a dagger into one of them is Lorraine Carter. A t left are Bill Smith and Connie 
Benson. The musical will be presented at the town hall tomorrow and Saturday night start-
ing at 8. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Profusion of Ballots 
Facing Illinois Voters

(Continued from Page One)

to register (Hie vote each for 118 
candidates.

The at-large election followed 
a sequence of events beginning 
last year.

T h e  Republican-controlled

Illinois Legislature passed a bill 
reapportioning the state’s 59 
House districts but Democratic 
Gov. Otto Kemer vetoed it on 
the ground that it was unfair 
from a population standpoint.

At this point the state consti-
tution required the governor to

A bipartisan oommia- 
pitxhice rsapporticHi'

U. S. C H O ICE—TOP pU ALITY

" VALUE
W AY

TRIMMEDII

S T E A K S
SIRU H N

T-BONE
O R

SHORT
STEAK

appoint 
Sion to 
ment.

After months of bickering, the 
deadlocked commission was 
disbanded. No other procedure 
was left to avoid the at-large 
election.

Because of the mass of votes 
to be counted, it is expected to 
be days after the election before 
the results are known.

lb

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
GRADE A

Thick End Lb.'

This diminutive vanity and I 
bench will encourage your small 
daughter to practice better | 
grooming habits.

You Can Vote By 
Absentee Ballot III 2 n»̂ 89

C H IC KE N  P A R TS
GEN UIN E PARTS— N OT SECTIO N S

BREAST S 9 t . LEGS 4 9 lb

FRESH LY GRO U N D

H A MBURG
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SW EET U FE

BACO N
lb. 5 9 ®
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Sunday Liquor Sale 
Ob Machines Nov. 3

With only 12 days to go before the referendum date 
forjFoting on the question of Sunday aale of liquor, 
there has been little organized action shown by advo-
cates or opponents of the proposal.

TCC Approves 
Museum Plans 

For Oak Grove

Ths question will appesr on^ 
the Nov. 3 voting macdiinas as 
a result o f the Sept. 1 action of 
the town’s board of directors, 
in answer to a petition signed 
by about 1^00 of the town’s 
electors.

The board refused to take 
any action on a proposed ordi-
nance and voted, as required by 
the town charter, to place the 
question before the voters.

The public hearing on the 
proposal drew a crowd of more 
than 100 opponents, and no evi-
dent proponents, with the Man-
chester Council of Churches in 
the vanguard of the opposition.

The question, as it will ap-
pear on the machines, reads: 
"Shall the safe of alcoholic liq-
uor in the Town of Manidiester 
be permitted on Sundays, be-
tween the hours of 12 noon and 
t  p.m., in hotels, restaurants

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologist

Claire Allardyce

649-5577
643-0301

CAR RENTALS 
Dr LEASING

• A ll M okas
• A ll M odals
• A ll TIm M

Paul Dodq* Ponrioe
INC.

873 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

Read Herald Ads.

and cluba, as proposed by peti-
tion?”

The Sunday sale of liquor 
proposal was last voted upon 
at a townwide referendum on 
Sept. 20, 1956, when it was de-
feated by a vote of 4,119 to 
1,966.

The proposal then, as now, 
was ba^ ed  by local restaurant 
owners, and was opposed by 
church groups. The Rev. Dr. 
Fred Edgar, then pastor of the 
South Methodist Church, led an 
organized opposition.

The history of dry Sundays 
in Manchester goes back to Oct. 
1, 1917, when ' the town voted 
to go dry, seven days a week.

However, the following year, 
on Oct. 7, 1918, the town re-
versed itself Slid voted to per-
mit the sale of liquor six days 
per week, with Sunday to re-
main dry.

In 1920, the national prohibi-
tion amendment went into ef-
fect and the town, along with 
the rest o f the country, was dry 
until 1933, when the 18th 
Amendment was repealed.

The sale of alcoholics, locally, 
was again permitted, but only 
for six days a week — Sunday 
remaining dry.

In October 1939 another at-
tempt was made to permit Sun' 
day sale of liquor, but it was 
defeated by a townwide vote.

In June 1951, a petition, con-
taining names of 5 per cent of 
the electorate, aa required by 
the 1947 charter, was submit-
ted to the board of directors, 
asking for a permissive ordi-
nance

When the board refused to 
take any action, the restaurant 
owners in town threatened to 
place the proposal cm the vot-
ing machlnw in the form of a 
referendum, but changed their 
minds, and let the proposal 
drop.

The proposal for the sale of 
liquor on Sundays pertains only 
to its con'^umption in restau-
rants, hotrB and clubs, and not 
to its sale in package form.

The state restricts the sale 
of alcoholic beverages in pack-
aged form to six days a week, 
but permits the separate towns 
to exercise local option when 
the drink is sold over the bar.

The Town Conservation Com 
mission Itst night approved a 
plan tot the p ^ ia l  develop-
ment o f the Oak Grove Nature 
OMSter, to provide the Science 
Curriculum Committee of the 
town school system With fscUi- 
tiea for a program of Instfuc- 
tion for the elementary schools.

The plan was submitted by I 
Lutz Museum which last May 
was given the authority to op- I 
erate and maintain the tract. i 

Miss Bsuhara Brown, the ' 
museum’s curator o f education, 
said that the plan calls for 
utilizing only a portion of the 
53-acre preaerve— the area ex-
tending from the western end 
(at Oak Grove St.) to the 
pond.

A parking area will be clear-
ed o f casual rubbish dumping 
and will be leveled by town 
crews. A three-foot-wide trail 
will be blazed- by boy scouts, 
under the direction of their 
leaders, and trail-markers and 
signs will be posted.

In addition, a barrier will be 
installed, so that the whole 
area can be closed when the 
tract is not in use.

Dr. Philip Sumner, president 
of Lutz Museum, appeared be-
fore the TCC last night and ex-
plained that improvements to 
Oak Grove will involve only 
3300 for the coming year.

He denied reports that the
34.000 appropriation-- w h i c h  
Lutz Museum will seek from 
the town’s board of directors is 
for operating the Preserve.

Dr. Sumner said "I want to 
make it clear that the Lutz 
Museum will operate under a
34.000 deficit this year, and a
36.000 deficit next year, and 
that It haa nothing to do with 
the Oak Grove Preserve.”

He added, "Even if we were 
to drop the operation, our in-
creased expenses of providing 
services to the school system 
and to townspeople will still 
necessitate our request.”

Dr. Sumner had asked the 
board of education to hike Its
36.000 museum grant to 310,- 
000, but was turned down. The 
board of education said It would 
back him in his request to the 
board of directors.

Joseph Cataldi, chairman of 
the TCC, said that he was 
satisfied with Dr. Sumner’s ex 
planation and added, “ Our 
commission will make it clear 
to the general manager and 
the board of directors that the 
museum’s request for funds Is 
not for the operation of the 
Oak Grove Preserve. We have 
gone on record as opposing the 
expenditures o f large sums of 
money for its development.”

Town Dealers Feel 
Effects of GM Strike

•  If you will be absent from the Sta te during a il hours o f voting on 
N ovember 3rd .

•  If you ore ill or physleolly disabled and unable to go to the pells.

•  If you ore o member o f the Arm ed Forces.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION T E L  643-2144 
REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS

D O N 'T D ELA Y! G ET Y O UR A BSEN TEE Y O TE IN N O W !
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BUY ONE - GET ONE
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SPRAY
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Ta p  QaalMy

Complete lin e  Of Other Interior gpd Exterior Fnlnts—Plus Wnllpnper

460 MAIN STREET—TEL. 643-0623 mcnoNcqifittuicHiNe 
Just North Of Post Office 

Open Dniljr S AAL-6tS0 P.M— Thors, to S P.M.

O VIR 1,000 M lM l|C(M te|RO RII CO AIT TO M A M

DOMINO GRANULATED

SUG AR 5 Lb. Bag 55c
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT C O CK T A IL Lge. 30 Oz. Z  
A  Cans 07C

SWEET LIFE WHITE Me Xt

TUN A SoUd Pack In Oil 3 ^ . 88c
SWEET LIFE '

M ARGARINE 2 39c
HERSHEY

C H O C O LA TE BARS Box Of 24 89c
SWEET LIFE

SWEET CIDER Vi Gal. Jug 43c

PRO D U CE

In feresfed In Sports?
We have a full-time opening for a sports 
reporter, principally to cover scholastic 
sports events. Experience would help but 
it is not essential if you like sports and 
feel you can do a good job reporting. Pleas-
ant working conditions . ‘. . paid vacation 

 ^nd' many fringe benefits.

CALL 643-2711 FOR INTERVIEW

l i a n r l | P B t p r  I f p r a l i

(Herald photo by Satemis.)
Mrs. Msuy Sterud, R.N., director of nursing at Manchester Memorial Hospital caps Pinkie 
Susan Royce as Judi Jackson, another pinkie, stands by. Miss Royce was among 32 teen-age 
girls receiving their official status at Junior Auxiliary ceremonies last night.

NOTICE
ZONING "feOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

There will be a public hearing, 
November 2, 1964 in the Town 
(iffice Building, Route 31, to 
take up the following appeals:

(1) Manchester Sportsmen's 
Association, Merrow Road, re-
quests permission to construct a 
skeet range on their property.

(2) A. J. T. Enterprises Inc., 
Mile Hill Road, requests a vari-
ance on Lot No. 11 since build-
ing has been shifted in error so 
it shows a 16 f t  sideline set-
back.

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

Jean Margarido 
Feted at Parties

Miss Jean Margarido was re-
cently feted at three bridal 
showers. Mrs. George Tedford, 
Bl(x>mfield, was assisted by 
Mrs. Raymond Young of 
South Windsor, both aunts of 
Miss Margarido. in a bridal 
shower at her home. Many out- 
of-town friends and relatives at-
tended.

Mrs. John Lindsay, 51 Bretton 
Rd.. mother of the bridegroom, 
honored her at a miscellaneous 
shower In her home. SI - was 
assisted by her daughters-in- 
law, Mrs. David McConnell and 
Mrs. Gary McCkinnell, the lat-
ter a bridesmaid, both of Man-
chester.
~Mfss Busan .Hanson of 39 

Woodland St.. ' maid of honor 
for the future bride, feted Miss 
Margarido at a miscellaneous 
shower at her home. She was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Edgar (Jouj^lin.

Mrs. John Lindsay will enter-
tain the wedding party at a re-

hear.sal party at her home to-
morrow night.

Miss Margarido, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Margari-
do, 27 Oliver Rd., will be mar-
ried to Dennis Ward McO)nnell 
on Saturday at South Methodist 
Church.

FMISH

BR O CC O LI
LARGE

PIN K M EA T C A N T A LO U PES
SWEET, RIPE

H P N EY D E W  M ELO N S

Bur-h 29c

Esiih 29c
e

Each 49c
.141/4 pkg. S9cKBEBLBR PBANVT BITTTBR CRISP ..................................................................oa. pkg. S9c

SUNSHINB GINGER SNAPS . . . , ................................ ............................................. 16 oz. pkg. SDc

FOR DELIYERY—C A LL 6434Q5Y

F IRST 
FOOD

ST O RE O F M A N C H ESTER
PLENTY O F FREE PARKIN G

ECO N O M Y 
«44 CEN TER STREET

OPEN YYEPh THUJIS., PRI. TILL 9 FiM . —  SATd  ̂T IU  I
 tofa

OR. E. S. PHILLIPS

T H E MEM BERS O F T HE
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

236 M AIN STREET 

IN YITE Y O U T O  A H E N D

REVIVAL SERVICES
O CT O BER 2 1 . 2 5

7:80 EACH EVENING — SUNDAY 
10:45 A.M. and 7:00 PAI.

WITH

D r . E . S .  Ph i l l ips
EVANGELIST

SPECIAL MUSIC IN EACH SERVICE

Di. Phillips is executive secretary of the Department of World Missions in the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Dr. Phillips is a native son of Manchester. His mother, Mrs. Stepiien Phillips, 
resides at 104 Hamlin St.

Japan^s Schools 
Using TV, Radio

TOKYO — Japan haa one of 
the world'a most advanced 
school broadcasting systems. 
Radio - broadcasts for sch(X)ls 
were started in 1935 and tele-
casts in 1953.

The Japanese Broadcasting 
Corporation carries 184 radio 
and TV programs weekly for 
sch(X)ls, totaling more than 65 
broadcasting hours. Its schdol- 
broadcast division is staffed by 
120 men and women.
. Ninety per cent of the pri-
mary schools, 83 per cent of the 
secondary schools, and 70 per 
cent of the high schools have 
TV sets.

32 Pinkies 
Given Gaps

The assembly lines of the giant General Motors Corpo- 
ration have been, stilled for 26 days and already the ef-
fects are being felt by Manchester new car dealers.

"We are completely out of<^- 
buslneie aa far aa receiving new 
cara and parta are concerned," 
said Walter Carter of Carter 
Chevrolet aa he aucclnctly 
aummed up the situation for all 
local (IM dealers.

This inability to make deliv-
ery haa not stopped most deal-
ers from taking orders aa usual.
While others on the whole have 
been at least normal, a few 
dealers said that their business 
In October, usually the best 
sales month, has been hurt.

Lawrence Scranton of Serai*- 
ton Motors thought more cars 
would have been sold If they 
had been in stock. He ques-
tioned If his firm would ever be 
able to recoup the loss for this 
period.

R. W. Schaller of Manchester 
Motors is another who is feel-
ing the strike's pinch. He feels 
sure it will be settled before the 
election but not In time to re-
gain the losses he has already 
sustained.

When queried about possible 
lay-offs most dealers said that 
there would be none In the near 
future. They were reluctant to 
make predictions If the strike 
went much longer. Salesmen, 
who usually work on a commis-
sion basis, are beginning to feel 
the squeeze.

Most local GM dealers have 
only one demonstration car left 
In their showrooms. This lack 
of demonstration cars plus in-
ability to make quick delivery 
is felt to have put a damper 
on the usual buying enthusiasm 
of the public.

Cancellations have been few 
80 far but many of the deal-
ers contacted felt that more 
were likely if the strike was 
not quickly settled. They in-
dicated that on the whole peo-. 
pie had been understanding and 
willing to wait for delivery.
However, as Schaller said:
"They will wait a couple of 
months but not forever.”

One dealer thought that the 
gap between the end of the

Ing (xmditiona. Th* question ai 
whether a man should feel 
more than a cog In a giant and 
complex machine U at issue.

But in some grievance areas 
the issue haa degenerated to 
matters, of less consequence 
than its original highly moti-> 
vated beginning. '

Walter Carter remarked that 
a few of the union locals ar« 
negotiating for installation ot 
hair tonic in the men's rooms 
and marked personal patking 
spaces.

The failure o f these, local 
plants to come to terms has 
halted the flow of new cars to 
GM dealers all over the coun-
try. It has also slowed down 
considerably deliveries o f othOr 
non-GM makes. Msuiy o f theso 
so-called "vendor” plants make 
trim parts and minor accessor-
ies for the whole car Industry.

This has resulted in a sit-
uation which may discourags 
the plans of potential buyers 
who are thinking about switch-
ing brands rather than wait-
ing.

James Sullivan, a spokesman 
for Dillon Ford, said that new 
Fords "are dribbling in very 
slowly”  because of it. He indi-
cated that out of 80 plant or-
ders sent in, only 6 have been 
delivered thus far. He ex-
pects 10 per cent cancelation 
and has already had some.
Other dealers are experienc-
ing a similar slowdown in ths 
rate of delivery.

Most dealers were optlmlstlo 
that the strike fcould be set-
tled before elections, but untU 
then they are sitting tight.

Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital's Junior Auxiliary capped - 
32 of Its Pinkies last night In '
official ceremonies honoring 
their work. -

Since October of this year 
the Pinkies have given 5,811 
hours of service to the hos-
pital and Its patients.

Assistant administrator Ber-
nard Felton addressed the 
teen-age girls, thanking them 
on behalf of the hospital for 
their contribution. Mrs. Philip 
Sumner thanked the ĝ irls on be-
half of the Women's Auxiliary.

The girls were called one by 
one to walk forward to recffve 
their caps from the director of 
nursing service, Mrs. MDry 
Sterud, and receive congratu-
latory handshakea from Mrs. 
Edward G. Morlarty, Junior 
Auxiliary chairman.

Refreshments were after-
wards served to the volunteera

might be as long as eight 
weeks.

The sales manager for Bourne 
Buick, Russ Newton, felt that 
the strikes effects had been de-
trimental, but not fatal. He said, 
referring to the delay in deliv-
ery and lack of showroom cars, 
that "the psychological effect 
has been worse than anything.”

Paul Dodge of Paul Dodge 
Pontiac indicated that while he 
has been able to make, 50 p«r 
cent of his delhrmldl to''iajt, M  
is now able to make none.

What Is the strike situation 
now?

There are 52 local plailts atUl 
negotiating. G e n e r a l l y ,  the 
quarrel In theae (ftsputes with 
management lies not over 
money, but in the area of woric-

COMMimiTYi 
SIGNS
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or 449-2909

95 Pine St. Maaoheater 'l
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TRUCK-LOAD SAVINGS 

‘  ON SNOW TIRES 
DIRECT FACTORY SHIPMENT

TRUCKLOAD TO ARRIVE NOV. 6

Place Your O rder Before Nov. 1 
For These Prices

Osr CountiT SqsiM Imw  
Tire takes a  BIG BI'T! th a t 
gets yea goiag .  .  .  an d  

keeps you goiag. With 
Country Squires yon get 
rugged, 4-pIy NYLON, 
tubeless eonstruethm fer 
added safety . . .  a wider, 
deeper tread for extra trac-
tion in mud, slush, m i o w  . . .  
and an U N L I M I T E D  
GUARANTEE (if Country 
Squires ever fail you, we’ll 
replace them with full 
credit for rNuaining tread 
depth . . .  no time er Rifle- 
age limitationB).

V

DEPEN D A BLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . . 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

'f t  -ft
P7

vS A  V I  M G  S
a  } i < /  I .O  A  N

BIza
SuggMted 

R e t^  Price
Country Squire 
Truckload Priiw

Recap Urea 
Truckload Prlee

4 0 0 / 4 5 0 x 1 3 $22 .77 $15.30 $11 .00
7 0 0 x 1 3 23.92 11.00
4 5 0 x 1 4 24 .15 11.00
700 X 14 24 .04 17.79 11.00
750 X 14 25 .18 15.95 13.37
8 0 0 x 1 4 ' 28.32 20.41 14.34
850 X 14 30.54 22.44 15.41
900 /950 X 14 41.45 28.04 17.42

WhltewaU Only

4 0 0 x 1 5 23.84 14.97 12.48
4 4 0 / 4 5 0 x 1 5 24.48 17.51 12.48
4 7 0 x 1 5 25.15 18.23 13.37
7 1 0 x 1 5 28 .30 19.84 14.34
7 4 0 x 1 5 30.50 22.03 15.41
8 2 0 x 1 5 33.80 28.79 17.42

Whitewall Only

4 0 0 x 1 4 21.87 17.45 12.54
All Prices Plus Tax e  Whitewalls—$3.00 Extra

B A H ERY SPECIAL!
_ _  Tradi-lz UiowasM
$ 0 0 0

FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY 
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW 
AGWAY BATTERY.

OFFER ENDS NOV. 30

,> 1

-A Easy Budget T trms with No Down Foym ont on opprovod 
accoun ts.

^  Froo Mounting.

it Com poroblo Savings on Truck , T rac t o r and Afl Possongor Tiros. 

Ar Rocoppod Snow Tiros w:irii Now Tiro Guorontooo .

PERMANENT ANTI-I
REGULAR

•1.79
GAL. ONLY

'.V ,

A V AILABLE AT YO UR A G W A Y STORE
BUCKLA N D , t O L U N D  TUR N PIKE N EA R W lLB UR C R O SS P A RK W A Y

PH O NE 443-5123
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SotUh W indsor

Study Panel. Named 
For Police Force

Kay«r John Br«n appoteted^ 
n poUm study oommlttss last' 
a lilit.

H m  aotamlttaa inoludss John 
nood. Main St., Paul Hul l ,  
Poatar St., Rsv. Roy Hutchcon, 
BUnston Rd., John Nachyly, 
EUin|:ton Rd. and Steven Wil-
liams, B llnston Rd.

The committee is a citisens 
oommlttss to study p o l i c e  
needs for South Windsor. The 
sooimittee will woric In con-
traction with Town Ifanagrer 
Terry V. Sprenkcl, Resident 
S tats Trooper Ronald Jacob-
son and the public health and 
safety oommittee of the town 
o o n n s  11 In conducting its 
study.

The sommlttss baa b e a n

even a  reporting date of not 
ter than July 1, 1965. 
According to Mayor Egan 

the (Kmimlttee will inveotigate 
aJl phases of police needs In 
South Windsor, including man 
power, requirements for ade-
quate police facilities against 
toe background of the town’s 
financial status.

Mayor Egan said. “It is the 
most important citiiwns com-
mittee to be appointed in town 
and I  stress the importance of 
thorough study as Indicated 
by the length of time the 
committee has been given for 
their report.”

He added, “It 1s my hope 
that we can, through this com-
mittee’s deliberations, foresee 
our needs adequately and pro-
vide for them before any 
future shortcomings in this 
area should became a prob-
lem.”

In other action the town 
council let die the proposed 
ordinance banning all night 
parking on town roads from 
Nov. 1 to April 1.

The council again could not 
reach an agreement on the ordi-
nance. The council decided the 
town manager should keep a 
log on difficulties encountered. 
The manager was Instructed to 
return to the council after the 
winter with a report on the 
obstructions and violations in-
curred.

The mayor Indicated then the 
council could observe more 
closely the effect of the ordi-
nance.

Tbs ordinanos now reads 
there is to be no parking one 
hour after a snow storm and 
for a 24-hour period following 
the storm.

The addition to the ordinance 
banned parking from 2 to 6 
a.m. Coracllman Walter Hill 
objected to the ordinance as too 
restrictive. He said the ordi-
nance would cover 150 days of 
the year, where the town might 
have 20 snow days. Hill asked, 
"What was to keep cars from 
parking on the street all,day?” 

Mayor Egah didn’t think the 
proposed ordinance was restric-
tive but was based on reason-
ableness. He said he failed to 
see that there was a hardship 
on the townspeople.

Councilman James Throws 
said jp iat reasonableness should 
not left pp to the police de-
partment. th e  ordinance

Atty. Aheam did not sub-
mit a speed law ordinance to 
the council. The proposed reg-
ulation must be submitted to 
the State Traffic Commission 
for its approval. He cited the 
example of Wethersfield as 
presenting such an ordinance to 
the commission and it was re-
jected.

Several residents spoke in fa-
vor of such a resolution. George 
Stone, chairman of the traffic 
and safety committee, stated 
that the speed laws in South 
Windsor as they now stand 
could not be enforced with a 
conviction. Speeders after jury 
trials, according to Stone, are 
most likely found not guilty.

He said a speed ordinance 
would help the town police en-
force speed laws and eliminate 
accidents.

D. F. Cavanaugh of Main St. 
also favored the ordinance. He 
cited the fact that closing the 
north end of Main St. with a 
barrier had not eliminated the 
speeding on Main St.

The council approved the 
waiving of competitive bidding 
in the awarding of a contract 
for data processing services. It 
was felt that the specialized 
type of operation was needed 
to meet the town's needs. Tak-
en into consideration was back-
ground experience and the work 
the towTi wanted.

'The council authorised that 
the towm manager spend an 
amount not to exceed $2,400 per 
year for a two-year period for 
the project.

Data Processing of Hartford 
will process 12.000 of the town’s 
tax accounts in a year. This in-
cludes the compilation of tax 
assessments a b s t r a c t s ,  rate 
books and tax bilis.
; The manager said a firm in 
the Greater Hartford area was 
desired as the tax collector and 
assessor often meet with the 
company.

The council called a special 
meeting tonight at 7 to 
appoint two members to the 
Northeast Refuse District. The 
last meeting of the NRD is to-
night at 8 and towns should 
have their new appointments 
there. 'The council had two 
choices either to call a special 
meeting as it did or appoint two 
delegates to represent the 
town’s interest.

NRD will hold an election of 
officers tonight including chair-
man, vice-chairman, secretary 
and treasurer.

H e i g h t s  S t u d y  S l a t e d
Mayor Egan asked the coun-

cil’s permission to instruct the 
public health and safety com-
mittee to investigate the causes 
of the Avery Heights emetgen- 
cy. ’Hie committee was instruc-
ted to report its findings and 
recommendations to the council. 
He said it would be a benefit to 
have a complete analysis of the' 
situation. ^

C o u n c i l m a n  Hill asked 
whether or not the town had 
any jurisdiction over the Avery 
Heights water compsiny.

Atty. Aheam indicated the 
town could have jurisdiction un

said tbs costa on the Pleasant 
Valley addition were fixed, but 
there might be "some fluctua-
tion on the Eli Terry School.

’The week of Nov. 9 was 
suggested by officials as a 
good week to sell the bonds. 
The last time the town sold 
bonds 10 or 11 corporationa 
banded together to buy them.

The ooracU approved the 
town manager’s vacation from 
Nov. 7 to 14 and the appoint-
ment of Charles Enes as acting 
town manager.

Councilman Frederick Mahr 
said several farmers were being 
subjected to vandalism. Vandals 
have damaged their tobacco 
sheds and irrigation equipment 
Mahr observed that the loss to 
the farmers this year had been 
greater than other years. He 
indicated one of the fiumers 
would appear before the coun-
cil to ask assistance.

Councilman Eklward Paatula 
and Vernon Petersen contacted 
the Southern New England 
’Telephone Co. about Wapping 
becoming part of the Hartford 
Exchange.

Coqipany officials said that 
calls beyond the Hartford ex-
change average one call per 
month. The company will keep 
it under consideration and when 
calls reach three to four per 
month they wdli revaluate the 
situation.

It was noted that PUC would 
not allow an arbitrary change. 
A canvass must be made of 
every subscriber in the Wap-
ping exchange and 70 per cent 
approval must be given. Studies 
made by the telephone company 
indicated they wouldn’t get 70 
per cent approval due to the 
increased bsiM rate.

The inter-agency meeting has 
been changed to Nov. 17 as it 
conflicted writh the town mana-
ger’s vacation.

Councilman Petersen report-
ed the recreation committee 
had met with the superintend-
ent of s c h o o l s  smd Recrea-
tion Director Sam B r a d y .  
Plans were submitted for a 
integrated winter program 
with the schools. At the re-
quest of the recreation com-
mittee, the s^iperintendent will 
install a s y s t e m  in which 
schools would notify him of 
their space needs from July 1 
to 15.

The recreation department 
will notify him of its needs 
Aug. 1. A complete schfedule 
wdll be drawn up Sept. 1. It 
was also noted that the com-

mittee Is looking at outside rec-
reation possibilities.

Publle Works Vanuiotea 
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel announced today that 
two vaeancles exist in the Pub-
lic Works Department. Orta po-
sition is that of Maintainor 1 
and the other pooitlon is Matn- 
talner H.

The Malntainer n  spedflea- 
tions require that the employe 
be able to operate highway 
equipment and possess a Con-
necticut driver’s license.

The starting rate for Main-
tainor I position is $1.84 per 
hour and the rate for Maintain-
or II  is $1.94 per hour. Em-
ployes receive time and half 
pay for work 'over forty hours 
per worktng week.

Manager Sprenkel said ap-
plications may be obtained at 
the town hall and the closing 
date for all applications is O ct 
30.

Girl Scout News
Roy Browning, chairman of 

the Girl Scout Phind Drive, re-
ported at the neighborhood 
meeting that one-third of the 
goal $1,600 had been received. 
The drive will continue until the 
end of October.

Mrs. Harry Anderson, Abby 
Rd., is the uniform exchange 
chairman and still needs 
Brownie and junior uniforms, 
Anyone who wishes to donate a 
uniform is asked to oontact 
Mrs. Anderson.

The South Windsor Women’s 
Club has voted to make its twO' 
year community project *”rhe 
Mentally Retarded Children of 
South Windsor.” Part of the 
funds from the club’s projects 
will be donated to the group.

Mrs. Caroline Toce of Girl 
Scout Cadet Troop 242 will be 
district advisor for the South 
Pinnacle D i s t r i c t  beginning 
Nov. 1.

Mrs. Thelnqg Pugliese of Mill 
er Rd. will replace Mrs. Toce 
as publicity chairman. Mrs. 
Pugliese asks that all troop ac-
tivities be called in to her by 
Tuesday afternoon each week.

Harvest Supper Set 
The South Windsor Volunteer 

Fire Department will hold its 
fifth annual Harvest Supper 
Saturday at 7 p.m. at Co. 1. All 
firement and wives are Invited. 
Those not contacted may call 
Mrs. William Lanning, 6 Plum 
La.

F d u r A ttend  
C 4 R C  P a rle y
The Manchester Assoeiktlon 

for the Help of Retarded Chil-
dren (MAHRC) will send four 
delegates to Saturday's 10th 
annual convention of the Oon- 
nectieut Association . for Re-
tarded Children, which will have 
Mrs. Eunice K. Shrlver as its 
featured speaker.

Attending the one-day eon' 
vention at the Woodbury Coun

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
B r o w n i e Joseph, telephone 
644-0148.

Mrs. Bonloe K. Shrlver

try Club in New Haven will be 
Norman Fendell, president of 
the MAHRC; Mrs. Neil H. Ellis, 
Donald White and Miss Lynda 
Hasin.

Mrs. Shrlver, wife of Peace 
Director Sargent Shrlver and 
sister of the late President John 
F. Kennedy, is a leader in the 
field of mental retardation and 
is executive director of the Jo -
seph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda-
tion.

In her address, entitled “The 
Fulfillment of a Dream,” Mrs. 
Shrlver will stress the need for 
voluntary associations "to con-
tinue their dedicated efforts on 
behalf of the retarded, if the 
recommendations of the Presi-
dent's Panel on Mental Retarda-
tion are to become realities.”

Francis Kelley, superintend-
ent of the Mansfield State 
Training School, will also at-
tend the convention.

proposed was too arbitrary, he der "health and safety” which
said. i "

Manager Sprenkel said the 
main concern of the town is to 
keep the roads open. The town 
needs the roads clear of traffic 
between 2 and 6 p.m. to "wing 
back” to the curb,

The suggestion was mad 
that the $2 fine for parking 
during a snow storm might be 
Increased to something more ef-
fective. • >'

The council appointed Roger 
Enc.son as deputy fire marshal.
In presenting Ericson’s name 
to the council. Councilman 
Throws noted he had served 
previously as fire marshal and 
had some degree of experience.

The council tabled the ap-
pointment of a member to the 
board of tax review, appoint-
ment of an auditor and discus-
sion on the two-bay firehouse.

A request by Melvin Cox.
Foster St., wa.s turned over to 
the town manager, town attor- 
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CORDIAL SHOPPE
535 M A I N  S T R E E T

N o w  U nder N e w  M a n a ge m en t

E D D I E  G A D O L o n g  A M o d a te d  W ith  
Miiler^s R e a ta u H ln t

CORDIALLY INVITES ALL HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
TO  STOP IN AND VISIT W ITH HIM 

LARGE SELECTION O F WINES —  UQUORS —  BEERS 
FREE DELIVERY TEL 643-7718

ney and Cox to arrive at\ a rea-
sonable recommendation. The 
piece of land is about 2.200 
square feet In a pie shaped sec-
tion.

Cox asked to buy the land 
from the town so that he might 
align his lot with his neigh-
bors and straighten out his 
building line.

the town can govern.
Manager Sprenkel reported 

that water was restored to the 
Avery Heights homes about 5 
p.m. yesterday. A pump there 
burned out Tuesday morning 
leaving about 200 homes with-
out water.

Manager Sprenkel announced 
that Connecticut Light and 
Power would be making re-
pairs on its transformers west 
of Avery Heights. Power will | 
be curtailed from 4 to 5:30 a.m. 
Sunday and for the same dura-
tion a week later.

He also announced the town 
expects delivery on two Brock-
way trucks this week. One will 
be an addition, the other a’ re-
placement for the highway de-
partment.

The public works depart-
ment i.s engaged Iq an in-serv-
ice program .sponsored by the | 
University of Connecticut. The | 
program, at no cost to the 
town, is spread out over sev- i 
eral weeks. The department will 
be instructed in ice removal 
and maintenance.

The council authorized the 
town manager to accept bid.s 
Nov. 10 not to exceed $1,170, 
000 at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford.

' Treasturer Richard Rothwell

L T . W O O D
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED—  

N O T PREPACKAGED

WAYBEST NATIVE GRADE " A '
4’'

Fresh FOW l

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE I t T T T

Warm ap that 
hard-to-hoot room 
with the new 

CHfiL CHASER
BY MON FMEMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW r a -  
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT-
ING will'keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, circulat-
ing. thermostatically controlled heat. 
Opmting cost up to 75% less than 
oGier add-on heaters. Heats cold beth- 
fooas. soclesid porch, attic room, or 
aay spooe that needs extra heat 
FREE HOME D EM O N m A llO N .

FOR FRYING OR BROILtNO

S T E A K E H E S

lb

FIR ST PRIZE SMOKED SHOULDER

P IC N IC

lb
GENUINE L.ONO ISLAND

D U C K L I N G S
,BAR-S — FUIX.Y COOKEP 

PORK SHOULDER

3 lb. CANNED PICNIC

5 9 £ *2 . 2 9

CAtdrlfctM

V OmT s s mi frai M  ‘w 
t i n  St baihr.

n̂SnaSSa **’*'*''**

d OMaswiMi Mait iMitaese sssMia

FOeiIRTY BROTHERS, INC.
818 B R O A D  8T 4— T E L .  649-4539— B I A N C H E S T E R

HOME FREEZER DEPT. — U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WESTERN STEER BEEF
H IN D Q U A R TE R S
NQ EXTRA CHARGE FOR AGING - CUTTING - PACK-
AGING AND SHARP FREEZING. ALL WORK DONE 
BY EXPERT MEAT CUTTERS.

lb

W* rMit coM storage lockors for your froion moots and for os IlfHo 
os $1.25 a month. Tbo lockor holds about 250 pounds of moot. 
Comporo this dool boforo you buy a homo froo itr.___________

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
SI BISSELL ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S d o r o f sm O m S B N
B T A M P ^

Sp in a ch
Sp in a ch
Bro cco li C H O P P »

W H O U K IIIM L

S w e e t P e ns 
C orn 
SUced C a rro t s

Gre e n B e a n s 
B ro cc o li Sp e a rs 
L im n B e a n s

O r a n g e  Ju ic e  
M e lo n  B a l ls 
Bru ss e ls S p ro u ts

woz
9KG

10OZ
9KG

K>OZ
tKG

HW)Z
PKG

WOZ
tKG

KX>Z
PKG

S«v 9W ts51c

S s v tw tiC T c

CUT

10OZ
PKG

KVOZ
PKG

Sm arts 35f

A s p a r a g u s 
M ix e d  I r u i t  
S t r a w h e rr i e s

CUTS A  TIPS

SLKID

12-OZ
CONT

KK)Z
PKG

10-OZ 
PKG

12-OZ 
CONT

1-LB 
CONT

Sm arts 27$

Ssva arts 17c

; in the vohiable coupons ^  
I received In the moil for lovelyI0 X IS B S S

B lu e jikuw ^O V EN W A RE wHh coupon 6-A get

a sE “Blue Heaven" 
Pattern

with purchase of $5.00 or more
Alto whk Coupon 6B~SAVE 20e toward purc/iast of

6'A " X 10'A" U T IL IT Y  P A N  r.TScT.-.

2 5 0
BONUS

STAMPS
With Co«rsn>

t X r i A  S&N G b f f N  STAMPS will i t /ic puichair o/ On« 3 -lb coil

COLONIAL CANNED
^  eXTKA S t H  GEEEN STAMPS with ib t purcboit • / t i lb tr FIN AST

1 0 0  DETERGENT .ci>;V^DETERGENT
M g  tXTK A  S t H  G U t N  STAMPS with (be purtbaM • / On t suort far

5 0  MAYONNAISE

CHICKEN NOODLE 2 16 
C,

i-OZ
CANS

2 StS 47c
\

Habitant Soup 
Wish-Bone Italian Dressing 
Fab Detergent 
Dove Soap 
Clorox Bleach 
Clorox Bleach 
Ajax Cleanser 
Dynamo Liquid Detergent 
Baggies bags p<«»of25 39c 
A jax Cleaner allpurpose ipuzozbt l  71c ’bt? 39c 
Trend Liquid Detergent 
Sweetheart Soap 
Crisco Shortening

21-07 CAN 23c

43c
16-OZ BTL 6 5 c  

GIANT PKG 8 6 c

2 39c
V, GAL JUG 43c 

GAL JUG 69c
2 ?*S131c

3c
DEAL PACK BTL 

SANDWICH 
BAGS

m a o z ^ O c

PKG OF 50 29c

k  DEAL PACK

R B CAN 36<
Golden Fluffo
A j a x  l a u n d r y  DETERGENT GIANT PKG 0 5 c

■•';,r49c
4 33c
3-LB CAN 9 1 c  

3 LB CAN 8 1 c

LGE PKG 3 6 c

Knorr Chicken Noodle Soup 39c 
Homemaker Pea Beam ui « oi mi 29c 
Golden Grain Noodle-Roni «-oinco 39c 
Fell Naplhe 71c
Fell Naplha 9Toiai?ack 3 30c
Gentle, Fell IT S ,r a ’ 53c
Burry Sno-PuHs 39c
Cary Maple Syrup ii-oiin 89c
Cry Happy Jack 49c
Gravy Master ■Ft 25c
Wextex Sandwich Bags IwomndSe 
NyLonge Sponges "«•••* ?5c
River Brand Rice 2 '•*■ 39c

Creline Rice h i nco 21 c
Superose Sweetener (-or tn. 65c 
M&M Cndies •> hanut loxwiz 89c 
M&M Fruit Chewies 7Mozn(o29c
M&M Wafer Bars *woims 59c
Beech-Nut Coffee •< dial rxa i-iirAN 1.79 
Appian Way Pizza Mix u-omo 39c
Sunshine Marshmallows i-’irKo 35(
Pregresso Tomato Puree n-oz c a n 3 9 c

Pregresso hmms t r om s o w  c a n 2 7 c

Pregresso Fried Peppers r-ez ja i 35c
Pregresso Chickarina Soup n-oz c a n 33c

r̂egresso 2 w s 44 z c a n s 4 3 c

l i tw  OheSv* Tkn StmrSay. Oci 14. It44 N PM NtHtuI MwtaU ONp 
Wt lUSSVI THI SKSm to IIMII QUANTITIU Ptm D w . l4 «  m l  t e b * »  b M Itim ' l u m  OM«

• • • A s  a l w a y s  a t  n r s t  M a i i o n a l

0 1 V 5

Its  tru e . . .  today only 196 of your dollar is spent for f b ^ d . .  back in 1949 
you spent 2 6 ^ . . .  imagine! in foreign countries food costs run from 29^ in 
France to 53^ in Russia. Food in America is indeed a bargain! H rst 

N a t i o n a l
S to r e s

w i y r  C O O K E D

IB
F R ESH -  W W l *

R e a d y - t o - C o o k

2'A to 3 Lbs

S P L IT  —  Q B A R T l R t P
«  CUT-UP IB

PULL 
SH A N K  

S e C T I O N

Cut from *’ � 4  
Tencfer, Young �

Porkers �
<NO WATER ADDED)

“ S i t  
'F 89c

F R E S n  P I C N I C S  

S M O K B D  B U T T S

SHOULDER
4 TO 6 LBS

SHOULDER
2 TO 3 LBS

LB

LB

Sliced Bacon 
Frankfurts

HONOR , ,  
M AID ^

FINAST
Big Value

Sausage roljST »69c 
Lu xu ry Loaf

COMMODORE
P re -C o o k e d

Codfish Sticks 5 3  

Fish Cakes LB

F in a i t  Lo a f f k g 29 c

Sa usage HOT ANd V a MV u 4 9 c  
Bre a k f a s t Sausage « n o a  h  6 9 c  

N e pco Bo logn a 45c
Bologno 4  Salami h o n o k ma»  h -o z k o  5 5 c  

OioasaCottaga riAIN w V̂ITH CHIVES •• 25c
Parri's Ita lian Sauiaga u 7 9 c

Sea^9od ^ x c ia ls !
MM5N

MACKEREL BACK^E IN u25c
’JOiSH ■

MACKEREL HLIET -  33c

Fresh Frodeee

a p p l e s
M cIn t o s h  
U. S. No. 1
2 V4"  Minimum __

Gra p e fru it puo55i“ *ink 4 3  5<
Rich in Vitemin* lOOZ PKG ^ 3 ^

N a t iv e  C a bb age “ 5« 
N a t iv e  Squash •r*DUMOmiS “ 4«

o a u x i - slicM
white or Colored

12-OZ
PKGK r a f t  Ch e e s e 

B o rd e a 's  S u p e r Storlac'r> '̂ 89< 
S p ru a a c e  B r e a d  M i x  »c59< 
H i'-C D r i a h s

f c  r a - s

Spee la fa l;{
__ STOCK-UP

Candy B ars
8 9 *

Atoka Your House CUatMg Chorat Eatiar and at iha 
Some Tifflt Save on T/iese Big Vcduatl

All 7-OZ 
Fragrances CAN

FINAST -  LIQUID 1-PT 12-OZ
ALL Sc 

VAUIETIES BOX of 24

Crushed 
or Tidbits

13'A OZ 
CANS

HN AST -  Chunk*

FAMILY NAPKINS

W A X P APM

D o l e  P in e a p p l e  
P in e a p p l e  
Sc o t t 
C u t -R i t e
E s k im o R o c k e t B a rs  
E d u c a to r « okomaoos 3 
Tr e e  S w e e t Crisp i e s 5  *1°**
D a n is h C h a m p 3  ^  
T o m a t o  P a s t e  3  29<

t3W OZ 
CANS

PKGS 
OF 60

I 125-FT 
I ROLLS

PKG

10OZ
PKGS

A P P L E  P I E
FINAST -  SAVE 20c EACH 39<

B a m s S ta m p S p e e la isI
m i l  I X T B A  S 4 H G I E E N  J T A M P S
�  O w  w w  with Ih . purchas. of O n .

B ELLV IE W  B R O O M
9 A A  i X T E A  S 4 H  G B I I N  S T A M P S
B wPaP with th . purchas. of O n . 2-peir box

L A D Y  L E N O X  N Y L O N S
:  I X T R A  S A H G I I I N  S T A M P S

with the purchase of One FINAST

CHOCO LA TE ICED E U P g  SQU AR E
«  �  I X T I A  S O N e t l l M  t T A M M
B  a m  wMi the purchei. of Om  pkg FINAST

O R A N G E  D O N U T S
«  K  I X T I A  S 4 H  G I I I N  S T A M I S
B  m P  with the piirctwM of Qm  extre lirae s iu leel

H N A S T M JO ^ ^  BRIAPI

Johnson's Glade 
Cleaner 
Ammema 
Tissue

All Puprose

FINAST
clear or Sudsy

FINAST
B ATH EO O M

ScotTowels White or Colored

•BTL

1-QT
BTLS.

REG
ROLLS

BIG
ROLL

E X TR A  M
5 R J5 K N  S T A M iP S

with purchaM of 5S .00 or more 
A N D THIS COUPON

UO fIMAHI AT TO Ul fKST NATIONAl X M I  MAMOr

Ceopea VoM Un Sotoriar, Orteher 2|, 1964
UMIT ONI COiPON TQAN ADUtf CUSfOMM 

OOAJtmU. MfR 4 lOBACtP DOMFf MOM SFdMM

’f.T'H fl
■■■ •

T  V
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REDEEM POPULAR’S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to y o w  home!

Popular Beeft
Popula r's Rib Ro a sts a r a  t ru ly th e  K ing o f  R o a s t s . . .  Su p e rb Q u a l i t y  —  c u t so t h a t on ly th e  
e y e  o f  th e ro a s t is sold , w i th short ribs a nd b a c k bo n e s r e m o v e d . Popula r's R ib Roasts a re  y o u r 
Best Buy a t  a n y p r ic e . T r e a t  y o u r f a m i ly t o  a t e n d e r , ju icy , f l a vo r f u l ro a s t this w e e k -e n d a t  a 
low b u d g e t pr ic e .

^ i * i i ’t a t * �  4 4  i - * ..

RIB ROAST
V 5 U R /  

M  A  R K t T 5

Sfli. thru 7tli 
RIBS. 

P e p ^ r ' t

m  MNLE TWNPKE EMT
M  M A N C H K IB t

Daisy Butts 
Ground Beef

S E L E C T  
"  C H O I C E  
S H O R T  C U T  

S E M I- 
B O N E LE S S

CUP  
AND 
REDEEM 
AT YOUR 
HUENDLY 
POPULAR

CHHIYL ANN IIA V I 17el

Sandwich Steaks
MINUTE MAID (tA V I I 7« l.  •   ^  m   M i n u i c  M^IU JSPVf1stftm«bRIB$..'>89-| q,

B o n *U tt 

Pork Shouldor 
Smokod

Lb.

2 . 8 9 <
FRUIT COCKTAIL

C - >

C H O ia  BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast
NO FAT ADDED 

TENDER JUICY 

FLAVORFUL

P O P U L A R
C H O I C E

IN HEAVY SYRUP

SAVE 26'

SLICED BACON
NEPCO BY THE

PASTRAMI
POPULAR AMHUCAN

Sliced Cheese
ir̂ !Lppea

ARMOUR STAR

B OLO G N A or 
LIVERWURST

-  39<
W  Lb.

P ILLS BUR Y DE LU X E

C A K E  M I X E S
and

FROSTINGS
SAVE 46<

Heilm an’s
M ayonnaise

^  QUAUTV PROOUCf

M c I n t o s h  a p p u s

1 ?T . J A R

Pineapple
Juice

SAVE 19e

. Giant 
46 ox. 
Cans

CRISP 
JUICY

OOOD EATINCr

CLEANED and WASHED

FRESH SPINACH
FANCY

TOMATOES
VIEW-ALL
CELLO PK6. OF FOUR

10 oz.
CELLO PKG.

pkgt-

Lovoris or Listerine 
Starkist White Meat Tuna 
Popular Spray  Starch  
Kleenex Facial Tissue 
Kleenex Toilet Tissue 
Sa lad a  Tea B ags

L « L  BOT., REG. 98« 
SAVE 19*

SPRINGWATER
PACK

- SAVI ISc

lA V I 10c

SAVE 9c

300 Ct. 
Box

Rolls

M e OIFP 
>K G .

CAUF. SWEET-EATING

B A R T t E H  PEARS 2 i 28 ‘

Archway Cookies Mil!*'mTi cIi B  Pkfi. 89* 
Been Hole Beans UVI 1S« 4 cLm ’1* 
SiMdwIchBags 3pv,.B5«
Lwieh Baas 19*
Gorboat Baas 39*10  ct. 4h Pkgs. 4p W

HilTs Dog Food ,s..e.. 2 f., 33* 
HilTs Gravy wHh Meat 4 ’1.
HHTs Horsemeot 14w..C«* 2^.69* 
HITS Bnnf wHh Gravy 4 *1.
S5 EXTRA STAMPS ’T.SSreaa' !

1 ( DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY SAT. NSTE FROM 6 p.m. to 9p.m
  <r
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E x-‘Black Palace 
Now a Model Prison

M ON m RRBT, Mexico (AP)enctlvltiei. University of Monter- 
— Aek for n good place to stay 
around here end you may be 
told: ^ le  Palace of Topochlco,

Thle wlU be only a half^ium- 
nroua euggeation—the "palace”  
la the Nuevo Leon State Penl- 
tentlaiy.

It’a no reflection on the city’t 
hotels but Just another accolade 
for the busy, well-kept penal 
insUtuUen outalde this Mexican 
Industrial caplUd.

In the hot,' mountain-fringed 
desert that once echoed to the 
thunder of “ revolutionary jus-
tice,”  the prison is a walled 
symbol to the progress rapidly 
changing the face of Mexico.

It Is both a rehabilitation 
center and small industrial 
complex. It stresses education, 
work and self-help In the effort 
to turn luckless Inmates into 
useful citizens.

The prison offers Its 1,067 
inmates various opportunities to 
learn a trade, music, art, hven 
group dancing. Its educatiraial 
program ranges from basic 
literacy iiteracy courses to Bngllsh.

To stress his point that the 
inmate should not be treated as 
a social outcast, the peniten-
tiary director, Miguel Ouadiana 
Ibarra, allows Inmates an 
amazing degree of freedom 
Inside and outside the prison.

"We began with the basic 
premise that these men are 
humans,”  says Guadiana, and 
"decided to give them every 
chance to escape becoming 
prison fodder.”

The result is a social program 
of unusual scope for a prison. 
Some inmates are permitted to 
attend school or work In down-
town Monterrey without accom-
panying guards. Since Guadiana 
toede over the prison, no one has 
broken the pledge to return at a 
prescribed hour.

Wives are allowed unlimited 
visits with their husbands in full 
privacy. For the bachelor in-
mates there’s a onceAveekly 
social night when cabaret girls 
are allowed in for orderly, quiet 
visits.

Frowning on common-law 
arrangements, Guadiana en-
courages marriage. EJvery 
Mothers’ Day the prison stages 
a mass wedding ceremony. So 
for this year there have been 
16 marriages.

The penitentiary once was 
known as "the black palace,” 
where violence claimed as 
many as 27 lives In one year. 
Guadiana, 68, a teacher, took 
over In October 1961. He com-
pletely overhauled the system. 
Prisoners refer to him as "pro-
fessor.”  ’The word convict Is 
forbidden and guards refer to 
their chairges as interns. Prisem- 
ers wear Uielr own clothes.

Even so, solitary cells are a 
reminder this is, after ah, a 
prison.

An incongruous sight emee a 
week is the dance class that 
performs outdoors on a volley 
ball court to scratchy recorded 
music. ’The group is supervised 
by a visiting professional. Miss 
Maria Guadalupe Mendoza, who 
teaches Indian ceremonial 
dances.

‘ "Fhere are 68 men in the 
class,”  she says. “ You’d be sur-
prised at their sense of timing 
and discipline.”

The state provides six teach-
ers and the prison finances six 
more for an education program 
offering subjects in English, 
history, geography and civics. 
There’s also a radio course. 
"W e stress civics,”  says Guadl- 
sma, "because the prisoner must 
understand his duties and rights 
as a citizen.”

The English class has 100 stu-
dents. ’The 47 in the compulsory 
literacy purses range in age 
from 21 to 85. One of the pu-
pils, a 67-year-old man sen-
tenced to death for homicide, 
told a reporter: " I  just never 
got around to learning this be-
fore. Now there’s a lot of time.”

The theater and music courses

rey students attending the open-
ing performance of a political 
play said it was better than 
their own school’s performance.

The music department in-
cludes a 40-man choral group, a 
12-gultar ensemble and t w  com-
bos, one specialising in tradi-
tional ballads and the latest tn 
rock ’n’ roll and the other fea-
turing Afrlcan-Latin rhythms.

On the industrial side, the 
prison has s radio school and 
radio repair shop, two shoe fac-
tories making and reparing as 
many as 4,000 pairs of footwear 
weekly for customers inside and 
outalde the prison; there's a 
fully equipped machine shop, ^ 
cement bloc factory, two broom-
making plants, two carpentry 
shops producing furniture, one 
candy factory, a ceramic plant, 
leather goods shop and two 
bakeries producing 36,000 pieces 
of bread daily, most of which is 
sold to the city’s school lunch-
room program. Many of the 
plants are owned by outside In-
terests but prison workers are 
paid prevailing wages.

A small compound for the 26 
women inmates also produces 
toys and knitted goods for sale 
,to visitors.
' Prisoners are housed in 10 
large, airy dormitories each 
equipped with a television set. 
Food is cooked in stainless steel 
vats. The com  tortilla is now 
machine-made. On the day of 
the reporter’s visit the menu In̂  
eluded ground beef, chick peas 
and baked beans. If the pris-
oner doesn’t like the day’s par-
ticular fare, he can, if he has 
the money, go to a prison rest-
aurant and choose what he 
llkes.^

Eggs sell at 40 cents a dozen 
in the prison general store and 
cigarettes are available at 8 
cents a pack.

One of the prison’s inmates is 
Dykes Askew Simmons, 36, first 
American legally sentenced to 
death in Mexico. The sentence 
is under appeal and the consen-
sus In Monterrey is that it will 
never be carried out.

So indistinguishable are con-
victs from visitors in the free- 
flowing prison traffic, a sales-
man trainee told how he' once 
encountered his former teacher 
Inside. “ We chatted for f  e long-
est time," said the trainee, "be -
fore we realized, as we came to 
thank each other for the visit, 
that we both were prisoners.”

Army Works 
On Rescues 
By Sky-hook

By SAM MORTON
FT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) — 

The plane levels off at 600 feet 
as it approaches ths cleazBIl;. 
Suddenly, a man hurtles almost 
straight up ovsr the treetops. 
He has been sky-hooked.

In five to six minutes, the 
man will have been reeled' to 
safety in the back of the plane 
by means of a nylon rope.

Sky-hook is the U.S. Army’s 
latest method of rescuing men 
and equipment.

“ We think of it as parachuting 
in reverse,”  said Sgt. Raymond 
Norton Jr. “ We had'plenty of 
ways to get them in, but we 
needed a way to get them out if 
they couldn’t walk or ride out.”

Norton, 84, an Oklahoman 
with 16 years in the Army, is 
operations sergeant for the 
advance training committee of 
the special forces training group 
at Ft. Bragg.

He has made more than 200 
regular parachute jiunps, in-
cluding two In combat with the 
187th Airborne Infantry In Ko-
rea, and 106 free falls jumps 
from as high as 23.600 feet.

‘T v e  been sky-hooked only 
once,”  he said. "But I can tell 
you it’s a nice easy ride and 
quite a different sensation from 
parachuting."

Sky-hook was given to special 
forces at Ft. Bragg’s John F. 
Kennedy Center for Special 
Warfare last January. While 
perfecting the new rescue tool, 
the training group has made 28 
live pickups and about 35 dum-
my ^ckupls.

The hook itself is a mental A- 
frame with a 26-foot span at-
tached to the nose of a twin- 
engine Caribou aircraft. The 
plane is large enough to main-
tain sufficient speed and stabili-
ty against the drag of up to 800 
pounds at the end of a 600-foot 
rope.

The nylon rope Is braided for

M E G  t o  C h o o se  
N e w  P r e s i d e n t

The town’s Municipal Em-
ployes Group (MEG) will hold 
its annual dinner and election 
of officers next Wednesday at 
6 p.m. at the Marco Polo Res-
taurant In Blast Hartford.

The 100-member g;roup will 
choose a new president, to suc-
ceed Ernest H. McNeill of the 
town building department. Mc-
Neill is presently completing 
his second year in the post, the 
maximum that is perrftltted by 
the MEXJ’s bylaws.

The MEG will vote on a do-
nation to Manchester's United 
Fund and on a proposal to ask 
the general manager and the 
board of directors to postpone, 
until a future date, a review of 
town personnel- rules.

Japan Buys U.S. Seeds

TOKYO — Japan Impor .̂ed 
3,716 metric tons of grass and 
clover seeds in 1963, and 2,806 
tons, or about three fourths, 
came from the United States. 
In 1962, U.S. sales were 1,903 
tons out of total purchases of 
2,329. Japan must import 90 
per cent of her requirements of 
these seeds although she offers

JttRO
s s y s  ...

“Secretaries Love Me!"
"N* slow, balky copy machtooi! 

Lsnch hour sorvici!
Loss steucll cuttluf! 

Sharper bond paptr capiat. 
Happy boss! oaly 19c par copy 

(minimum order 25c)

The fabulous XEROX COPICR 1 
torvts you at:

R E E D' S
M a n c h e s te r Shopp ing P a r k a d e  

643-7167

XFffOGRAPHIC ‘s?;j;cE,

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
Q 4  a r  Made to Order 
GwaOu With Your RoUers

Full Line of Uustom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main S t—Tel. 649-4601

heavy subsidy payments to 
 eem to be the most popular domestic seed prc^ucers.

A New York Stock Exchange survey 
estimated that 30,000,000 potential in- 
Yostors have never had personal contact 
with their stock broker. Would you like 
a home appointment?

Call Any Of The Following 
Registered Representatives

• GEORGE JOHNSON

• LADD KUDLACH  

 ̂HECTOR RIVARD 

•ALFRED SPAIN

• ROBERT STARKEL

T E L  643-1105

Dempsey-Tegeler
&  C O . , I N C .

MEBIBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

TEL. 643-1105

629- MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER
. OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 PM. TO 9 P.M.

TOU GORDIAIXY INVITED TO COME IN AND
UP TO THE MINUTE PRICE CHANGES ON IB S  

NXW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE AND AMERICAN
s t o c k  e x c h a n g e  t i c k e r s .

WhGH BILLS N g  

Up  e i n I Y g e

See S.B.M. for 
Lew-Cost

PERSONAL
LOANS

S a v in g s  Ba n k  
OF AAa n c h es t er

strength and flexlbUlty ao ttot 
the Initial pull doee not b r w  
the man’s n e^ . It. is hsld aloft 
by % hsltum-tUled hidloon.

The rope, balloon, helium, 
helmet and special suit — a 
rslnforced eovenUl with a nylon 
hamssa — may be dropped 
from the plane in an serial con-
tainer.

On the groimd, the balloon is 
inflated, the rope is attached

and sent aloft. The man la ready 
for pickup within 10 minutes.

Ih s  plane ^^proaches at an 
air speed of 110 knots to engage 
the loop of the pickup rope with 
the A-frame hook.

"You feel a  slight tug at 
firstf" said Norton. "Tour body 
probably coiddn’t taka ths sud-
den jerk you’d get if the rope 
weren’t flexible.’ ’

The plane climbs Hlghtly, the

ropo is pulled tight against its 
bsUy and two men to the plane 
grab the rope with a hrok and 
pull It into the rear ct the plane.

A 60-square foot cleartog is 
big enough for a pickup without 
dragging a man or equipment 
into trees or other obstacles.

Small, multicolored fla n  
attached to the rope help guide 
the pilot in the daytime. S ink-
ing lights with anothsr light on

ths balloon ar* used for night 
pickiqw.

Sky-book can bo used, Norton 
pointed out, to rescue downed 
flyets on land or water, for 
medical evacuation and for 
rescuing political prisoners or 
other important persons.

It is excellent in situations 
where enemy ground Are makes 
the use of a bellcc^er Impoesi- 
Ue.

PAGE

TRICK or n iA T  
CA N D IIS. MASKS 

c o s ru l i B
ARTHUR M M

Read Herald Ads.

1

Don't le t anyone tell you tha t you 
can't have low prices, high quality and 
Top Value Stamps besides. . .

STOP & SHOP proves you can!

Shaats, pHlow eases? Top Vklus Stsmps 
offers you an exciting tsisetioni Made by 
Pspperetl, Cannon, or Springmaid . . .  In 
percale or muslin. Whits, luscious pastsis 
or sparkling prints I . . . From shssts to 
saucepans, from.ears to watches. Top Valua' 
offsrs mors gifts than ariy othsr stamp plan.

Your dollaî t worth mors whuu you shop ot ths stars that g in s Top M rti i
. � � � . __ iS
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Event$ 

I n  WorU
n r  " *

0 (  pith
U  «UiM>0« Ot &ir 

ilB 's Inbar « id  Ubuml pnrtlM 
to tBcraoM tiM govennn«at*a 
MiUoua four>ToU mojoitty In 
tiM kOON of COmKI—.

andi n tadon omold n<M ntno 
Liboral rotoa to ghro tbo tot- 
onsMBt n mojoclty ot S3 omt 
ttw OBBOorTotUoo tn tbo WOotnt

'*It wo thm’t erooto n ndtcoT 
nlllonco wo riwn Iwoo tbo 1 b> 
rlM bock atnin — u d  tar loof- 
or ttnn bafOro,’’ W]ndt wrote In 
tbo wookly Btrmtnsbam Planet, 
one of hla nowapoiNM.

R  got n qnlw reaponae tram 
Liberal party loader Jo Ort- 
tnnad.

“S  aooraa Ifr. Wjntt’a propoa- 
al la in accordance ortth adiat I 
have myaolf bean aaying tor 
loM  time,” be aaid.

Wyatt prapoaed (trlng CM- 
mend a Oablnet poet and a 
promlae that tee Labor pat^  
would not try to ranatloaaUae 
Britaln’a ateel Indui^. Tbe 
Uberala oppoae tee govern- 
ntant’a taking over the Indiiatry 
again.

CAIRO (AP ) — TUka aimed 
at anding tee two-year-old civil 
war In Temen have been de-
layed again by failure of the 
diaputuita to agree on arhat tee 
negoUatlona aboold cover, ai 
thorltetive soureea aald today.

The tnformanta aald tea tiilka, 
expected to take place In Port 
Sudan, probably will not atart 
until next week.

Saudi Arabia aumorta tea 
depoaed Temenl royanata while 

^ 0  United Arab Ra^blic backa 
the RepuWeana with 41,000 
Egyptian trotqia In the Arabian 
Penmanla cotmtry.

MANILA (AP ) — Tbe Philip- 
plnea may a A  tbe U.N. Ge;.eral 
Aaaembly to endorae a move to 
place ita claim to the Malaysian 
State of Sabah before tbe World 
Oourt, Porelgn Secretary Maura 
Mendes aald today.

He aaid Prealdent Dloadado 
Macapagal w HI confer with a 
nonpartisan foreign policy ad- 
vlsory group on the questian.

An assembly airmg of tbe 
Philippine claim, said Mendes, 
would "bring world opinlcn to 
bear on tee logic ot our posi- 
tlon.”

Tbe Philippine claim to Sa-
bah, formerly Britldi >. Norte 
Borneo, caused Manila to with-
hold recognition ot tbe Malaysi-
an Federation when It was 
formed Sept It, 196S.

MOSCOW (AP) — Communist 
North Viet Nam clatWia that an 
American T38 plane with Lao-
tian markings was shot down 
over North Vletnameae soil 
iUy. IS and tee Tbal pilot taken 
ptiaoner.

Tbe Soviet news agency Taas, 
In a  dispatch tram Hanoi, aald 
the Thailand government bad 
sent tee airman to Laos V> serve 
in tbe right-wing air force and 
that be admitted making a tann- 
ber ot air strikes over poattlooa 
of tee Oommunlat PathM Lao.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes andNews

Pack 144
Cub Scout Pack 144 hell its 

Urst meeting of the season at 
Keeney St. School on Oct 16.

The committee for this year 
la Tbeunla Werkhoven, chair-
man; Jerry Richardson, cub- 
master; Charles Suntava, ac-
tivities; Joseph Denn ln ,  ad-
vancement; Roger McDermott 
I n s t  itutioiul reiwesentative; 
Mrs. Sedtick Rawlins, secre-
tary, and Reginald Manseau, 
treasurer.

Tbe den mothers tor the 
year are Mrs. Anthony Laurin- 
Itis assisted by M ra Edward 
Shea, den 1; M n . W i l l i a m  
Kingsley, den 2; Mrs. William 
Mohr, den 3. Mrs. Keith Mer-
rill is in charge of the Web- 
eloa

Den 2 conducted the opening 
ceremonies. The cub scouts 
depicted the American Herit-
age. William Eknbser, Timothy 
Dennis, Wayne Rawlins and 
Dennis Botticello held the 
American flag. Richard Cratty 
portrayed the status of liberty 
and Christopher Naylor was 
the frontierman. Lawrence 
Kingsley, den chief, was the 
narrator.

A fter a pep song led by Mrs. 
Keith Merrill, the advancement 
ceremonies were conducted by 
Joseph Dennln. Boys that re-
ceived bobcat pins are Richard 
Laurlnltis, Patrick Shea, Brian 
Richardson, David Embser,

. David Manseau, John Joy, 
Stephen Ide, James Michalik 
And Kevin Mohr. Den 3 won 
the Parent’s A t t e n d a n c e  
Award.

Kingsley led den 3 in the 
dloslng ceremoniea

Magazine Item 
Gtes Westhfll

P i c t u r e s  of Manchester’s 
Westhlll Gardens housing for 
the elderly play a prominent

Slace In the August issue of the 
ournal of the American Geri-

atrics Society.
Tbe photographs Illustrate an 

article, written by a Tale in- 
atructor, shout housing for the 
elderly in Connecticut 

Tbe article, by M. L  Riccl- 
telli, MD, Bssistrat clinical pro-
fessor of memdne at Tale 
School of Medicine, describes 
bousing programs for elderly 
bousing available to conununity 
housing authorities.

Dr. Rlccitelli refers to the 
town’s inrolect as an example 
of "suitable low-cost bousing for 
the aged and infirm.”

Tbe Journal feature points out 
local roapoosibUlty for caring, 
for tea a g ^  and describes some 
of tea eldsvly'a problems.

About two doaen communities 
have made efforts to meet tbe 
r*«»n**** kgr teWatbig  boustn( 
ymlaeta imdor state or federal 
aponaorshlp.
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YOU SAVE CASH 
AND GET STAiMPS TOO 

AT STOP A  SHOP

STO P

IRVING W . RABB
President, Super Market Institute 

President, Stop & Shop, Inc.

The low cost miracle of food distribu-
tion starts at the farm and continues 
along the production and distribution 
line to the consumer's table. W e at 
Stop & Shop are proud to be a part of 
the food industry, and proud to have 
contributed to its record of continually 
raising the American standard of liv-
ing. No other country in the world has 
such a great number of food markets 
that offer the variety, choice, and qual-
ity foods for such a small fraction of 
the take-home dollar. Truly, in Amer-
ica, food is not only a bargain, but a 
blessing!

Today, the average faniily 
spends O N LY 19* for food, out 

of each aftor*tax doHar, according 
to Covomniont figures. 15 years ago 

food took 26* out of each ddlar.

h 's  Rko g e ttiig  a can free! It's  like getting mere than a can fre e !

Canned Beverages HERSHEY SYRUP
Assnrtad flavors. 4f%  . ^  4  

Antnricnn Dry Brand 1  ^  ^  1  
Rogahrly 12 fnr 99* X  W  * * *  A

Remomhnr, yon 
got Top Valuo 
Stamps, too!

s a v e \  d j

3 5 o ; 0 ^ 1

There** a Stop & Shop near you . . .
OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 1 1  9:00 P.M.i

East Hwtfart -  S3D Sllmr Lm i 
Nsrtftrf — 1825 Ir a it  S i , it  N t «  SrltiiR A n .
Hartfirt — 520 Albaiy A n .
Nnr IritaiR — Staalay t  East Main S t
Maaebaittr — 293 MIdtIi Tarapika Watt (car. at Braid StJ

OPEN THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY T IL  9 M  P.M.:
Hartfard — 711 Park Straat

OPEN EVERY NITE T IL  RiOOi
Rrittil — Irittal ShapHlDi Plan, Rta. 8

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY T IL  9:00 P.M.:
Watt Hartfard — Corbin Coraar 
Watt Hartford — Farailaiton 4 Boulavard 
WllliiaanUe — 1315 Main Strait 
Mlddlatiani — 645 Saath Main S t 
Hartford — 905 Franklin A n .

Big cans! 
Big savings! r n M i i

Facial Tissues
Regularly 
2 for 4 3 '

S A V E
2 9 *

Star-Kist
WHITE
TUNA

5 6 ‘
Shank tty li

Pineapple
Grapefruit

DRINK

» 4 i l
SItp 4 Shop Irand

About 72  Ptito 
of other brands!

"LIQUID 
FOR DISHES

SlHlIar 
brania tell 

fo r S le  
In tbla alto

plastlo
boHloi

Mix or Match . . .6  for *1

Facial Tissues 6 
Sliced BeeU 6 l.tM
Cut «■? Beans tS'tfli 
Whole Kernel Corn%,‘ 6 » M  
Stop 4 Shop Catsup^
Step 4 Shop n^Beaus 6 * 1

Norwegian Sardines 6 $1

Mix or Match. ..4  for $1
CalH. Toniatoes.«"£‘ 
Asparagus ‘K *  4 M 
Deran Chocolates. 4 » -M
Applesauce 4 "!l .'’'M  
Grapefruit R  4  M 
Homemaker Beans 4'':;li*'*1

Stop & Shop Apple Juice 4

*1.23
AN AC IN

1bottia el 100.
Yau gat 

etampa feel

*15 9  
T A M P A X

Ragelar $  4  
e rtH p o r I  

pk g ae fS S  ^

Equal to the very best, 
yet it costs 20c less!

STOP&SHOP
MAYONNAISE

Add a flavor of 
distinction to 
your salads. 
Fresh from 

our Caterer’s 
Kitchen.

Quart jar
- - - >

Sunshine Choc. King Cookies “A -  4 9 - D azzle  Bleach t k * 2 5 * &  4 1* Dow ny Febric Softner 1 OMrt 1 n kritle 8 9 *

Burnett's VaniHa Extract M  4 5 * Reynolds H e a vy D uty W rap ' - j , ”  6 5 * Silver Dust Blue 1 » .l  n itrian 8 9 *

College Inn Chicken Broth 2  ’i .“  3 9 * M axw ell House Instant Coffee 'i f  *1 .2 2L Personal hrery Soap 4 ^ 2 6 *

Comstock Cherry Pie F iin g 3 5 ’ 2 * o ff Allsw eet M argarine 2  U  5 5 * ' S p k  & Span OeaBer * W 9 5 *

Dadey's Sw eet M ixe d  Pickles V  3 9 *
'1 •̂̂

T ri-N u t ''D in n e r" M argarine A ." ! T . 3 9 * 10 * e ff Salve TaU e to 7 3 *

n o f
Detergent

Raarr Chnnk Chickin Soup pk, 3 9  ̂
li4«W«r CaaUii Rpim 89c 
Coffiimati I 2 9 c
Evaai Cbie. Fudga TipplH|'»„«35e 
PIHtbunr lattarBlk4i<">i<3 • 29e.ollto
9allwd Swaatiiilk 3 J 29o 
Hiiar Cblll Sanei 35o
lirdia’i llicniti 2*il^35e 
So Iff Parkay Marpripa 2yjI3e
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Prioee effoefivo at ail •u a e e H e n t Step k  Shop
ila re t eieept Tbompoeavllle, New Le a ie a , nretea aed W atoitiiry

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS!

ORANGE JUICE

;-f.

A A A 5 f) A 0 6 f) 0 ™
e s

^ W IT H  A  P U R C H A S E  a lO  OFF a dozen
ofsouNHimsoiim IStopoShop^Eggs

m

wHh a I f  tr amro gnriliaso tbit wookond g

S A V E  2 3 ' on Donald Duck 
or Sealdsweet Frozen TH E FINEST M EAT 

YOU’L L  EVER EAT!

% m
O n * coupon 
por family St op Shop

Offgr ondt 
Safurdgy, Oct. 24

MUSHROOMS
65* ^

Pieces and stems 
Stock up and save

MARGARINE

TOP
o 'n i M

CRUDE
Q u a li t y  Maoris 

Tralg Mart !•(.

Our famous Top o’ the 
Clrade— t̂he choiceit of 
the Choice. Evety cut 
gets our Just-Rite Trim* 
that gives you even 
greater value, more 
meat you can eat.

Save 1 7 *  on Dover 
Brand. lA lb  portions

BONELESS
CHUCK

Fresh, bright red lean beef —  teeming with 
juicy flavor for an oven roait or a pot roost. 
No bone, no waste!

REmOLDS
5-Rib Cut

TO P

Jones
Po rk Sausage 

8 9 ‘a

LOINS
Cut from the small, lean-
er loins —  you get more 
meat, lens fat, because 
you get more of the heart 
of the loin.

T - R I I  O U T  lb l i e

FRE5H PORK 5HOULDER5 O S ’ 
FRESH SPARE RIBS 

4  4 9

Superb giality
at •  spssiii low priHl

Stop f^Shep Skinless

IRANKFOmS
2 » - * l

Ye n  s a v i 18 * 
tMswnek

Te iid tr as c y < k «i!

Trick or Treat Special!

CANDY BARS
B O X  O F  ^ N I C K E L  B A R S

m

Save 10c on our large

FeatheHight Sponge Loaf
The finest cake that 
eggs can make! Cut> 
in 4 layers and fill' 
with your favorite 
frosting^

Leiu Veal Chops 7 9 l 
Oscar Meyer Bacon 6 5 : 
Fresh Fteunder FiHott4?:

M ILK
FED LE6S

A

Schillers Potato CMiis 3 9 *
A

Schulers Potato F rilli 3 9 *

M  &  w  3 9 *

Lu x  LifiMiil Detergent 6 5 *

T M  P M ( liquid 6 5 *

C ot the pick o f the New  England crop at Step 8  Shop!

APPLE SALE
Serve Veal for a change I It 
combinee elegantly with herbs, 
apicy aaucaa and winea . . .  and 
ia just aa delicioua cold as when 

it’s piping hot I To rout, 
dresa with atripa of bacon 
and cook in alow oven til 
well done.

% ' Y m I Steab
4 7 9

Me Intesh or Red Delicious
Smackin’ good and 

bargain-priced!

Cordandt
4 i » 3 9 <

CHERRY TOM ATOES 4 2 9
In H i r f f o w l , E « s t  H G r ffo 'rd ,,\ ilY *,*f  H o i^ o r d ^  

M id d l« fo w ii, B r n to l; M S ic h n s fp p ;,^  
W N o w B r i f i l f e "

y»
' -̂ 0

vh  "  y-a

U. 1. Cradt No. 1, »d ' i

f

••V

•VI a-*r/L .<45 ’ J
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BY ROUSON

( t e a ie w r * *  ( o ' f t 'v
BI OGS BUNNY

DWIKTi 
I  WISH 

BUSS HAD Aj 
M A K IN S U X T  
NEARMWOWy 

CLEAN IN S

TAKE  VERTIAAE- 
1 C N U S E 7 H ' y h . ,  
AOVERTISIN'I V 7 / , / /

ALLY OOP BY V. T . H A M M N

u if i A s aw o w e  \  x x i ^ i m a g m e <
• o t  IMS K  OKAT ;  VMNBS aUKPWHE,
y m k m m  n v y c e n iM S A N  EiscTmc

------- ,^^<«ODC THAOUSH THB
M K M .0 aH |8 a» m M

...B ursuR oy
mSMOTTHW 
njNNy.'

lO 'ja

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HUf> 
TUH, 

tH U a, 
RXMf/ 
HO fW

NONSBNSW/'toU LOUN6S LIZARDS 
WOW A  y  F LA B B V  '|OUfR& \

LOOK AT H^TRONS Vl 8 V  A  M B R E  VMUUf
X « U ./ - m^HAK-KAFp /^ W H B Is) 
X  .WAS 'm AIN tN &  POK THE 
OtVMPtCS, X  U6BO  Tb n^ TSN  
A  SO-f%)UMO WEieHT 
AROUMD A t/M ID D LV  A N D  
SWIM FN E  M ILES E V E R y  
‘ MORMIH©, E S A d /

n0CKLBSV*H0U«H 
O O AT  A  TO 
THOSE N S O T T A  

VMEIOHT$/J> BULL- 
AND y p o Z B tL  
l a m p  I > INTO '  

THOSE H r e v e r s e  
•S/n ^ A R /

I. \

ITh b
W eiSHT IS 
STILL TH ERE ,

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  V E R M K E R

V

IQ-11.

BONNIE BY J O E  C A M P B E L L

m i T H W I O P ^  
AfiAIN.IlLlGttORE 
HER.AH'SHPLL

LIKE A I  
BITE O'  ̂
LlMBOkY

HOW 0 0  VA U K e T
- '5  , /T H A T ?  ^ H E '5

^ w y /

u
o

C-j£«r

S H O R T  R IB S BY F R A N K  O ’N E A L

TMe INDIANS AfIE1lb^N6
1b eer upimer nerve

FOR ANomxnhCK.

9

K U N F O U n ? WHV, IM 60INS t o  CONVERT 
IHoSe HEATHENS IF I  HAVE 
10 SHOOT EVERV ONE OF THEM!

OCAL

BUZZ SAWYER \ BY R O Y  C R A N E

|j«^0INN6: THE VMlNS m i

I
WM(ES 7ME OHAP.

7

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i  I

;» m4 w MIA, wc. TM. W-Ui. PA oig ^ /^-2Z

DAH.Y (’POSSWORD PUZZLB

1 R^ents
Ar mmt  ta

ACMMi CIBRkh BS 
H M M baM  MOaiirt B

VOMQHV
in n t,« n riw

ISIheom gi
n o M o M ^ o ii )
M ladnit

WWW#
UVoaadatiM
MttTCrUi

SeotlaM
i f s s s r
UIWlMnr.
ItllMNriMi

p k ^

5
MXIm  Id  vapor 
IB Moon hdM 
n u r t
aONartmr inM
n o o n iw  d«tM  
IlilwttMi ddcr

M l____
MArdwt 
dlSootUM 

CtaiMM
M oS T lM f

dtrUNi
M HvliMty

dlndloa-,
dTOraadpmQtal
MKotanBla
M B mmBo
UBnraUaa

wrwtlM
H iyoM  m Ur 
SIEnmpNa 

ftraui
MMuiaa tjwa 
HLUM brawn 
M W lI^  (ftj 

DOWN 
IKoalrti

.4r_'<EX3
■ 1 -ir.’

r-1k,T/r.T J i  ti-: C* • i i j
tl-1 1 J i  i

•W m  bona
SUnklM r.

gamMOt
afewiBi

•  Craw
lOrondla
llSodallBaM*
laUndaimiad
MArbonal

radMt
SSAathaatieaM
tSUtm ct

« I  .  
rM lW ir 
M TM iM ilala

MAbata
M tM iaM
MEncBa
M ln d b  
M Safiat I

STbka onbrafi
»«(IWSSnnidMr i

triMbagUa
Mlftmriy

MSelir dbk 
M lAM leenI 

teSaCaE) 
M So^m i  IVM

f " 3 4 r e 10 I T

i r ' f r I T

I T i r i T

i r m m T 2 T

f r ■

2 T 2 T

w El
__________

5 T H s r

rJ 5 T E EL.
~~7 ■  w « r

I T ----- H 42 4344 W f'-M

i M l _ ^ B
W 4c 50

K T w B T

S T 8 T bB

\ , ril I If WILLIAMS

:

“T h a t’a n o t  en o u g h  fo r  J a n ie ’s  b ir th d a y  p re s e n t ,  D ad ! 
I d o n ’t  w a n t  to  s t a r t  g e t t in g  $ 1 .9 8  g ra d e s  on  m y 

h o m e w o rk !”

WMXTAREVOU Y MOT VST/IP ITACKLS HIM ) 
WAITIM6 FORI \  AWyWHERE BUT OM THAT 

TACKLE HIM--) 50FT FILS OF LEAVES, 
fiRASHIM.' y  HE'LL do  HOME BAWUM*

AN' Z WDNTHAVE 
ANYBOpyTO 
FRACnCEOM/

r, TACKl

g b J N
E m

. . .

•« vHmir,
t h e  wowev w u tr  »<a

m  DR.CASEy. I  BELIEVE 
DR. GRAHAM IS HERE ANP 

IS EXPECTING M E.

B E N  C A S E i

1 ^  „  „  an»4t,HliLM.Tj<.gnB.Ntoii.

M O R TY  M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALL)

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

<5000/ NOWDOVOU 
HAVE A RAY PHONE 

HERE?I HAVE 10 MAKE

RK5HT OVER THERE , ,
I THE CORNER/ /  { THANKS/

Y  1 yes/ AND IT  ^
51 )  W O N 'T  TAMBLONG,
T (  M IC H A EL— THE

\ e yA C T SP O T is  
M A R K E D  ON  W E  

M AP/

MR. ABERNATHY BY R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

i
MB, ABeRNATHY, YUM YUM O^DAY 
JUST MM.KEO W. ANDYXI DIDNY 
BVBN PR/ANYATTEMTnNTDHeft!

I'M TIRED OF HER PLAYING 
HARO TO GET—SHE

IN FACT, IV E  p u t  h e r  o u t  o f  
M V  MIND COMPLETELY. O i

— J

A B S C X O T E V /
ooeecm
NOT

C U m i^ E E B B l

c c m m H h m .

T
NOW, WOULD StYJ 
M IND  RePISATINO  
WHATVOU J U S T E D ?

> 1IW >, MIA. I.C TJ4. |U. Ui. M. OH.
/ 6 'iZ

ocu
-.3MAU4

C A P T A IF l E A S Y
I .

BY L E S L IE  'T U R N E R

ITi
HOW. LEMME

PUH-H ...fiAT YDONT FERfilT TO HOLD 
LASSO LOOKS WBR b r e a t h . SON I 
o k a y . p o p «. r ---------—

WE AWT 
,'MAKW  NO 
WAPlKAViSON. 
MOBY ANV- 
WAV VDU CM  

iHBLPPUSHf

D A V Y  JO N E S BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

AH DON'T APPROVE 
O' GITTIN' HITCHED IN 
A  HURRV, OAVY-DOLL. 
N E X T  W EEK  WILL 
BE J E S '  P IM E U .

^AH DON'T LIKE 
'NO CITY CRITTER 
PLAYIN' FAST W 
LOOSE WIF MAH 
LI'L DAUGHTER'S 
jAFFECKSHUNS..

EF YO ' t w o  A IN 'T  
M AN 'N ' WIFE PURTV 
S O O N . . .  VO ' W ON'T 

re T 'R E G R E T  IT,------------- * WPD •^^HEARTBREAKER?

g £ «

ARTBREAKER?^

HAW.» WHEN WE WUX̂  
f r o g m e n  T'GETHER, 
WE NEVER THUNK WE'D 
SOMEDAY BE RELATED 

BV M A R R I A G E !

' • "V \ll.’ -t' - A.

k ■'
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p a g e  TWENTY-

From Your Neigh hor Kitchen b^oLe
B y  DOBIS B K L M N G  

Mrs. John O. Ballay of 17M 
<3srdan Dr. m skas Frenoh 
Btaiul from sn  oM raclpa riven 
te ,i le r  by Mra. John N. Ballqr 
o f I t t .  Rainier, Md., her moth- 
er-ln^aw , who also created a 
recipe for Chicken M arlnate/ 

Frenoh Bread
t  packare active dry yeast 
1% cups very w arm  w ater 
1 tablespoon augar 
m  teaspoons sa lt 
1 tablespoon soft shortenlnr 
4 cups all-purpose Hour, slft- 

. ed
melted bu tte r 

Sprinkle yeast Into one-half 
cup w arm  w ater and atlr until 
dissolved. Dissolve ,su ra r  and 
sa lt in  remaining w ater In a  
large bowl. Add shortening and 
yeast m ixture and mix well. 
Add flour and mix well. Once 
every 10 minutes, for five con-
secutive times, w ork throui^i 
dough , with a spoon. Turn 
dough out oh lightly flour sur-
face and divide In half. Shape 
Into two balls and le t atand 10 
minutes. Roll out '^•soh ball 
firm ly Into a  13 x  S in<di rec 
tangle, as if m aking a  Jelly roll 
Seal edges, s ta rting  with the 
long side of the roll, and place 
or aheet. Score top diagnaUy 
six times. Cover w ith towel and 
le t rise 1 and 1% hours. Bake 
In 400-degree oven for 30 to 35 
minutes. Brush w ith melted 
b u tte r  while loaves are atfll 
warm.

Chicken M arinate 
1 chicken
1 tablespoon onion powder 
% teaspoon garlic powder 

3 teaspoons dry m ustard 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
3 tablespoons W orcestershire 

sauce
% cup vinegar

Juice of half a  lemon 
1 chicken bouillon cube 

Dissolve bouillon cube in one 
quarte r cup hot w ater and then 
add enough w ater to fill one 
cup. Mix all dry IngredlenU to-

Sem er and add vinegar and stir 
) make paste. Add soy sauce 

and W orcestershire sauce. Add 
lemon Juice and bouillon. Mix to-
gether and m arinate chicken for 
three hours.

T o r fried chicken, have chick-
en cut In pieces, and after m ar-
inating toU In flour and fry In 
deep fat. Tor baked chicken, 
m arinate whole, drawn, chicken, 
remove from m arinade and r\ib 
wlOi salad oil. Bake In 436-de-
gree oven for 30 minutes, and in  
860-degree oven for 40 minutes, 
basting often with marinate.

Mrs. Bailey, a  native of Wll- 
llm antic, has lived In Manches-
te r  six years. H er husband Is 
m anager o f regional affairs 
w ith  the G reater H artford 
Chamber o< Commerce. The 
couple has a  daughter, K ath-
leen, 3V4- They are communi-
can ts a t St. Jam es' Church.

Mrs. Bailey Is a  graduate of 
Bt. Trancis HtospiUl School of 
Nuraing, H artford, and Catholic 
U niversity of America, W ash-
ington, D. e ., where she re -
ceived a B.S. degree in nursing. 
She occasionally doea private 
du ty  nursing.

She Is a  member of the L a-
dies of St. Jam es, and her hob-
bles are m aking her own 
clothes, kn itting  and cooking.

■T. LOUUI. Mo. (AP) ■ Wll- 
liam McRsynolds, 37, of Hop- 
UnsvlUe, Ky.. aaksd,. "W hat’s 
going cn7" and two 8L Lculs 
MUSsmen immediately took 
nim In custody.

President Lyndon Johnscm 
w as'In  Bt. Louis Wednesday at 
the tim e and McReynoIds hap-
pened to be carrying a  gun 
case.

McRaynolda had been vlaUing 
an uncle In Ottawa,' 111., where 
hs had gone fUMng and target 
•hOoUngt Re arrived In Bt. Louis

by bus and w as wslting for 
another bu t back to Kentucky.
' He was taking a  short walk 
near the bus depot when the 
P residen t'r  motorcade passed 
by.

Police questioned him for 
more than an hour before rush-
ing him back to the depot Just In 
time to catch h it bus.

Open House Set 
By'Keeney PTA

A ll Women Needed
WASHINGTON — To return 

all telephones In the United 
States to the operator system 
would require employing all 
women over 31 as operators, 
according to Small Btislness Ad-
m inistrator Eugene P . Toley.

K e e n e y  8L School PTA 
will hold Its f irs t meeting, an 
open house, on T u e s d a y .  
Teachers will outline the year’s 
curriculum, and students’ work 
folders will be displayed.

Parcnta are asked to visit 
classrooms according to  the 
following schedule: Keeney St. 
School 8-8:18, Grades 1 and 3 
and Grade 2, Mrs. D i a n a ;  
8:20-8:88, Grade 3, Mrs. H ard-
ing, Grade 4, Mrs. Deaiington. 
Grades 6 and S. Mr. Williams’ 
Grade 4 a t T rin ity  Covenant

Churoh, sad  the  Bpedal Ed: 
ueatlcn classes a t  Keeney 
hex Will be open 8-8:80.

A t 8:45 parents will meek in 
the Keeney Auditorium to 
hear a  welcome by PTA Cp- 
Presldento Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Lombardo, and the Introduc-
tion of the teaching staff by 
Prlnclphl Edward Tlmbrell. Re-
freshm ents will be served.

Tetanus Preventable
CHICAGO — About 60 per cent 

of persons afflicted by tetanus 
dla. Tet, the American Medical 
Association says, the disease is 
almost completely preventable 
by means of immunisation.

A U  tH I  m N f   ̂
FOR H AU O W ifl< |

ARTHUR MUil

VILLA MARIA 
HOTEL

South OlastonlmiT, Ooaau 
CLOSED

THANKSOrVlNO D A T

M R S.
Hera ld  pbolo by P in to

JO H N  0 .  B A IL E Y

08TRINSKY IS PAYIN8 SUS 
FOR OLD BATTERIES - at kit yari 

COPPER PRICES ARE ALSO UP
(ATt Ie NTION PLUMBERS AND ELECTRICIANS)

OSTRINSKY
731 P A R K E R  S T R E E T — T E L . 643-5879

P.A.C.

BINGO
P .A .C . lA LLRO O M

EVERY M O NDAY— 8 P.M.
U  VILLAGE STRECT. ROCKVILLE

Automotive Bids 
Sought by Town

The town la Seeking bids for 
supplying the highway depart-
m ent with a new truck body 
w ith hoist, to be mounted on a  
1964 GMAC truck, plus bida for 
supplying a  variety  of autom o-
tive items for all town vehicles.

Bids on the truck body, 
which m ust take into (xinsid* 
oration the trade-in of an old 
truck  body and hoist, wil) be 
opened on Oct. 29 a t  11 a.m. In 
the hearing room of the Munic-
ipal Building.

Bids on the automotive sup-
plies, which include tires, tubes, 
gasoline, (Hi, grease and b a t-
teries, will be opened on Nov. 
S a t  11 a.m., also in the Munici-
pal Building.

ChoksLiL
OUR OI

CORNED 
BEEF

H.. 0 5 ®

FIRST CUT H>. 85c

HEAD
CUT

Ptamp, hfatlve
RoaBting ChkliM is

Lb. 49c
14). Average

JONES
Link Scnisoga

Lb. 85c

LEAN, SHOKT SHANK
Smokod Skoiikltrs

Lb. 39c
SSfEET LIFE FRENCH FRIES, IhII !»« #... .5 |ik*s. $1M

FANCY, SEUECTID PRODUCE!

D o b . 8 9 t

Ta n o t , y e l l o w

BARTLEH PEARS
LARGE, TIBM, CALIF.

NHEBERR LEHUGE H ea d 19«

T e n  H a d  
A a y  T re d i 

L s b a to n -  
L a te iy T

Ooeaa Fresh —  M r s  —  Mafaw

LO B S T E R S  a. I F

1 mCHLAND PARK MARKET
2  AIT H i|W ui< S te .R le d ie iN r, M « m  M M 2 7 I

Loyal Patronago For 105 Yoart Mtlioi AaP
jb  ^  -  e

O UT ST A ND IN G BUYS M ARK  105 Y E A R S  OF G R E A T  V A LU E S!
Great-grsat-grandms knew it 'way back then: A&P gives you more good food for your moneyl And 
so many folks through the years.foundthatout-if made us the #1 Food Merchant in Americal To 
thank all the fine people who have honored us with their patronage, we're having special values in 
every department to make this celebration a sen-sational cash-saving eventl Come in for the great 
buys this week I

••V| HR A*.- I,I ’
V !h- I .»• i HI IS > 'M’l' MONt *

•m.;s .\s io s i '

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY STEER BEEF ^NONE HIGHER

F O O D  is a
BARGAIN

m
PUN)

CTAMPS
TOO

ROASTS
Coirpfn... 

O^tYour Share!

TOP ROUND or 
B O n O M  ROUNDi.

WHAT NONE HIGHER me a n s  a t  a 4pi

Simply thisi It Is your guarantee that you <le nod 
pay any higher price on the part'icular Heme# 
your choice than ASP's Advertised pricel

Jine Parker 8-In. I tb 8 oz

Face Rump Roast 
Steak Roast 
Ground Round

*NONi
HIGHER LB

TOP ROUND 
*NONE HIGHER LB

HEAVY STEER BEEF 
*NONE HIGHER LB

fAVi
14c

P ou nd  C a k o  

F ru it Buns 

H o m o sty lo  D onuts

dmcnr smj ta euau

ruia

i i« W w  
m b « M a .3 9 ^

•ET GUARANTEED I uot I IN THE I m oat

ul.09
ul.09

Top Round Stook 
Cube Steak 
Eye of Round Roost 
Bock Rump Roost
SUPER-RIGHT, MEATY AN D  FLAVORFUL,

Smoked
IB

Pork Shoulders 
Fronkfurters

1 7 3CAN
CUOAHY 
CANNED 

SUPER-aiCHT 
s k i n l e s s

SflusopeMoot iiiPKouc PKGs
holion Suusoge HOT OR SWEH la

Fresh Flounder Fillets »

Swiss Steok Roost 
Ground Beef 
Sirloin Steok 
Porterhouse Steok

CAREFULLY CURED PORK

BONILISS
SHOULNR D i l l  1 9
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\Russia in Good Position
■ ■

' To Catchj Pass Americans
T («Y O  (AP)—The on-f 

nuhing forces of Russia, 
buoyed by the stren^h of 
Its canoeists, grabb^ off 
seven more Olympic Games 
medals today, moved to 
wiOiln 17 Ot Uie TJiditad States' 
leading total of 88 and appear-
ed to be in excellent position to 
overhaul the Americana

The .United SUtes had a lead 
of 86-84 going into this next- 
to-last full day of competition

But the key to ‘it alt is the^shooters, also got some surpriseoyear-old Michigan State stu
success or failure of the RuS' 
Sian gymnasia The United 
States isn’t expected to score, 
but Russia must make up some 
10 to 12 to overtake the Amer-
icana And they could do i t  
Russia won 15 gymnastics med-
als in 1960.

Aldiough nationalism and 
team comparisons are dis-
couraged by Olympic officials, 
the team struggle between the 
Americans and the Soviets has 
been a key factor ever since

the 18th modem Olympica ; Russia began competing in the
jy„.gam(

two medals, a silver in women'# f  ~ . 
kayak doubles and a bronse in ^
women's ka>’ak singles.

Russia meanwhile, gathered 
in three gold and a bronse in 
canoeing, two bronze in judo 
and a bronze in Equestrian 
dressage and pushed its total 
to 71' medals, including 22 gold. 
The United States has 34 gold, 
96 silver and 28 bronze.

And the program is all in 
Russia's favor.

Remaining Schedule
Much of the Thursday night 

and Friday schedule is devoted 
to gjrmnastics, which the Rus-
sians have dominated for the 

. last two Olympics.
And it goes deeper than that.
The Russisms are assured of 

seven medals in boxing, either 
silver or gold, since they have 
ttiat number of fighters in Fri-
day's finala The United States 
has cme, heavyweight Billy 
Frasier of Philadelphia.

The Soviets seem assured of 
two medals in volleyball, where 
their men’s and women's teams 
are among the leaders. The 
United States is out of conten-
tion. The United States and 
Russia su« matched in the bas-
ketball final, so each win pick 
>p one medal there.

their first time out. at 
the 1952 Games in Helsinki, 
have the Russians lost. The 
United States won the medal 
race there 76-69. and 40-22 in 
gold. At Melbourne in 1956 Rus-
sia led 98-74 and 37-32 in gold. 
In 1960 at Rome the count was 
103-71 and 43-34 in golii.

Comparison was further dis- 
oouraged today in a terse little 
message that moved on the of-
ficial results wire of the 01\Tn- 
jrfcs. The message said:

"At the request of the Tokyo 
Olympic Organizing Committee, 
acting on the instructicms from 
Avery Brundage, president of 
the International Olympic Com-
mittee, International Business 
Machines (which runs the re-
sults service) is discontinuing 
as of now the compilation and 
publication of the medals list."

The IOC always has objected 
to such tabulations, contending 
that each event Is an Individual 
competition and that national-
ism ritould be discouraged.

Surprising Support
The United States, which got 

surprising stipport from its

hi.
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help from its canoeists, who 
prevented an anticipated shut-
out in medals today.

Franclne Fox, a 16-year-old 
schoolgirl, and Gloria Perrier, 
a  35-year-old clerk, both from 
Washington, D.C., were second 
behind Germany's \^-inning pair 
in women's ksyak doubles.

The Washington girls were 
timed in 1:59.16 for the 500 
meters of the rainswept course, 
while the Germans won in 
1:56.95.

Marcia Jones, a pretty. 23-

dent from Oklahoma City, was 
closing fast and just missed 
taking second In the women’s 
kayak singles.

She waa timed In 9:15.68 
while Rumania'! Hilda Leuer 
just held on for the sliver me-
dal In 2:15.35. Russia's Ludmila 
Khvedosiuk U'on In 2:12.87.

The other Russian canoeing 
medals were golds In Men’s 
Canadian doubles and Men’s 
Kayak fours, and a bronze by 
Bhigeny Penlaev in Men’s Ca-
nadian singles.

New Stadium Will Seat 50,000

Atlanta Enthusiastic 
About Getting Braves

ATLANTA (AP)—Atlanta, considered one of the na-
tion’s top sports towns, is already welcoming the trans-
fer of the Milwaukee Braves to the Southeast.

Citizens from the govefnqr to''* 
a shoeshlne boy said they were 
pleased by the team owners’ 
action approving the transfer 
Wednesday.

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr., a key 
figure in the city's drive to at-
tain major league status, was 
pleased that the.Braves "have 
chosen to make the national 
pastime truly national, to give 
the 24 million people who live 
in these seven Southeastern 
states a share in the major 
leagues.”

Gov. Carl Sanders of Georgia 
noted: "The national reputation 
of our state is considerably 
boosted by the very presence of 
such a prestigious biui club. I 
need not esni^asize the fact 
that this addition to our sports 
family will greatly enhance the 
eeoaomy of the entire state.’’ 

Dodd Approved
One of the town’s best known 

sports figures, football Coach 
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech, 
said the Braves’ move would 
be a wonderful opportunity for 
the team and Atlanta.

"From Atlanta’s standpoint, 
the 3raves are probably the 
most popular team in the ma-
jors,” Dodd said.

Other citizens were enthusi-
astic, too.

‘Tt can’t help but be a big 
boon to Atlsmta,” said Lou 
Sizemore, an automobile sales-
man. "People will support It, 
and they in turn will benefit 
financially.”

Catering official Franklin Pike 
said, ”It’s one of the best things 
to come along years. Now If 
we can get pro football, this will 
be the most up-and-coming city 
in the United States.”

The $18 miUion stadium now 
being constructed near the junc-
ture of three interstate h i^ - 
ways is scheduled to be ready 
by April 16, 1965 — about one 
year after a c ra ^  building pro-
gram was started on the 47-acre 
urban renewal site.

Promised Team 
Mayor Allen had promised 

citizens they would hear the 
crack of a major league bat at 
that time. Build the stadium, 
Allen said, and a majw league 
team will follow.

The city made a strong bid 
earlier this year to get the St. 
Louis professional football team 
to move here, but It whs unsuc-
cessful. Civic leaders are con-
vinced, however, that a berth in 
either the Naticaial Football 
League or the American Foot-
ball League will be found.

The concrete - and - steel sta-
dium will seat 67,(XX) for football 
and 50,(XX) for baseball.

The Braves will have a large, 
potential audience to tap—an au-
dience with a reputation for at-
tending sports events. More than 
a million persons live in the At-
lanta metropolitan area and it ie 
estimated that 1,760,0(X) persons 
live within three houss^ driving 
time of the stadium.

A Georgia Tech football game 
attracts an average of more 
than 47,000 spectators.

Soviet C o m m u n i s t  Paper 
Raps Russia Track  Coach

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda,-foln such events as the walking
the Soviet Communist Party 
newpaper, has criticized Rus-
sia’s track coaches at the To-
kyo Olympic Games because 
they “did not llSam their les-
son.”

The story in Pravda was re-
ported today by Tass, the offi-
cial Soviet news agency.

At the same time, Tass quot-
ed a story by the Soviet Youth 
Organization newspaper that 
directly criticized Head Coach 
.Gavril Korobkov for his opti-
mistic statements about Rus-
sia’s chances before the Games 
opened.

Korobkov announced his in-
tention to retire soon after the 
Olympics opened in Tokyo.

According to Tass, the Prav-
da story s^d:

"Before the beginning of the 
Games we heard a lot about 
‘sure’ medals a t  our sportsmek^

races and .the javelin and broad 
jump for women, but our 
sportsmen won only three 
bronze medals in these events, 
showing by far not their best 
results at that. . .

“Naturally, It is still early to 
make any categorical conclu 
sions, but one thing is clear— 
our coaches did not learn their 
lesson after the defeat in the 
dual match with the United 
States, and were imduly opt!' 
mistic about the good results 
shown at the national cham-
pionships in Kiev.”

The youth organization news-
paper, K<Hnsomols^ya Pravda, 
had this report from Tokyo: 

”We have lost medals In such 
things as the women’s javelin 
and broad jump, the road walk, 
the sprints and in the distance 
races.

^Indian Gridder$ Away Friday

East-Penney 
Play at Nebo

Midway point in the local scholastic football aeaion 
thia wedeend finds two top attractions for the achoolB 
involved. East Catholic Hign, riding the crest of a three- 
game winning streak, entertains Penney High of East 
Hartford Saturday afternoon at<̂ ~
3 o’clock a t M t Nebo. A crowd 
of 8,000 Is expected,.

Friday n l^ t ,  Manchester 
High'a wlnlesa grlddera trek to

MIKE MASIUK

Indians Get Terry 
As Part Payment

CLEVELAND (AP)— Ralph 
Terry has been acquired by the 
Cleveland Indians from the 
New York Yankees as part of 
the baseball deal that sent Pe-
dro Ramos to New York last 
month.

The Indians said yesterday 
another New York-owned play-
er has been earmarked for 
(Cleveland. There were reports 
that Bud Daley, a left- handed 
pitcher, would be the other 
Yankee.

Ramos, twirling In relief, was 
credited by the Yankees with 
playing a key role In the stretch 
drive to win the American 
League pennant.

The Indians received a re-
ported $76,000 plus two players 
to be named at a later date. 
Terry was the first to be nam-
ed.

Terry, 28, appeared In 2T 
games for the Yankees and fin-
ished with a 7-11 mark. He won 
five of his iMt 10 starts. Two 
years ago he won 23 games 
and was named the outstanding 
player in the 1962 World Series. 
Last year he had a 15-15 record.

M ontreal Gains Lead

(3H1CAGO (AP)— Montreal 
took over the National Hockey 
League lead with a 5-5 tie with 
the Chicago Black Hawks 
Wednesday nighty The Canadi-
ans remain unbeaten in four 
games with two ties to bag six 
points. Chicago has five points 
and shares second place with 
Toronto.

Sports Schedule

Bristol to face Bristol Eastern 
High at 7 o’olook under the arc 
lights at Muasy Field. While the 
Indian loaing akeln has now 
reaidied 12 straight over the 
pest two seasons, Central has 
matched the local record to 
date by losing all four atarts.

Thus, It 4 ^  be' a  battle to 
see what school will escape the 
cellar in the CCIL standings.

Manchaster High will depend 
upon the passing arm of Mark 
Heller and the running of Bob 
Hamilton In an attempt to bring 
home the bac<m. While the de-
fense against rushing has been 
gone, the pass defense has been 
inadequate to date.

Not since the season opener 
against Hartford High has East 
wound up on the wrong side of 
the won-loss ledger. BlnthuBl- 
asm is running high a t t^s 
school following the three 
straight conquests and with 
Penney also boasting a three- 
games win skein, fireworks ate 
expected.

Neither side has been explo-
sive, to say the least. Defense 
has been the key for Coach 
Norm Gerber’s club, the last 
three foes b^ing unable to cross 
the East goal line. Mike Masluk 
will be at quarterback for the 
locals.

Penney split a home and 
home set with the Eagles last 
fall and appear well on its way 
to being one of the Class A area 
powerhouses.

I t  looks Uke a big week for 
ttie grldders with Manchester 

-out to share its loelng ways and 
'^East anxious to continue on the 

winning trail.

Thursday, Qot. 38
X - Coimtry — MH6 vs. 

Wethersfield, 'Windham.
Soccer — MHS vs. Bristol 

Eastern, 8:30 Memorial Field.
X-Country—Eant vs. Penney, 

Wickham Park.
Friday, Oct. 8S

Football — Mll6 at Bristol 
Eastern, 7 p.m.—Muzzy Field.

X-Coimtry — Ekist vs. Hart-
ford, East Hartford, Wickham 
Park.

Football — Jets vs. Chants, 
6:16, Netoo; Pats vs. Eagles, 
7:30, Nebo.

Ice CapadesiTix 
Sale at Marlow’s

Tlokete for all porf«wi»- 
ances of the Ice Gapadee 
will be on sale tomorrow a t 
Marlow's -from 9:80 to 5:80.

The ice show win be at the 
Eastern States OoUseom, 
West ^tringfleld, Nov. 9 
thru Nov. 15 with matinees 
Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, Nov. 18, 14, 15. Evening 
shows start a t 8, Monday 
thru Thursday, 8:80 on Fri-
day and 9 an Saturday.

UG>im Hosts 
Hot T e m p le  
On Band Day

Unbeaten Temple University, 
the front runner in the Lsunbsrt 
Cup poll for the second straight 
week, plays Coonsctleut aL 
Storrs, Saturday afternoon at 
1:30, In a Band Day football 
attraction.

Temple, probably tba best 
team elated to play in Storrs 
this season, has averaged 86 
points in its first four sueosas- 
ful contests of the season while 
holding the opponents to 11, Ac-
tually, the Philadelphians are 
much stronger defm idv^  than 
the average shows. Most of the 
opponent scores have been post-
ed late in one-sided ball gpmes.

The Owls have tremendous 
balance as well as some very 
fine personnel. Quarterbacks 
Mark Llchtonfeld and Joe Patro 
are seasoned veg^ans who lead 
their team in ^>tal offense. 
Lichtenfeld has gained 811 
yards in 78 plays while Petro 
has picked up 250 in 44 plays.

As a passer, Lichtenfeld, who 
Is a senior, has connected on 85 
of 56 passes for 281 yards and 
five IDs. Petro, a j i^ o r ,  is a 
capable understudy 'with 15 of 
31, 138 yards and two touch-
downs.

Connecticut is similar to 
Temple in one respect The of-
fense leaders are the two quar-
terbacks. Senior LoH Aeeto, 
who anjoyed his ftnast hour as 
a Husky in the second half of 
Oonnectleut’a 14-18 win over 
Maine last week, has gained 
382. yards in 90 plays; while 
junior Dave Whaley abown 207 
yprds in 84 attempts.

The Philadelpbia club has aiL- 
edge on the Huskies in ths nm- 
n t ^  phase of the game. Paul 
Malatoeta has gained 118 yards 
in 20 oarrles, Petro has gone 
112 yards'in 13, BUI Price 88 In 
19, and Jerry Preschuttl 94 in 
10. Preschuttl is the most ver- 
satUe scorer, rushing for a  pair 
of IDs, returning a kickoff for 
one and catching a pass for an-
other. '

The Owls' leading scorer is 
Jon Czameckl, a Junior end, 
who caught three passes for 
touchdowns and four two-point 
conversion* to total 26 points.

Morale of Jets Improved 
When Sure of Getting $$

40 by 40 Effort Does Trick 
For Resurging Baltimore 11

__i&the second straight sea8on<^ahead 17-14 and he scored theBALTIMORE 
rt’a referred to variously 
as a “strong bench” or 
“depth and team effort.” 

Halfback Lenny Moore sums 
it up for the Baltimore Colts as 
"40 by 40 effort.”

It’s hi.s way of saying there 
are no deadhead.s on the 40-man 
squad.

Reminded this week of his 
earlier descripUon, Moore nod-
ded his head and said, "Yes, and 
it’s the first time we had It.’’

In this care, Moore, who 
played on the 1958-59 National 
Football League champions, 
had in mind better fortification 
with substitutes.

Coach Don Shula doesn’t hesi-
tate in maki'ng substitutions at 
several key positions and the 
result has been" ''to spur all 
hands.

Moore is an • example himself. 
•At the start of the season, he 

was running behind Tom Matte, 
who had fUled in while Moore 
was injured last season. It was

Moore had been hurt and the 
Colts let it be known he was 
trade bait. Nobody offered a 
satisfactory swap and Moore 
was kept for his eighth season.

It could be his best. He has 
■cored 10 touchdowns in six 
games and close followers say 
Ms ninth against the Green Bay 
Packers last Sunday was the 
crowning achievement from the 
standpoint of sheer effort.

Starting from the 21 ,'Moore 
burst through the right side of 
the Packer line and encountered 
head-on all NFL tackle Henry 
Jordan and Hank Gremminger, 

He tore loose from them and 
cut to his left where Jesse Whlt- 
tenton Jiunped on from behind. 
Moore carried Whittenton eight 
yards on his back * before 
shaking him off and going in to 
score. Jordan had to be helped 
to his feet and off the field.

“He just wouldn’t go down," 
praised Coach Shula. "Lenney’s 
been at his best when he points 
were on the line.”

The 21-yard run put Baltimore

“Ye s-H O N D A 
Is Herer

SM Gsattr Sinai
(Next to Texaoo Stattoa)

MANCHESTER 
SPORT CENTER
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PhoM MS-M78

24-21 clincher on a five-yard 
charge. The performance won 
him the selection by The As.so- 
ciated Press aa NFL back of the 
week.

Matte still relieves Moore in 
spots and ha.s an 80-yard touch-
down run to his credit.

Against • the Packers, Jerry 
Hill was absent and Tony Lor- 
ick, a rookie, took up the slack 
with no noticeable difference. 
John Mackey, tight end, who 
has been hampered so far this 
season by a leg Injury was re-
placed at times by Butch Wilson 
who caught a pass in each of 
three C3olt scoring drives.

On defense, Guy Reese played 
the first half at tackle. In the 
second, Billy Ray Smith took his 
place and deflected a field goal 
try which was turned into the 
winning touchdown.

Besides kicking seven field 
goals, Lou Michaels has been 
giving Gino Marchetti a chance 
to catch his breath at defensive 
end. The Colts lost linebacker 
Jackie Burkett early .in the 
season and Don Shinnick 
stepped In with two pass inter-
ceptions, including one that 
saved the first victory over the 
Packers Sept. 20.

Tom Gilburg’s punting wasn’t 
up to snuff last Sunday and in 
went Joe Don Looney, the 
rookie. He boomed it 47 yards.

“It’s what you’vs got to have, 
men who work as hard as any-
one alee In the- background \ and 
are ready to pull out of trouble 
whan the eall comas," says 
Oeach Shula. "And if thooe boya 
are not ready, you’re dead.”

The Oolte are Mvlng high eo a 
"48 hgr 48 olfort"

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Weeb Ewbank could have 
collected $60,000 for not 
coaching the Baltimore 
Colts. 'Two years remained 
on his $30,000 contract.

Why did Ewbank at the age 
of 55 jump at the opportunity 
to get back in the professional 
football rat race as general 
manager and head coach of the 
New York Jets? The Jets were 
successors to the derelict and 
defunct Titans. The situation 
seemed next to hopeless.

"First there was the chal-
lenge,” said Ewbank, the little 
round man, in his Shea Stadium ' 
office after practice. "Could II 
repeat what I did in Baltimore j 
— build a club ? Then I like to i 
coach and a coach has to keep 
close to this changing game.” |

How far away is Ewbank j 
from having a winning club? I

"Off our preseason record 
I’d say that we are much 
stronger than a year ago,” aald 
Weeb, the organizer. "The oth-
er clubs no doubt were experi-
menting, but so were we. And 
the Denver Broncos weren’t 
fooling around when we ran 
over them in the season’s open-
er.”

How, in Ewbank’s opinion, 
does the American Football 
League compare with the Na-
tional ?

“The top clubs in our league, 
the San Diego Chargers for one, 
.would hold their own with those 
of the National," replied the 
man who' guided the Colts to 
world championships In 1958 
and '59. "The only way to de-
cide that, however. Is for them 
to play.”

What does It take to make 
a winning club?

Stress Defenae
"Defense is the first thing on 

the agenda," said Elwbank. 
"That, among a lot of other 
things. Is what we didn't have 
last year. Then you g;otta have 
guys who can throw and catch 
the ball. That calls for pass pro-
tection and an offensive line.”

What were things like when 
Ewbank took charge of the 
bankrupt Titans?

"The morale was that of an 
outfit which was not being 
paid," recalled Ewbank. "The 
club was three years old and 
the seven other teams were 
that far ahead of It. The Titans 
hadn’t drafted a soul. Hiey 
signed no young players. All I 
inherited ware castoffi.

“Although I  looked at 100 or 
more men we didn’t  have a 
complete set of Not. 1 playen 
at any tlma laat saaaon. Now I 
believe we tovve. Hie oppoeltton 
no longer can pick oh us at any 
one wtsOt."

Bvnwalt aveJtta food feiek ta

JETS' POWER — Matt Snell is going to be one of the great 
running backs according to New York Jets head coach Weeb 
Ewbank (Inset).

the draft and trades and the 
switch from the Polo Grounds 
to Shea Stadium with putting 
additional engines in the Jets.

"The players felt Uke minor 
leaguers In the Polo Grounds,” 
said the head man. "Shea Stadi-
um and the huge crowd made 
them feel like major leaguers. I 
don’t have to tell you that this 
makes a big difference.

“I doubt that so many first 
year men played pro regular-
ly dn one team since I re-
vamped the Colts. Four start 
and four more play Important 
parts for the Jets.

Great Bonner
“‘Matt Snell is going to be 

one of the great running 
backs. We were badly In neM 
of defensive ends and got 
them in Larry PhUbin and 
Bert Wilder, another 34G- 
pounder who ia still growing. 
Ralph Baker—6-8, 885—«ame
out of Penn State to bodt im 
the Une.

‘“VinM Turear, a  very good 
ddfensiw back, waa aeqtnted 
after he was let go 
Colts. We pMied 1 9

Lawson, a fine flanker, out of 
a public tryout Mike Talia-
ferro was signed out of Illi-
nois to bock up Dick Wood at 
quarterback. Jim T u r  n a r, 
grabbed as a free agent kick-
ed three field goals and as 
many extra poinU in our 
opener.

"The 5-for-4 trade with 
Denver gave us Wahoo Mc-
Daniel, who looks like another 
Sam Huff backing up the line, 
and Oordy Hols, a standout 
defensive In purchasing Sam 
Delsica, an offensive guard. 
You can't buy good players 
but DeLuca, who Uvea' ki 
Brooklyn, didn’t choose to re-
turn to San Diego."

Defenda Wood ^
■wbank was asked how '’ 

n»My times he has had to 
defand Dick Wood, tho 645, 
206-pound quarterback.

"Pe<mle who eriUelaod me 
tor pUyliig Wood reminded 
me of thooa who hi Balti-
more'ahoutad that tbay want- 
ad Oaorge Shaw w lm  Z hi- 
trodne^ Johnojr VMtas,” said 
Bwhank.

TH E

Herald Angle
EARL'YOST
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[Milwaukee County Officials 
Hope to Block Braves’ Move

P A C i

N ational R ecognition fo r D ick
National recognition has beefi given‘ Mlanchester I tiolial Leagrue club owners 

High's fine soccer, jcoach, Dick Danielson. Current issue met today to consider the 
of Spprta Dluatrated in the Faces in the Crowd feature transfer of the Milwaukee 
shows a picture of Dick, compliments of The Hehild, franchise to Atlanta for 
and a note about his Manchester High team notching 11966 but a bare-knuckle

NEW YORK _(AP)-Na-t«*«tarmtaed.

victory No. 100 recently 
idea to gat opectal mention to r 
the likeable and suoceasful 
eoach came from Ted Roeen, 
member of the aquad. During 
Danlelaon’a 18 years as a soc-
cer mentor his clubs have an-
nexed three State and eight 
CCIL crowns.

«  •  •  «

F ield  T ook Beating
Football field . a t Memorial 

Field was in poor condition for 
the game Monday between the 
Indians and O oni^  Rlgb. Much 

tba area was dug up from 
the soccer game last
Saturday morning. Ray Rogers, 
Manchester High principal, said 
the soccer waa against Conard 
High was not postponed due to 
the wet weather because the 
team was on route from Weet 
Hartford to Manchester when a 
decision 'waa made. The footoaU 
portion at the pianned Family 
Day was wlsMy postponsd and 
moved up to Monday. .Ted 
Martin, Man<mestcr High facul-
ty manager, said an midget and 
pony league football i^s'yers in 
Manchester would be invited 
guests to the final home game 
against Bristol Csntral on Sat-
urday, Nov. 14, Jo u r  men con-
tacted with the ooadhlng field, 
two sUn active, worked the 
grid game Monday afternoon. 
Fraidc Scelxa and Lou Baxsano 
are the head basketball coaches 
at Weaver and Bulkeley High 
and Howard Coding and Mitch 
Kobus are former coochea.

S ou r Notes
And the band played on and 

on and on. Distracting note a t 
Mondayh grid game a t Memo-
rial Field was the playing by 
Gie Manchester band while play 
was in progress on the field. 
Bands add a  lot to a schoolboy 
football game but there Is 
time — during time outs, in be-
tween periods and at halftimi 
whan music is aiqnupriate. 
Shortly before rain started to 
fall in the third period the band 
pleked up its Instruments and 
beaded home and those in the 
area sighed with relief. Foot-
ball was, after all, the sched-
uled attraction. Football play- 
sra don’t  play a t band eonoerts.

iSt Bristol Central. The fight between the Braves 
and Milwaukee officials 
raised speculation as to 
what action—if any'—the 
owners would take.

The Braves’ board of direc-
tors voted Wednesday to move 
the team—for the second time i 
in 11 years—and the owners 
were expected to approve the 
shift.

But several hours after the 
club’s decision to quit Milwau-
kee was announced, a tempo-
rary injunction was obtained by 
Milwaukee Coimty officials 
restraining the Braves from 
moving or from eeklng permis-
sion to move.

Whether the unprecedented 
legal maneuver would serve to 
block the club owners’ action at 
today’s special meeting in a 
mid-town hotel could not be

parently would have to be 
served here prior to the meet-
ing.

League President Warren 
Giles said Wednesday night he 
had not been informed of the 
injunction and planned to go 
ahead with the meeting. He 
would seek legal counsel, he 
said, if It became necessary.

Milwaukee’s legsl coimter- 
puneb followed a 12-6 vote by 
the Braves’ directors, meeting 
In Chicago, to shift the club.

The injunction forbids the i 
Braves from applying to either 
the president of the lean e  or 
the owners of other clubs for 
sanction to move. It temporarily 
prohibits Uie Braves, who have 
a year remaining on their Coun-
ty Stadium contract, from ar-
ranging, agreeing to play or 
schediOlng any 1965 games at 
any site other than kfilwaukee.

Braves representatives were 
ordered by Circuit Judge Ron-
ald Drechsler to appear next 
Tuesday to show cause why the 
Injunction should not be made 
permanent.

dropped It appeared certain that 
the owners would approve the 
ohlft. Approval by six of the 
other nine clube was needed and 
no aerioua opposition was fore-
seen.

Chicago Cubs owner P. K. 
Wrigley Indicated how the vote 
probably would go. "I did not 
oppose the Braves’ move from 
Boston to Milwaukee although It 
brought them Into our territo-
ry," he said. "I will be consis-
tent and not oppoee their move 
to Atlanta."

Other officials, including 
George Weiss and Roy Hof- 
heinz, presidents of the New 
York Mets and Houston Colts— 
the league’s expansion clubs— 
indicated they would go Into the 
meeting with open minds.

"We’ll have to get both angles 
on the thing, Milwaukee’s and 
AUanU’s,” Weiss said.

Several owners, including 
those of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
had said previously they would 
not oppose such a move.

The southern exodus of the 
I Braves, charter members of the 
I National League who moved

Boston to MUwaiikee In 
1968, waa approved at a closed, 
two-hour conference—one day 
after league President Warren 
GUes <^led the New York 
meeting "to further discuss the 
situation and take action there-
on."

After the directors’ meeting, 
newsmen, Including one from 
Atlanta, were handed a 
prepared statement by Braves’ 
publicity director Ernie John-
son. The terse statement an-; 
nounced the decision to move 
the franchise but gave no rea-
sons for the shift, explaining 
that Giles had asked that no 
information be released until 
after the New York session.

"Shortly thereafter,” the 
statement read, "the Braves’ 
management will release a 
detailed statement outlining all 
the various considerations for 
any action taken."

Although the Braves won’t 
say so publicly, contributing 
factors to the decision included 
dwindling attendance and Insuf-
ficient radio and television reve-
nue.

Rumors of the move to Atlan-

SHARP SHOOTER—Army CapL Lones Wigger 
Jr. of Great Falls, Mont., collected the 82nd g<dd 
medal for the United States In the Tokyo OlymiHcs. 
In the small-bore rifle competition he set a world 
record, scoring 1,164 points out of a possible 1,200.

ta were circulated as early as 
the spring of 1968, shortly after 
Lou Perinl aold controlling in-
terest in the club to a syndicate 
by Bill Bartholomay. 
of C3iicago businessmen, beaded 

Attendance had dipped from a 
b l|^  of 8,216,404 in 1967—when 
the Braves won the NL. pennant

and defeated the New Toih 
Yankees in the WorM Series—to 
766,927 In 1962.

Bartholonuiy repeatedly 4 ^  
niod the reports while Afiante 
Mayor Ivan Allan Jr. tnsistod 
that a  major league club bad 
given him a  firm 
ia move to the '

Conkpetent Man
General Manager Dick Martin 

need look no farther than Wally 
Fortin If he wants a competent 
man to run the Recreation De-
partment. All that Fortin lacks 
is a  college degree and that isn’t 
everything when a fellow who 
possesses toe qualitiee that For-
tin has is interested in filling toe 
vacancy. Fortin has been toe 
No. 3 man in the department for 
the past decade, serving as pro-
gram director. He knows the 
system thoroughly, the town and 
is one of the test liked and 
most popular figures in Man-
chester . . .  Ckmard High’s 25-0 
decision over Manchester High's 
football team Monday afternoon 
marked toe first time this year 
the Indians were blanked 
Lack of speed in toe backfield 
has been toe biggest drawback 
irith toe winless Indian grldders 
to date. Mark HaUer is sUU a 
standout paaoer and with a little 
help, say frool a ghie-fingered 
TeoMvsr, Manchester’s record 
could Just as easily be 3-8 in-
stead of 0-4. HaUer looks better 
every gSMa in throwing the pig'

' nkiti around but his receivers

WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS 
IGAMI BEAfJH, Fla.—Per- 

Daoto Garcia, 185, Miami, out-
pointed Tony Mamarelll, 185 
Miami, 10.

LOUISVIHJ, Ky. — Don 
IkiUmer, West Jortlan, Utah, 
outpointed Jamas Ellis, Louls- 
vUle, (10), welterweights.

-------------------  4
The Texas Longhorns have 

finished in the top 10 national 
ratings 10 times.

DICK DANIELSON
just can’t seem to hang onto toe I 
baU.

* * *
Off the  Cuff

Moe Morhardt, local pro base- 
baU player, has joined toe sales I 
staff at AlUng Rubber in Hart-
ford . . .  Denny Karpuska la 
playing with toe varsity soccer 
team at Notre Dame this faU. 
Kaipuaka is a graduate of Man-
chester High and one of Coach 
Dick Danlelson’a products .
Lou Apter of Regal’a is stUl 
glowing - and for good reason - 
over his recent bole - in • one 
scored at the Mlnnechaug goU I 
course . . ,  Now that Johnny I 
Keane baa agreed to a one-year 
contract to manage toe New 
Tori( Yankees, tola comer 
wouldn’t be surprised If he 
moved over and managed toe 
New Y(»k Mets in 1966. Ksane 
and Bing Devine, new general 
msuiager of the Mets, are closer 
than ham and eggs. Devine’a fir-
ing by the Cards was one of the | 
main reasons Keane shm  
down after winning the World I 
Series . . .  Don Chimdler of the 
Giants, No. 1 punter in toe NFL 
a week ago, has dropped down 
to third place after last Sunday’s | 
performance against Philadel-
phia. However, for 8 boots, I 
Cjhandler boosts a fine 46.7 yard | 
average.

* « •
End o f the  L ine

Jimmy Martollo, outstanding I 
RockvlUe High athlete. Is 
riously considering entering I 
either Wesleyan or Trinity next 
fall. The college toat gets the 
tall baseball pitcher and basket- 
baU forward wUl be getting one 
of the area’s best athletes and | 
top students . . . Biggest Ameri-
can FootbaU Lieague game of I 
the young season In New Yoric 
takes place Saturday night at | 
Shea Stadium when toe Jets en-
tertain the unbeaten Buffalo I 
BlUs. Having witnessed a  recent 
Jets’ game at Shea, New York 
and Oakland, this guy nominates 
the stadium to be toe coldest In 
America. The winds that blow in 
from Long Island Sound ore as 
shaip as winds anywhere in toe 
country . . .  Springfield Indians 
play home Friday night against 
Hershey and come right back 
Saturday night to meet the | 
American Hockey League-lead-
ing Quebec Aces at the Coliseum I 
. . .  Night schoolboy footbedl, 
banned eariier in the week tor 
Bridgeport schools fcrilowing 
fights between youths, has also 
been checked off the list at 
Hamden Hifti in toe future. S gh  
coots and toe fear of any inci-
dents by fans were the reasons | 
given by Hamden otfloials.

OABTY A OOMEK

MILWAUKEE (AP) - For Rico 
Oarty, the .327 average he com-
piled in 1968 tor Austin in toe 
Texas League wps no fluke. ITie 
Puerto Rican outflelded did even 
better with toe Milwaukee Brav-
es this year. He batted .380, se-
cond best figure in the National 
League. He’s only 36 and in 1962 
he hit .866 tor Yakima, Wash.

Enjoj Delltious 
PIZZA m 4 b eer

DaMy 9  iW  C lo s in g

For “Tdfe-O nr 
Serriee After 7 P.M. 

Phone 643-4628 7 WALNUT 8T.

PRO FOOTBALL
SAT. NIGHT-̂ OCT. 24

CHARTR OAKS
Vto

ATLANTA • lO R M  SPARTANS
DILLON STADIUM

ftAMF TIME tslB FJL
kvaflaUa a t DOlon Stodlam box sMIea

Also at main office 64 Peart St, Mon. to F ri 8.80 AM,- 
6'PJ)L TIoketa also available a t AlUag Sport Shop, Maa- 
ebeoter. ___

^AIJ. ■f iIe  g h a b t e b  o a k  o f f ic e
■w-sm  worn AxnUMcm

Beoervad ttahSts «  
Wed., Thnre., FrL—7

TWO 
WHEELS V

V  /

NEWLSNOW
 V'"
2  N E W  R L A C K W A U  S N O W  T W B

& 2  N E W  W H EELS

6.N/6.50x13 54.90

IMxlA 41.90

FAMOUS U. S. ROYAL

2  N I W  W H in W A L L  S N O W  TM RS

& 2  N E W  W H H L S
V

6 .0 0 /6 J 0 X 1 3  

7.50x14

H  O
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |)EPT. HOURS 
• AJL to t  PJL

OOPT CLOSING T O R  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
moamsjt o— >mdai nm • m- ��aTinu>A» t am.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

DIAL 643-2711

WASHINO MACHINBS ra-
tMdrvd, RCA, Wtilripool and 
KMunor*. AU work fu u aii- 
tMd. Call Ma-4au , M 4«41.

TnaU* RMNhiac Ow JMvtrHtarT 
tU kar Aata«fi{ Sh vIm 

Fn t h  NwaM lUaiin
laivartiM rtar Ka

S W A R D S
A N S W D U N « SER V IC I 
M M IO O  —  S7S-2S1f

L w t aa i
L o s t  —  Oarman Identification 

rtnmmant and naflaport. Can 
i64».<T90.

X O ST: P a n  Book Ntnnbw 
Savinga Dmartinent 

o f 'n n  Oonnectiout Bank and 
Trust Catnpany, Application 
made for pi^inMit.

SLlICntOUXX aalM and sarr- 
-le e , bonded rapreaentattve. Al- 
.fred  AmeD, UO Bryan Dr.. 
.  Manchaalar. 6«A«1« 1.

^JOTTON RUGS, badi^reads 
.en io tly  dyad, 70 decorator 
'eolors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
iS Pumen Place.

POBOMW

*)(rA Tl! LICBINSiro rest home 
eentrany located, reaatmable 
rates, frimdly atmosphere. 

875-lOU.

:.QIRL COMPANIONS to share 
j^fKpenses ‘"and help drive to 
'r Ban Frandsco, California. CaU 

648-7618.

>E WANTED to Travelers 
8-4:30, vicinity Bolton Road. 
Can 649-2604.

liAD T Companion wanted to 
-share coipenae driving to Kis-

simmee, Florida, leaving first 
week In Novembar. Ted. 649- 
4866.

AntenobDca For Sale 4
1968 THUNDBRBIRD, vdiite, 
good condition. $80io. Call 
S tom  489-6348.

1963 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, 9-passenger, good con-
dition. Can after 4, 649-6016.

1966 MERCURY used 
$26. Tel. 649-2109.

daily.

Trucka—Tracton
FOR SALE — 1069 half ton 

pickup Chevrolet with utiUt 
body. $860. Can after 6, 87i 
6168.

1952 CHEVROLEiT ton panel, 
good rubber, $185 or best of-
fer. 295 Broad S t, 643-5170

BosiMaa Services 
Offered IS

Ronaehold SMViees 
Offered IS-A

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and bilUard table ae- 
cesatHles. 643-2367.

REWBAVINO ot BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shams made to measure, 
all slses Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders tor rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 648-6221.

Building— Coiitractinc 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining waUs, 
cement floors, garams, bath 
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. CaU 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Ro(»ns, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab-
inets, bulU-tns, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. WUUam 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

THERE OUOHTA BE A LAW By  FAGALT and SHORTEN

G u E fS  'M iO - 
VIIU. ROMP 
HOME AM 
CASV VilHMER 
iMIMf 5 V t  
i^A C i

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex-
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages. additions, attics fin-
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

CARPEINTRY—Aluminum win-
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch-
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, ga-
rage doors. No Job too small. 
649-8880.

G uess who -̂ viiiu be ooMafTEi/
BAIP IH 'WO VEAgS "•_______

Live Stodi 42

P I ( »  F o r  8 A L E -4 h n ^  ^  
and Mg oiiaa. Call 644-OS04. 
NataUky F a ^  128 New- 
marker Hoad.

Artidee For ftak 45

SCaUBBNED UNun Mr tha baat
. In lawns, deUvered from our 
acreaping plant Andover Oo- 
lumMa. CMKorge H. Orltflng, 
Inc., 742-7886.

UAUfM ZMUSiCi 
TOM C«MMfM5
fk.JT.RUSH

Schools and Classes 33

Roof ing— 16

DION OONSTRUCTION-^toof- 
Ing, riding, alterations, eell- 
Inn, gutters and aluminum 
wSidows. 648-4883. 6484)696.

A. A  DION, INC. Roofing 
riding, paintiig. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. CeU- 
tngs. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 399 Autumn St 648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, riding, al-
terations, additions and re-
modeling of all types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Rooting and Chimneys 16-A

1955 CHEVROLET half ton 
pickup truck with enclosed 
rear body, $175 or best offer. 
649-0995 or 649-1726.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
TWO 7.00x14 vdilte sidewalls 

snow tires, mounted on vdteels 
for Fairlane, Meteor, Comet 
$30. 643-0979.-

Automobilcs For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaea- 
rion? Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Dougiaa. hiquire about low-
est damx, smallest payments 
anywhere. No m a ll loan a t fi-
nance eennpeny plaiL Dougiaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

1953 BUICK 2-door sedan, best 
..offer. CaU 649-1934 after 6 
'  p.m.

.J1959 LARK, 6 cylinder, private 
owner, heater, radio, beautiful 
condition, first $300 takes it  

. 643-6930.

1056 DODGE 2-door Hardtop, 
a real cream puff, 4 new tires, 
$295. 644-8966.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1962. 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls, ex-
cellent buy, $1,650. 643-0191.

1057 PONTIAC Station Wagon, 
good condition. After 4, 649- 

. 6786. '

TWO Town A Country Fire-
stone whitewall tires and 
wheels, 7.60x16. More than 
one-half tread left by gauge, 
used only in winter season, 
$30. See them. 62 RusseU 
Street

Auto Driving SchoiH 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Spectal 

attention to nervous and eld- 
efiy. Claasroom for teen-agers. 
Plciaip service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter,worii, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

Radlo-TT Repair 
Services

W A N T E D
Women—Men 
To Train for

Cashiers— Checkers
For Supermarkets, Discount 
Stores, Drugstores, Etc.

EARN BIG $$$$
NO AGE UM Tr 
H.S. DIPLOMA NOT RE-

QUIRED
DAY ft EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI-

NESS SCHOOL 
ITtAIN NOW—PAY LATER 

LOW ’TUrnON—E-Z 
’TERMS -

FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST- 
AI^CB

NEW CLASSES NOW FORM-
ING
CaU (Anytlme)-Write-Vislt 

Out of Town 
Can Collect 

525-9317

Market Training 

Institute
760 Main St.—Suite 804 

Hartford, Connecticut

Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKEBPBR - typist, exper-

ienced, 35-hour week. Box DD, 
Herald.

STUDIO GIRL International 
needs four women to become 
distributors. Be your own boss, 
no area restrictions. CaU 643- 
1357.

MAN OVER 21, reliable, for 
1 work in pharmacy. Must be 

good driver, also for store 
work, part-time morning and 
afternoon basis. Call 649-4244 
after 9 p.m.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1815.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving ^scisUty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0752.

Painting—^Papering 21

Garage—Service—  
Storage 10

34 DEEPWOOD DRIVE—Off 
Deerfield Drive, 20x20 suitable 
for storage or garage. 649- 
8946.

GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage. 148 Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester, $7. Call Glaston-
bury, 633-9057.

Motorcycles—-Bicycles 11

1957 DODGE, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, reasonable. CaU 649- 
8415.

1955 PONTIAC, 2-door, stick 
shift, good condition. 643-7695.

19.58 PLYMOU’FH 4-door se-
dan. standard, radio and heat-
er, $265. Can be seen after 6 
p.m., 649-2490.

1964 FORD 2-door Hardtop, 
stick, 8. recently rebuilt en- 
ĝ ine, reasonable price. CaU 
649-0610.

1961 FALCON - Wagon, low 
mileage, new tires, excellent 

' condition. Must sell immedl- 
- ately. 649-0866 after 5.

1962 HARLEY Davidson FLH, 
fully equipped, like new. 742- 
6074.

Business SenrlcM 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBR abaipenlng;. re-
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; Mcycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle, Tunipike, 649 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale ’Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

J1969 CHEVROLET, 2-door Bel 
Air, 8 cylinder, r ^ o ,  heater, 
automatic transmission, win-
terized, snow -tires, excellent 

^.condition, private owner, $650. 
644-8241.

1961 TBJMPEST, 4-door sedain. 
>-automatic transmission, good 

condition, $800. 649-8510, 875- 
.tl044.

Jt958 CHEVROLET Itnpala, 2 
door hardtop, Fenton floor 
Bhift, $750. Call after 6 

-44S-9767.
w ------------------------------------

p.m.,

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip-
ment. L ft M Equipment Cor 
Route 83, Vem(m, 875-76( 
Manchester Exchange—Enter-
prise 1945.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
waUs, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
racee, hatchways, dry wells. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason-
able. 648-0861.

^ INVITATION 
1 TO BID
^  Seeled bide wiU be received at 

be Office o f the General Mana- 
' «r, 41 Center Street, Manches- 

er, Connecticut, until October 
' 9, 1964 at 11:00 A M . for  One 
; 1) ’Truck ftody.

Bid forma and apeclficatlons 
re available at the ControUer’a 
Mice, 66 Center Street, Man- 
hestw. Connecticut.

I ’ T ’Town o f Mandieetar,OnmaotioMt
V f  MeliardMhrilii,

£  Oaneral U uH gar

^

SHARPEEUNO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, riiears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7968.

YOU ARB A-1! ’Truck is A-1! 
CeUars, attics, trash, m aU 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
848-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR end in-
terior, piapertianging, wall-
paper removed, diy wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo-
seph P. Lewis.

ESXTERIOR and interior pednt- 
ing. Wsdlpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. F^lly 
Insimd. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallMper removed, fully 
insured, ^ n e  Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

W A N T E D
W OM EN -^IRLS

To train for 
PBX—Typist 

SWITCHBOARD 
RECEPTIONIST 

I.B.M—KEYBUNCH 
TWX—TELETYPE

NO a g e 'BARRIER  
H. S. DIPLOMA NOT RE-

QUIRED
DAY ft EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI-

NESS SCHOOL 
THAIN NOW—PAY LATER 
LOW TUITION—E-Z TERMS 
FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST-

ANCE
NEW CLASSES NOW FORM-

ING
CALL (ANYTIME)—W R IT E - 

VISIT

OUT OF TOWN 
/  CALL COLLECT 

625-9317

M.T.I. SCHCX3LS
750 Main St.— Suite 804 

Hartford, Connecticut

EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Part-time, day shift con-
sidered. Also excellent op-
portunity for qualified 
trainees for fuU-time. Ap-
ply - . •

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St. Manchester

WE ARE LOOKING for an ag-
gressive real estate sales-
woman (Ucensed only) with 
the time necessary to devote 
to the sale of properties in the 
Manchester area. Ebcperience 
preferred. We are members of 
the Manchester Board of Real-
tors and Multiple Listing Serv 
Ice. Replies confidential. For 
appointment call Gerard Agen. 
cy. 643-0365.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXCELLENT, efficient ai 
economical, that’s Blue Lus-
tre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric eham- 

$1. ’The Sherwln-WU- 
Oo.

FurtiU ieili 80*A
g o o d  c o w  rn a n m$10. loads, dsUesNd. »e6 ^ fan uss. MS«TMk 

878L

Hookeliold Gdodi i l

AQUA SOFA, msloB ehatr, 
whlU foot stool. whiU p<He 
lamp, mahogany osdar 
mahogany knlclt-knaok shrif, 
beigs northern dyed imiakrat 
coat 648-2618 after S.

pooer
liams

OER’TS a gay girl—ready for 
a whirl u tar cleaning car-r 
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ehsjnpooer» $1. Paul’s 
Paint ft Wallpaper Supply. .

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fUl, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 648-9S0A

L O A M

TRUCK mechanic for full or 
part-time work, wages com-
pensatory to abUity. Apply in 
person cisrlson’s Elxpress, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

APPLICANTS for responsible 
sales Job with major tire cor-
poration being accepted. Col-
lege e d u c a t i o n  preferred 
though not necessary if ex-
perience broad. ’ References 
and interview required. Apply 
Goodyear Service Store, 713 
Main St., Manchester, 649- 
9523.

Top grads loam for sals 
at low, low pricss. $1 a 
yard If buysr loads and 
haula $1.50 a yard If ws 
load and buysr hauls. $1.50 
a yard, plus $5 an hour for 
truck. If ws load and hauL 
W s haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bsr- 
nls, on Saturday call slthsr 
643-2438 or 643-0151, ask 
for Andy or Bsmls.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

ASSOR’TMENT of dishes, knick- 
knacks, small tables, rocker, 
canning Juv, miscellaneous 
items. 18 belmont Street.

—WANTED—
RsUabls, Hopest, Rsrsoa 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU of this merchandise Is In 

our warehouse. It has nevsr Isft 
our store and is fuUy guaran-
teed. Some In original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range In-

stead of Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, unoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
’THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0858 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of 

transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
oven if you don’t buy. So, come 
along.

A— L—B— E—R—T —S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TILL 9

300 CEDAR clothes line poles, 
many sizes, installed. Also saw 
rig and hydraulic truck Jack. 
649-1358.

INSPECTOR —  Experienced 
with aircraft piy»duction parts, 
all benefits. Apply Dean Ma-
chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Mamchester.  

SCREW MACHINE set-up op-
erator, experienced with air-
craft psurts, all benefits. Ap-
ply Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St., Manchester.

R E C L I N I N G  chair, barrel 
chair, almost new; used couch. 
Call after 6, 643-6727.

SMALL apartment size refrig 
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guar- 
teed, $24.95. Apartment size 
stoves, good for Industrial 
work, origrinally $260, sacrifice 
$35. Large assortment o f used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s Used 
Restaurant Equipment,. 473 
Windsor St., Hartford, 527- 
6771.

DRILL PRESS operator, ex-
perienced with aircraft parts, 
all benefits. Apply Dean Ma-
chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Manchester.

ELECTRIC hot water heater, 
32 Gallons, $10. Large mirror, 
deep gold frame. 649-0538.

CHRISTMAS TIME means 
big profits for

AVON
Representatives. Women 
like to shop for Cosmetics, 
Toiletries and our NEW 
Gift products in their 
homes. This is the ideal 
part-time earning oppor-
tunity for women who need 
extra money. Call 289-4922.

Hulp Wanted— Male 36

Help Wanted—-female 35
E X P E R I E N C E D  Cashiers 
wanted. Pilgrim Mills, Hart-
ford Road, open daily 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6
p.m.

DRIVERS for school buses, ex-
cellent part-tlpne work for 
third shift men, 7:30-9:00 a.m., 
2:15-3:45 p.m. Phone 643-2414.

OIL TRUCK driver, full-time, 
references, apply in person to 
Mr. Hill, Vernon Oil Co., 
Route 83, Vernon.

PHARMACIST wanted either 
full or part-time. Please give 
references. Write Box V, Her-
ald.

PAINTING and paperhang^ing, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years hi Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda-
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical S erv ices  22

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing: 24

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhang:ing. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille. 649-5700.

WOMAN, experienced, for cos-
metics and drug sales, part- 
time. References required, re- 
liable. Excellent working con-
ditions. Box E, Herald.

JEWELRY & HATS 

BY MARION

Demonstrate o u r^ e w  Fall 
Hats and Jewelry. No In-
vestment — Highest Com-
missions. Call or write 
MARION KIBBE FASH-
IONS, Avon, Conn. Area 
code 203, telephone 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-0829.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mprtg:aKe8 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your uidget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debc 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 tor each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Ccmnectlcut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford. 
Conn.

l a n d  c l e a r i n g , tree i re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

HAVE SMALL (rickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Ressonable. 
Oai; 640-1048

r e p a i r s  on all makes of re-
frigerators, wadsers, range*, 
•lid dwers. All oU .,buni«n  
•iduicd and servleed. AU uoifc

B*. m  Osttier,

'ft'/

Ooaaui A M U m
. 6M4XW.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 

, 2214.

HOUSEWIVES and mothers— 
become a Kimberlee Jewel 
stylist. Earn $75 weekly part- 
time. No cash Investment. No 
deliveries. No collections: For 
home interview phone East 
Hartford 568-0517.

LUMBERYARD Tallym an- 
Permanent job open for lum 
beryard tallyman and fork lift 
driver, lumberyard experience 
desirable but not necessary. 
Excellent opening for High 
School graduate without serv-
ice obligation. Nutmeg Hard-
wood Co. Call 289-9370, 8-
5:30; 643-0078 after 6 p.m.

TRUCK driver-yard man. Ap-
ply W. H. England Lumber, 
540 E. Middle Tpke., Man-
chester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-.A

’TURN YOUR spare time Into 
cash. Our part-time men earn 
$35 for 18 hours of work. No 
experience necessary. Car and 
telephone required. Local com-
pany with national reputation. 
For Interview call 528-6686 or 
242-7593 between 7-9 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

INSPECTOR —  Experienced 
with aircraft production parts, 
all benefits. Apply Dean Ma-
chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Manchester.

MEAT CUTTER, excellent job 
opportunity, 643-2668, 643-
8600.

WOMAN over 21 for full-tlmeV 
sales position in fine retail 
shoe store. Call 649-8796.

WANTED '

F\ill and part-time Christ-
mas help. Interviews Tues-
day and Wednesday, Oct. 
27 and 28.

BURTON’S, INC.
Manchester, Conn.

WAITRESS. Ip a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Coun-
try Donut, 1015 Main St.

Eta înesa Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER —  Luncheon-

ette, pizza oven, owner forced 
to Mil due to llliieM. Price re-
duced. Marlon Edlund Real 
EsUte, 289-4519 or 644-0414.

Musical—^Dramatie 30
O UTTAM and aocordtoii 1n- 
 truetlami' for beginners. (BaU 
649-0760.

PART-TIME GIRL, '  clerical 
work, must have basic ac-
counting knowledge. Refer-
ences required. Apply Good-
year Service Store, 713 Main 
St., Manchester, 649-9523.

MAN— OVER 18
. . .  to learn, 

retail meat busine.ss.

Apply in person

MEATOWN
1215^ Silver Lane 

East Hartford

TURRET LJUTHE and Bridge-
port operators. Must be able 
to set up and operate from 
bluepjlnts, work week 55 
hours. Steady employment, 
good pay, and fringe bene-
fits for qualified man. Echo 
Machine Co., Inc., Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 643-7627.

REAL ESTATE SALES
i

Increased activity requires 
additional sales help in our 
East Hartford office. Vast 
selling area east of the 
river includes Manchester, 
Vernon and So. Windsor. 
Full-time only. Experience 
preferred but not essential. 
High income potential. For 
confidential Interview call 
Mr. Gog;uts, 289-0241.

COLLI & WAGNER
665 Burnside Ave. E. Hartford

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

DENTAL HYGIENIST seeks 
 part-time work, 3 days 
week. Call 649-8510 or 875 
1044.

MAN TO WORK in heat treat-
ing department, first shift, 
7 a.m.-3:30. Apply in person. 
Liberal . benefits. Klock Co., 
1272 Tolland ’Tpke.

WANTED-J-Man for 
factory,, experience riot neces-
sary. Apply Old Colony Co., 
Hilliard Street.

EXPERIENCED desk man for 
bowling lanes, full-time. Ap-
ply Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.

IRONING done by the 
Call anytime. 643-0427.

hour,

tkoN IN G done in my home 
Call 643-5353.

SIX GRAVE LO’TS, Buckland 
Cemetery, very reasonable. 
Call 522-9592.

LARGE sturdy well insulated 
dog house. Excellent condition, 
$25. 649-2340.

HARD TO GET book ” Non^ 
Dare Call It Treasoh” ; docu-
mentaries most feared by lib-
erals. Available at new low 
price of 20c per copy. Call 
649-9708 for delivery.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold, 
$30; 9x15 magnificent, ruby 
oriental, $35; 12x16 gold ma-
harajah. 289-6955.

FTRENCJH Provincial fniltwood 
dining set with large break- 
front and buffet, $250; Ken- 
more 30” electric stove, $160; 
large mahogany bar, $50; king 
size foson mattress and box 
spring, $100. 643-5682.

EWERTTHINO in sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
SoutM Street. Rockville. $75- 
2174. Open 9-8.

KENMORE electric range, 80” , 
with rotisserie, $126. 649-9474.

USED ’THOR semi-automatic 
washing machine, good condi-
tion, $20. Phone 649-6325,

LARGE round oak coffee table, 
ideal for rec room, reflnlshed 
in antique light green, $30. 
Tel. 643-2507.

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open dally 7-5, 
’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

NEW. beautiful Barby, Tammy, 
Midge, Penny Bright doll 
clothes, 50c each. Bridal out-
fits, $1. 643-6452.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
snow tires at regular prices 
and get two new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station. 643- 
5332. ,

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and heed 49-A

CJUT TO ORDER — Seasoned 
fireplace wood, $10 per load 
delivered. 742-7647.

DRY HARDWOOD 
Call 742-8059.

for sale.

FOR SALE— Seasoned hard-
wood   for fireplace. B. J. Be-
gin, 164 Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. 633-2933.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES— Macs amd Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MINIATURE p o o d l e  pups, 
black AKC, excellent quality. 
Tel. 649-8400.

WANTED — Good homes for 
three kittens. Call 649-6480 af-
ter 6.

FOR SALE —  Six months 
old female German Shep-
herd, housebroken, inocula-
tions, good with children, $25. 
649-1929.

AKC BEAGLES, some running. 
Call 537-5455 after 4:30.

DACHSHUND. AKC. male 
pups, ready November 16, $75. 
Phone 875-2006.

FULL-TIME counter woman 
for 6 a.m.-2 p.m.. shift. PleaM 
apply In person Mister Donut, 
255 W. Middle T1>ke.

SHIWINp MACHINE operator 
wantM for upholstery factory. 
Apply Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
Street.

DARN $60 and more In famous 
brand Items. No > inveptment 
Help Mendb ahop firon borne. 
SMd for free 8M eats^
log. PopUlv Ohdi Dept 
KI51, lombrook. Mew YoMl

7';.-

B O O K K EEPER .e e
Looking For CLIENT

Experienced accountant searching for a small office 
or business in need o f someone to take complete 
charge o f bookkeeping, incidental tjqping and pay-
roll. Available evenings and Saturdays. „

m .  443-B7M  ‘

PICK YOUR OWN cabbage, 
10c per head; Michael Kurys, 
Box 163, Fl'ench Road, Bolr 
ton, o ff Route 85.

LIVING ROOM set, Venetian 
blinds, picture, lamp, baby 
carriage, stroller, and other 
baby items. 649-7077.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57
BALLET SLIPPERS, black, 

and toe dancing slippers, pink, 
child’s size 3. CaU 643-8798.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
.age Peddler Auction House. 
Route 88, EUlngtoo. 878-Vni, 
Bob FTuckiger, and Bon.

^ BRID GEPO RT 
O PER A T O RS

t u r r e t )  l a t h e
O PER A T O RS

Do own set-up from blue-
prints. Minimum 60 hours.

Apply
Paragon Tool C o ., Ine.

259 ADAMS SX. 
MANCHES’TER, CONN.

CLERK
WANTED

To work in retail store. 
Previous selling experi-
ence'’ essential.

jA ppIy

Bllsh H ordw oro C o .

MECHANIC, EXPERIENCED
A PPLY IN PERSO N

DON WILLIS 6ARA6E
* 18 MAIN s t r e e t ;,.MANCHESTER

Paid holidays, vacation with pay, 

hospitalization, CMS, retirment program available.

W A N T E D
.  COUNTER MAN
FOR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE 

Most handle phone, ehlpping, and receiving. AU beaellta. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
CoaRMT Oaultv t t . a a i Fleeter R i., 1

r

Wanted—To Buy 58
CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 

buy anything'from a pin to. 
battleahlp. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
eiAe264, 249-4794. ,

WE BUY, SELL or trade an-
tique end ueed furniture, china, 
gtase, stiver, picture frames 
and old ootau, old doUs and 
guns, hobby coUections, attic 
content, or whole estates. Fur- 
nltiure Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Oonn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Wltnout Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 

housakemlng, private en-
trance. Lady only. One min-
ute from Main S t  Tel. 649- 
7969 after 6.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free j^ U n g , refereneee 
required. CaU after 5 p.m 
648-2698.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot. 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
laiige pleasantly fumlshed 
moms, pariclng. OaB 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, comfortably furnished, 
heat and lights, parking lot, 
nice neighborhood, convenient 
to everything. 649-1352 p.m.

FURNISHED light housekeep-
ladjIng room, third 

only. 643-6388.
floor.

Apartment*—FlatftiS  ̂
Tenements 6.1

t h r e e  r o o m  heated' apart-
ment, eecond floor, gas stove 
included, adults only. Avail-
able Noveipber 1st Inquire 
125 Spruce S t

DON’T PASS UP 

THIS OPPORTUNI’TY

Now you can live in beau-
tiful Colonial Manor apart-
ments. 173 Spruce Street

One bedroom epartment 
avaUable November 1st, 
$110 a month. Includes 
heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal.

Three bedroom apartment 
available November 1st 
$160 a month. Includes 
heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, pri-
vate patio. Individual cel-
lar.

CaU 049-4436 or 649-6544.
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Ho usm For Rent 68
SEVEN ROOM SpUt Level in 
Manchester, modem kitchen 
with buflt-ina, IH  baths, fam- 
Uy room, garage, etc. $200 per 
inonth. Pbpbrick Agency, 649-

FOUR ROOM tingle ranch 
house, stove and refrigerator 
fumlshed, hot water baae^ard 
heat combination storm win-
dows and doors. AvaUable 
Nov. 1, $100 monthly. CaU 876- 
0218.

Wanted To Rent 68
RENTALS WANTED — Have 
customers waiting for homes, 
apartments and storage space 
at reasonable rates. Call 649- 
3566.

WANTED—^Heated 8 or 4 room 
apartment for one adult. CaU 

* 649-1830 between 4-7.

WANTED—Storage space for 
automobile from now through 
June. CaU 649-3132.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
Uvlng room with flr^lace, im-
mediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-iM64.

Business Property
For Sale 70

ROOM FOR RENT for gentle-
man only, kitchen and lounge 
room included, free parking. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com- 
plete light'  housekeeping fa-
cilities. CentraUy located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch Street, 
Manchester. 643-6948.

MIDDLE-AGED lady would 
like to share her 6 room home 
with couple. CaU mornings, 
649-3692.

FROrTT ROOM, centraUy lo-
cated, parking, 69 Birch St., 
649-1729.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

WANTED by working gentle-
man — large partially fur-
nished room, like some meals, 
near Allied Printers, Parkade 
or the Center. CaU 643-5346.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3266, 643-4312.

FIVE ROOM apartment in Ver-
non, available October 1. 
Adults only. Tel. 649-1457.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $100. 649-5229, 9-6.

ST. JAMES PARISH — B hi 
large rooms, second floor, ga-
rage. oil furnace, 65 Clinton 
Street. 643-6637.

TWO ROOM heated apart-
ment with kitchen privileges, 
first floor, reasonable. Call 
649-9686.

ROCKITILLE — 5 room apart-
ment available November 1st, 
conveniently located. $85 per 
month. CaU 649-3078.

SIX ROOM duplex, newly dec-
orated, garage, adults only. 
Cali 649-8759.

THREE BEDROOM apartment, 
Hartford, South B!nd. After 5, 
643-9293.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, available November 1. 
No pets. Adults preferred. 
CaU 649-5907.

BUailfBSS ZONE m  -  B I^  
room* with two offlees, eep- 
ar&te eotrence, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCUIESTER — Income pro-
ducing Industrial building; al-
so, centraUy located site suit-
able for Industry or retail 
store. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Land For Sale 71
PRE7TTY sloping 10 acres—600 
foot frontage on East Street, 
Hebron, has artesian well. 643- 
4374.

Houses For flale 72
OONOORD RD — Beautiful 

ranch, larga Uvina room, form' 
al dlntiig room, cabinet kttclien, 
8 bedrooma, recraatico room, 
landaeaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. MS-OBOS

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, gas, elec-
tricity, 19 Locust Street. 643- 
8921.

’THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. $3,600. In 
come annually. Central heat 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett 
643-1577.

TO BE SOLD 

67 Falknor. Drive

A  4 bedroom Cape Cod 
home offering inexpensive 
living for the large fam- 
Uy. Spacious cabinet kitch-
en, IH  baths, recreation 
room, excellent lot nearly 
200 feet deep. ’This home 
is within easy walking dis-
tance, of Verplanck, As-
sumption Junior High, and ' 
East Catholic High. Priced 
for quick sale with im-
mediate occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

Houses For Sale 72
COMB SEE PUgrlm HUIa — 

Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Othery minimum down! 
You ought to aee theee out-
standing Ranchss, Capes, 
Raised Ranches, SpUt Levels 
— (saturing buQt-ln deeoi*- 
tor colored General Electric 
kltchcui and acre tree shaded 
lota with magnificent view In 
beautiful park-ltke country 
setting. ’The price range Is 
from $18,990 to $17,990, the 
values are amaalng, and the 
location la superb! ’Thstt’s 
why they're seUing! Models 
open Sunday and daUy (ex-
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 

, dark. Five mUes east of Man' 
Chester on Route 44A In Cov-
entry. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver-
non Circle, 643-2158, 876-
6297.

963 Main Street 649-5241

BEAU’FiVUL panaled heatad 
famUy room off kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 108x246 lot, only 05 ,- 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-
6ia2.

MANCJHESTER— 4 room ranch. 
Ideally located near stores, 
bus line, and school. Priced 
for quick sale. May be seen 
after 4 p.m. and weekends. 
Call 643-2251.

Houses For Sole 72] Houses For Sul* 72 Suburban For Ssk 78

WEST SIDE—$17,900. 185x1461 CUS’TOM D E IG N E D  contem- BOLTON — 7 room ranch 04
lot, trees. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958. Spotless condition. 
Don’t , wsit. (^ Ito n  Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5182.

I LOST YOUR 

PHONE NUMBER!

Will the party who wanted 
a dandy buy in a 2 bed- 
bedroom ranch near Ver-
non Circle in Vernon with 
a full basement, fireplace, 
garage and nice lot call 
Bill Frazier at Jarvis Real-
ty Co., Realtors 643-1121, 
Eves. 649-7814.

porary built for gracious llv 
ing, sunken living room, for-
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 8 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea-
tion room, bar, pdtio. Priced in 
40’h. Call owner, 649-6285, 648- 
6863.

MANCHHISTER — Let’s talk 
about boys and girls. They 
need Inner Space-bedrooms, 
bathrooms, a place to enter-
tain. Can we interest you in 
a four bedroom, two bath 
room! -Formal dining room, 
large kitchen. Drive in base-
ment.. 1800 square feet of 
living space. Oh. yes, a big 
cabineted, heated laundry 
room. Price $19,800. Call 
Gloria Wheeler 644-1337, 
Glenn Roberts Agency, 644- 
1521.

four acres. ’Three car garag% 
outbuildings. Ideal for horsey 
etc. Vacant Owner very anx* 
loua. T. J. Crockatt Realtofi 
648-1577.

Bolton
S ACRES OF TREES •
surround this 6 room Gar-
rison Colonial, Large bed-
rooms, family sized kitch-
en, bullt-ins, fireplace, 1% 
baths, garage. All you could 

' want in a rural home. Ter-
rific buy $20,000. A. Forak- 
er 649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCmES’TBR—Like new 5H 
room ranch, 20 foot living 
room, 1V4 hatha, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER—Spacious tree 
shaded 6 room Colonial in one 
of Manchester’s finest areas. 
Includes breezeway and 2-car 
garage, 3 very large bedrooms, 
Ihi baths, formal dining room, 
family size kitchen, 24’ living 
room with fireplace. Owner 
moving out ot town wants fast 
sale. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—7 room cus-
tom built (1961) Colonial in COLONIAL—4 bedrooms. IH  LAKEFRONT —  $9,600. Yaar

.....................round 4 room home, fireplace,
central oU heat, cellar, a tom  
windows, privacy. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132. .

COVENTRY—Modestly pricad 
small home on 100x100 lot. 
Glassed porch. Baseboard heaL 
742-7056.

beautiful condition, 3 bed' 
rooms, IH  baths, vacant. $22,- 
750. For appointment call Mrs. 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach ft Co., Realtors, 522- 
2114.

ATTENTION! How would you 
like to rent or rent with op-
tion to buy? We have three 
beautiful new ranches that you 
can do Just that. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

baths, family room off kitch-
en, built-in dishwasher, inter-
com. double garage, 144x120. 
Carlton Hutch(ns, Realtor, 
649-5132.

Lots For Sale 73

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
guest house, 2 car garage— 
all on Holl Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — St. James 
Parish. Bhi room ranch with 
garage, 1% baths. 24 foot liv-
ing room with fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, plaster walls, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Custom bum 1951. $16,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 ll-ving 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom vrith 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

’THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, 456 Main Street. Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

L(X>KING (or anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
648-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat,' hot water, stove refrig-
erator, $90 . 247 No. Mai^ 
649-5228, 9-5.

IF INTBRESTEflC 5 room sin-
gle home, fumlshed, middle 
aged, no children, reasonable 
rent, nothing to buy. 649-9024.

AVAILABLE November 1st— ! MANCHESTER — Executive
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen wlm 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri-
fice at $19,900. Hayea Agency, 
643-4803.

5 room flat, second floor. West 
Side, oil furnace. Call 643- 
8507.

ROCKVILLBl— 4 room flat, sec-
ond floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 875-0577.

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street—Clean 6 room first 
floor flat with garage, sep- 
erate furnace, $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Parkade Garden Apts. 
W. Middle Turnpike

Adjacent Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

1-2 and 3 bedrooms from 
$123, includes heat, hot 
water, electric range, re-
frigerator. garbage dis-
posal, masts TV antenna, 
parking, storage space and 
recreation room.

FIRST HARTFORD 
REALTY

649-2896 Eves. 643-0307 
643-0759

THREE ROOM apartment. 136 
Blssell St.

RANCH—Ansaldi hunt In 1969 
Modem Youngstown kitchen 
with built-ins, 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat with c u t  iron radiation, 
immediate occupancy, $18 900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage 
built-lns, Ihi baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy. 648-4808.

MANCHESTER 5% room Cape 
with aluminum siding, 100x200 
lot, garage, 3 bedrooms, built- 
in kitchen, large dining area. 
Immaculate condition. Im-
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, built-lns, garage, cov-
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
5132.

$12,800—RANCH on bus line, 
best of condition inside and 
outside. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedroome, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 5 years old, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$9,900. RANCH—Ideal starter 
home, wooded setting, assum-
able mortgage. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency. 643-1567.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 3 ^  ROOM apartment, -heated, 
central location, heat, hot adults. Call 649-6554. 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5()48 sifter 6 p.m.

 e r n o n

You Can Afford  

Luxury Living!
Vegant hew 4 room apartments 
t  lovely suburban nelghbor- 
k>od within walking distance of 
Mgh school, bus. topping and 
minutes from Parkway Bqulp- 
)ed w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
miUt-in GE oven, r a n g e  
zarbsige disposer. Rent includes 
heat Sind hot water, free park- 

outdoor picnic and recrea- 
Jim area.

Only $125!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

M3-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Day* A Week

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4 ^  rooms, Ihi 
baths, heat, hot water, dis-
posal, refrigerator, range, car-
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, wsisher, dryer, bsise- 
ment storage, on bus line, rea-
sonable rent. 571 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gill, 649-3566.

60 BIRCH Street — 4 room 
flat, one block from Main St., 
young couple, no children. 
Call 649-6987 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator 
furnished, clean, excellent 
neighborhood, $80 monthly. 
644-8184.

DARTMOU’TH H E I G H T S — 
Large 7 room Colonial, 2V4 
baths, family room, 2 fire-
places, 2-car garage, full base-
ment. porch, city utilities, 
treed lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620. r

MANCHESTER

Six room Cape all finished, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, full base-
ment, treed yard, conven-
ient to elementary school 
and high school, complete 
city utilities, good location. 
$14,500. For appointment 
to see, call Robert D. Mur-
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692 643-9551

MANCJHESTER—Older 6 room 
Colonial. baths, modern 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel-
lent neighborhood, only $14, 
900. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Manchester

NESTLED IN 'TREES
One acre of lawn and trees 
surrounds this luxurious 1- 
year old 614 room Ranch. 
Contemporary country liv-
ing at its finest, $25,900. 
Must be seen by appoint-
ment. C. Albrecht 649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

PICrrURESQUE Setting — 
room brick ranch, family 
room, 114 baths, double ga-
rage, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

PARKER STREET — Large 
Dutch Colonial, excellent con-
dition, S bedrooms, 114 baths, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
family kitchen with pantry 
and laundry combination. 649- 
3630 after 5.

MANCHESTER — AA zone, 
beautiful half acre woode^ 
lot with all utilities, prestige] 
location. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

GLASTONBURY — 125x200

BOLTON LAKE — Four room 
year ’round home, generoua 
room sizes, 2 . bedrooms 
75x150 lot, pays for itselL 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor, 649-2813.

wooded lot In desirable area, VERNON—Owner transferred.
near new elementary school. 
’Three Mile Road, first left be-
yond Apple Hill. Owner 643- 
0481.

MANCHES’TER^Large 4 bed-
room executive Colonial, pri-
vate. numerous custom ex-
tras, sacrifice thousands, prin-
cipals only. 644-8037.

CLEAR, lever 200'x200’ , nice 
location. Owner 649-0389.

7.7 ACRES, will finance, pro-
ductive Isold, excellent for 
horses or large garden. Own-
er 649-0389.MANCHESTER—Are you look-

ing for a real bargain? Now, 
we mean a real bargain. Sure, 
everyone likes to think they’ve 
gotten a good buy, actually, 
though, really good , values 
come down the pike pretty In -, DOUBLE building lot for sale,

100x200 WOODED lot, Oystal 
Lake Road, Tolland, $1,200. 
649-3002.

Cozy 3 bedroom Rsmch, flr^  
place smd bullt-ins, fully tiled 
bathroom, aluminum atorme 
and screens, large lot, quiet 
country setting very close to 
new elementsuy school. CaU 
875-4519 for appointment.

BOLTON — Split-level, 8 bed-
rooms, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 acre lot with trees, 
only 6 years old. For qualified 
buyer conventional mortgage 
or VA with no down payment. 
Selling for $18,900. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

200x400, School Road, Bolton. 
Call 649-2871.

frequently. We've got one!
W e’ve got a house for sale now

And  ̂ vmf^'don’t*^h»v« *to ' BOL’TON LAKE (second)— gain. And you don t have to

IMPRESSIVE 6 room home, 
8 large bedrooms, high as-
sumable mortgage. Only $14,- 
900. Wesley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 643-1567.

NEW HOMES— We have 8 new 
homes under construction 
right In Town. Ranches from 
$18,500 and Colonials In the 
twenties. Prime locations, 
quality construction. Call,

r lly give you the details.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 

1677.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, partly fumlshed 
with refrigerator and stove, 
Center Street. 643-8492, 649- 
7720.

FOUR ROOM duplex, adults 
preferred. Call 649-7945.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first 
floor, automatic hot water, 
gas furnace, central. 643-6872.

tlirnished ApartmentM 63-A

T H R E E  ROOM ' furnished 
apartment, $90 per month, 
ideal for newlyweds or work-
ing couple. Call 649-0641 for 
appointment, or apply in per-
son 4 Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

ROCKVilZE CENTER—Mod’- 
em 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
ail utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co-
lonial, built by U ft R, that 
offers 2 >4 baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabinets, 
and complete built-ins, 
large formal dining room, 
also a family room or den, 
2-car garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly a fine home. Lo-
cated in the Porter Street 
area. For appointment to 
see call Robert D. Mur-
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 

643-2692 ’  643-9551

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga-
rage, $22,900. Philbrick Agen-
cy, 640-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, 4 
bedroams, 2 baths, lot 72x181. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor 
643-59B8.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con-
dition. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

$8,000 -  WELL KEPT OH room 
ranch, 8 bedroams. attractive 
dining area, Bulurban. Owner 
anxious. Caritao W. Hutchins 
Realtor, 61*0181. '

TWO ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment. Bedroom set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range, free electricity, gas, 
adults. Low rent, Apply Apt. 
4, 10 Depot Square.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat-
ed, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
second floor, available Novem-
ber 1, adults. 649-0052.

NEW, SECOND floor, 4% room 
apartment, built-in cabinets, 
hardwood floors, parking, 
quiet, residential location, 105 
Bridge Street, o ff Hartford 
Road. Call after 5, 649-8962.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and stove. Call between 
6-7, 643-0082.

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be-
tween 8:80 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment 
rent. Call 648-5838.

for

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- 
lend floor, excellent location, 
atovc Included, partially re- 
deeonfted, $85 monthly. Call 
64S-M09. after 5:80.

R(X)KVILLE—’Two apartments 
of 2 hi rooms each, completely 
furnished and one 5 room 
apartment, completely fur-
nished. 875-2788, 875-4433.

Business Locations 
For Rent   64

FOR LEASBl—Excellent loca-
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 410 Msun Street. 
Completely renovated and am-
ple, panting J. D .Realty, 048- 
0129.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent. 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center St. or phone 
649-5261.

MAIN STREET store, excellent 
location, 18x75, heated. Ap-
ply to The Connecticut Bank 
ft Trust Co., 249-1611, Mr. 
Bentley, or 649-3973. •,

IDEAL OFFICE location for 
any business, 458 Main Street, 
649-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 6il>

COMPLETELY furnished 4 
room house, automaUe iMst, 
adults oolgr. SM <17^

TWO FAMlLY-^On Oakland 
St., a large 6 ft 6 flat. Big 
yard (150x150) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
Sensiblly priced at $18,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

PORTER S’TREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage. large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with Inillt-lns. family 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms. 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

DELMONT S’TREET
New on the market. 6 room 
older home in excellent 
condition, IH  baths, car-
peting throughout, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 
new heating system, sin-
gle garage. Sensibly priced 
at, $17,900. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor

IMMACULATE center en-
trance ranch, 2-car garage, 
half acre lot, fine residential 
area, below $20,000. Wesley, R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER—Top location. 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, rec 
room with fireplace, priced to 
sell at $22,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

be loaded to buy It either 
$27,600. So. what’s a bargain 
about that? Ahhhh . . . but 
It’s worth $32,000 and more, 
but don’t take our word for It. 
If you’re looking for a new 
home and this is your,price 
range, then give us a call. 
W e’ll show you through. If you 
don’t  agree that this is real 
bargain stuff, then for good-
ness sakes do tell your friends. 
They may disagree with you. 
1850 sq. ft. of luxurious ranch, 
plus rec room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, 2 baths. JLA 
zone . . . Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MUST SELL at once— 8H room 
rsmch, fireplace, garage, patio, 
half acre land, best offer. 644- 
8183 after 5.

Choice shorefront lot, Wild-
wood Drive. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 649-5241.

Suburban For Sale 75
WEST WILUNGTON—Duplex 

6-5, 1 1/16 acres, built-ins, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. Walter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, tel. 643-8120.

EAST HAR’TFORD—First of-
fering. Excellent 6 room Co-
lonial. enclosed breezeway, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, tile bath, 
full Insulation, fenced lot, 
shade trees, ample cloeets, 
quick occupancy, priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ANDOVER—7 room Salt Box, 
fine reproduction, beamed ceil> 
Ings, 8 bedrooms, country set-
ting. Owner sinxious. $M,00(), 
For appointment call Mrs. 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. WstsoB 
Beach ft Co., Realtors, 529- 
2114.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial, no 
work needed, 2-car garage. 
Ideal location. $16,900. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

CUSTOM 6H room Cape, 2- 
car garage, very clean, level 
1 hi acre Tot. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

MANCHES’TBR — Beautiful 
Bhi room ranch, fireplace, ga-
rage, large lot, full price $16,- 
500. Manchester—exceptional 
ranch, 2H baths, 3-zone heat, 
tremendous heated rec room 
plus laundry room, optional 
glassed porch or garsige, in-
law setup, large lot, rriany 
extras, full price $21,000. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges. Call the Enisworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
dining room, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, screened porch, 
1-car garage, near bus and 
shopping, $16,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

A PERFECT FIT 

FOR

SCHOOL CHILDREN

1. Spaclouz living room with 
colonial fireplace.

2. ’Three comfortable bedrooms 
with nice closet areas.

$. Excellent kitchen with table 
space.

4. Central hallway.

5. Hot water oil heat.

6. Full basement.

7. Tiled bath and .tiled lava-
tory o ff master bedroom.

8. One half acre lot.

9. Walking distance to Paro-
chial and grammar schools.

10. The price will fool you. It’s 
low.

Call Doris Smith 

at Jarvis Realty 

Co., Realtors, 

649-1200, Eves. 

643-1121.

SUBURBAN 6 room ranch with 
garage, foundation 82x88, 
13x15 kitchen, cabinets ga-
lore, 18x18 fireplaced livtog 
room, 3 bedrooms, 119xM7 
parklike lot. Excellent condi-
tion. $16,500. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-MlS.

BOL’TON —  Bbccdleiit 5 r o M  
Ranch, basement garage, fire-
place, combination windows, 
doors, approximately % ari^a 
lot, good location, quick oo- 
cupancy. Priced at only $18,- 
000. Charles Lesperance, 64^  
7620. ______________________ ,

TOLLAND—6H room Ranclw 
10 acres with view, oil hot silk 
storm windows, bm m ent gA- 
rage, $14;000. 875-W68.

COVENTRY—Stone 6H rocai 
Cape, solid throughout, sstosl- 
lent condition, with 4 r o ^  
ranch hi resu*. Gives added 
Income. Both for $18,9()bi 
Small down payment re-
quired- Pasek Realty, 289-747L 
742-8243, 643-7208.

VERNON Nondevelopment.
6 room ranch, fireplace, gS' 
rage, high scenic location, 300 
foot wooded lot, priced to sell 
at $16,600. Owner-agent, 648- 
4808.
-«i

CHICKEN COOP (30x100) pro-
vides excellent retirement In-

$18,900 -  ATTRACnVE 8 bed-
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um storms, encioeed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Imtchins, Realtor, 
649-5182.

THREE FAMILY—Near Cen-
ter, 4 room units, particulars 
available. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

FOR SALE — Ideal setup In 
commercial zone for man who 
wants a home and business 
location combined. 5 room 
ranch and large building In' i n  TOVW—Colonial decor en- 
rear on busy rqjid. Excellent | nances this adorable Cape (ex

come plus a nice 6 room ca] 
with 2 car garage.
44A, Just over Bolton Une. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577. *

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga-
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only $iB,500. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

ROITTB 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres o f wooded Ismd. hi a 
business zone, plus a 5 room 
stone house with a three car 
garage, all for $14,000. Locat-
ed above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com' 
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

over''iTOO’’s o '^ W o m a n ) , "  6:00-9:00, ’Tusadkjr, room ranch, over 1700 sq. ft. &n«i 'nini«rf«.v. »

Wanted-—Rm I Estate 7T
i '

y WE LIKE 

OUR W (» K !'

M dp kesF us hwgp. spooTt 
you? B  you are s sUIbF 
your horns or huytag a 
horns

CALLU S

JARVIS REALTY 0 0 .
REAlBt>R«—MLS 

Maiiehestsr 64t-ll,M

VsnMO 64S-U09

NOTICE
TOWN OF M A N C H E Sm t, 

CONNECTICUT
PO Sm O N  VACANCIES 

EVENINGS
Bowling Instructor, (Man at

o f living area, 2-car garage. 
Nearly two acre lot. In ex-
cellent neighborhood. Close to

Wednesday and ’Thursday.
Roller -  Skating Supcrvlsov, 

6:00-10!00, Saturdays.
Junior High Dance SupeiwParkway. $28,900. For appoint-

ment call Mrs. Shoris. 6 4 8 - Woman) ,  7.00-
10:00, Fridays.

For application apply to Os|^
________  eral Muiager’s Office, Munld-
VERNON—Just over line, 5H I pal Building, 41 Center Stnet;

 8886. J. Watson Beach ft Co., 
Realtors. 522-2114.

setup for sub-contractor, build-' 
er or woodworking shop. Ton- j 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHES’TER — Investment 
property for bargain hunters, 
3 family, 4-5-6, fully occupied, 
good income, good location, 
$14,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

room Ranch, spacious living 
room with fireplace, bullt-ln 
kitchen. Ihi baths, $15,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

pandable for the growing fam-
ily.) Large heated rec room, 
walking distance to every-
thing. For further Information 
or appointment call Gerard 
Agency, 643-0365.

$15,500—RAN(JH with 5 large 
rooms, 100x250 well shrubbed 
lot, full cellar, fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, large kitchen, spot-
less condition. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, fam-
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. $22,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

131 LAKE ST., Manchester. 
New Usting—8 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oil heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire-
place, enclosed porch, artesian 
well, 2-car gariige. Lot 

; 175x320. owner 643-7662.

/
548-1577

MANCHESTER—6H room over-
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landacapeid. Miniimum main- 
tenaaee. For wpotauhneBt eoB 
64»-19a$. Pil>o4>ala oOly.

RANCH, 5H rooms, nestled in 
the trees in a beautiful wood' 
ed neighborhood. Just off 
Route 16. Housp has 3 bed-
rooms, IH  baths, large rec-
reation room, patio, large lot, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER

Six . room Cape all fin-
ished, new kitchen cab-
inets, ceramic tile bath, 
dormer windows, complete 
city utilities, convenient lo-
cation. minimum down to 
qualified buyer, $13,500. 
For appointment to see, 
call Robert D. Murdock.

U A R REAL'TY CO., INC,

643-2692 643-9551

MANCHBS’TER—Luxurious $ 
bedroom ranch, 2 full bathe, 
maintenance free redwood ex-
terior, family room with fire-
place, acenlc acre lot, A  Muet 
Bee f<»r the quality eonzcloua. 
H^yea Agiuay, 64S'4B0t.

$13,800—6 room Cape centrally 
located, aluminum siding,
storms, wooded lot. Has hew 
appraised by FHA for $1$,800. 
Only $460 down. $109.29
monthly. Pasek Realty, 289- 

*>7476. 64$-7208, 742-8243.

%T. JAMBS PARISH — Six 
room Cape, 8 bedrooms, IH  
baths, heated rec rooDn, mod-
em  kitchen, , newly redec-
orated inalde and 'out Im- 
medlata ooeupancy. Prime lo*. 

' .aattoa. OaH oarmr, HA-AtM.

MANCHESTER — First offer-
ings Seven room home with 
2-car garage, oil heat, city 
utilities, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, priced at only 
$16,300. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

NO. COVENTRY Illness 
forces sale of 5 room jitmeh, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
enclosed carport Owner 742- 
8174.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE
D E C I S I O N S

Variances-exceptiong
granted

A. J. CiechowBkt, side Mw 
variance, 196 Oakland S t  

Robert E. Den, Add. to dwSD> 
In ^  84 Helalne Rd,

Used Car Dealer’s 
Mid, ’Tpke. W est 

Robert Boulay, Deed

arry F. Mull and Mazy MUIL 
license, 16$

Sealed bids will be received at
I the Office of the General Mana- Dealer’s Ucense, 3 Essex S t ’

------------- ---ger, 41 Center Street, Manchee- Seam Roebuck ft Co^ GaaoU^
MANCHESTER — Excellent 5: Connecticut, until Novem- Service Stktion and Repaiiur’a

room Cape, 2 full baths, 2 ber 6, 1964 at 11:30 A.M. for Ucense, Northweut ooR^er
fireplaces, hot water heat. Automotive Supplies — Tires, l ^ a d  S t  and Green Manat
aluminum awninp, combiM- Tubes, Gasoline, Oil, Grease and Blvd. (eo-caUed). ’
tlon windows and doors, city Batteries. The above wUl be rffectlva aa
utilities, 2-car garage, nm r forms and specifications of October-ZO, 1964.
bus line, shopping center, available at the Controller’e Filed In office of Town Clerk
rturch M d Vacant, gg Center Street, Man- — October 20, 1964.
Priced to hell. Charles Les- Chester, Connecticut. Zoning Board o f AppeSII
perance, 649-7620,____________ Manchester, John F. C liffort,'

” --------* Chairman
John A. CagiaaeUa^ 
Secretary r—i

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
elding, two recent heating sys-
tems, garages, dean. Hayee 
Jtgency, 643-4803.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC W ILL SBLL A TP U B - 
U C  AUCTION on October SO, 
1964 at 10:80 a.m. at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Mancheeter, at 
10:80 a.m., one 1963 Pontlae, 
Serial No. 963L1974. The sellar 
reserves the right to bid.

Read Herald Ads.

Connecticut
Richard Msurtln, 
General Muiager

S & B Cou ^
Builders and Remode lers

NEWTON SMITH—ROBERT BOSTROM

REC ROOM S-^RBIERS^.S|TCH BNS 
ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING 
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PA Y ^B A N K  m A N a N # ;

•4S-91S8-A4M14A - 1̂

: ' i - .



PACT TW KMTf-EKm iian rt| i»«ter lEo^hins Ifi^raUi
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1061

About Town
nw  lipMT GMb win hold a 

nidkwr— I patty Saturday, Oct. 
n  fiir ntm bwi  and fuaata. 
Panotna wfll be enjoyad from 8 
to It. RefrMhihento wUl be 
■iryed dariaf intormiaeion. 
Hio m plaiminf to attend are 
aeked to make reaervatlona 
ertfb tbe ehib steward not later 
thiM nmrsday, Oct 39.

l i r .  and ICTa Alexander C. 
NOMe, of at Walnut St., will 
boM open bouse Sunday from 
3 to B p.m. in observance of 
dialr 40th wedding anniversary, 
at the home of their son, Bruce 
W. Noble, 83 Oestwood Dr.

PonaM Oordner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. lliom as J .  Oordner, 
36 Oreen Hill St., has accept* 
sd a leading role in the play, 
"A VlBlt to a Sman Planet," 
at Uhlan College, Barbourville, 
Ky., which wifi be presented 
this weekend. Oordner, a grad-
uate of Maneheater H i g h  
School, Is a senior of the col-
lar*

Members of Maficheater 
Orange will meet tonight at 7 :S0 
at Holmes Fhneral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay reqiects to Fred 
Nichols.

Adoniram Council, R and 
SM, will meet tom oriw  night 
at 8 at the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St., Blllngtoh. Royal 
Master degree will be confer-
red. William Corves, m o s t  
puissant grand master, will be 
guest speaker. There will be 
refreshments and a social.

Hope Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, Ellington, will sponsor 
a Harvest Basaar Saturday 
from 7 to 7 pm. ’at the Ma.4onic 
Temple, Orchard St. Booths will 
feature aprons, gifts, attic 
treasures, homebaked goods, 
hats and jewelry. The event is 
open to the public.

The Newcomer’s Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will sponsor 
a coffee time tomorrow from 10 
am . to to noon at the Commu-
nity T, 70 N. Main St. The 
event te open to all women in 
the Manchester area.

V  A  A Qtv av iW kiA

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

mCEXKND CASH AND OARKT SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Miaa Linda H. Hartwell, 
daughter of Mrs. Edna Hartwell, 
B8 Oreen Manor Rd., and the 
late David Hartwell, la doing 
graduate work in Hispanic cul-
ture at the University of Ma-
drid, Madrid, Spain. She is liv-
ing with a Spimish family to 
gain more complete knowedge 
of Spanish life. She is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1964 graduate of 
Smith College, Northampton, 
Masa.

. Misa Carol Ann Cejkowski, 15 
Oakwood Rd.. Miss Julia De- 
meo, 33 Earl St., Miss Patricia 
McDonnell,' 30 En.sign St., and 
Miss Linda Church of Meriden 
are spending two weeks in the 
Hawaiian I.siands. They are stay-
ing at the Edgewater Hotel, 
Honolulu.

Emanuel Church Women will 
spon.sor a nimmage sale tomor-
row from 9 a.m. to noon at Lu-
ther Hall. Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Clothe.s, toys, books, 
shoes and hou.sehold articles will 
be available. Mrs. Earl Van- 
Camp, chairman, will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Earl Anderson and 
Mrs. Victor Johnson.

The meeting of a workshop 
committee for St. Bridget’s Ro- 
.sary bazaar has been canceled 
for tomorrow night. Members 
are reminded to report to the 
church basement to assist In 
preparations for a rummage 
sale.

Newcomer’s Club of Man-
chester will sponsor an au-
tumn dance Nov. 14 from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Man-
chester Country Club. Ken 
Morgester and his orchestra 
will play. ’Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs. G e o r g e  
Feisthamel, 446 W. M i d d l e  
Tpke., or at the door. ’The 
dance is open to members, 
guests, and newcomers to this 
€U-ea.

Police Arrests

SandrrscHi photo
Engagement

The engagement of M i s s  
Rosanne Helen Neurnann to 
Paul Bernard Sheridan has 
been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerard A. 
Neumann of Now York.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bernard J . Sheriden, 
Bolton.

Miss N e u m a n n  graduated 
from Our Lady of M e r c y  
Academy, Syosset. N. Y.. and 
received a B.S. degree in nurs-
ing from Salve Regina Col-
lege, Newport. R. I. She was 
presented at the 1930 Regina 
Assemblies. Garden City, N. Y., 
and is presently on the staff of 
North Shore Hospital, Man- 
hasset. N. Y.

Mr. Sheridan is a 1958 grad-
uate of Manchester H i g h  
School and attended Mon.son 
Academy, Monson, Mass. He 
received a B.A. degree from 
the University of Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Ind., and has been 
accepted as a candidate for 
the Naval Officer Candidate 
School, Newport, R. I.

A spring wedding is plan-
ned.

Kathy Nelllgan, 17, of Box 
Mt. Rd., Bolton, has been 
charged with breach of the 
peace on a Circuit Court 13 
warrant issued - yesterday.

Police reported that the ar-
rest stems from a flght with 
another 17-year-oId girl, Caryl 
Kissell of 765 E. Middle Tpke., 
which occurred oH' a recent 
night at the rear pf the West 
Side Rec on Cedar St. ’The.KiS' 
sell girl required treatment at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after the brawl which reported-
ly followed an argument over a 
boy. Miss Kissell was arrested 
earlier for a breach count in 
the case.

Both girls have pdsted flOO 
bonds and the companion cases 
Will be presented in court Nov. 
2.

Ellen A. Nowak of East 
Hartford has been charged with 
disregarding a state traffic 
control sign (no passing) and 
failure to obey a stop siĝ n early 
this morning. The onsight vio-
lations occurred at Center and 
Cooper Sts., police said. She 
was summon^ to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Nov. 9.

ALBERT and LARRY’S Ssauh^ Sijudu)
MoHclwrtDr 4444)020 ' TRI CITY SHOPPING* PLAZA. VERNON

6th Anniversary Specials

Vwiran 87S-1M 7

NOW

$20J0 Permanent $1SJ0
Complete with shaping,

517J0 Permanent S12J0

$15jN  Permanent SIOjOO

Sale Ends October 31, 1964
WALK-mS INVITED

I N V E N T O R Y  
Clearance S A LE

A  .

Making Room for 65’s!
Special Prices Will Prevail Tonight till 9!

G-f Custom

W A SH E R S
1

• 8 WASH CTOUDS
• 3 WASH TEMPERATURES
• LCIAD SELECTOR
• W ATER  SAVER

k iq . $219.95....... NOW

G-E Top Of The Line

W A SH E R S
A ll Feotorea fcoIwUng!—

• WASH, RINSE AND SPEED 
LOAD CONTROLS

Rt9. S259.9S

G -E  TELEV ISIO N
P O R T A B LES
They’ll go anywhere with you!
Priess Stai4 a t ..........

C O N S O L E S
Include Swivel Base!

Prices Start a t .......... 184

• 0666 .NOW

G -E  STEREO
Beautifully deaigned -In French 
Provincial, cherry or walnut.

Rag. $509.95 and $449.95 
NOW, oithor ent for ...

tocludea: AM/FA1/FM Stereo Radio, 3 Controla and 
«peakera.

Similar Savings available on; Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigora- 
tor-Fraszors, Ranges and Wringer Washers!
Usa Our Convenient Lay Away Program for Christmos! Up To 3. Years To 
Pay! No Payments till F^ruory! Shop —  Compare —  Tlien Come See Good
year for A  Deal! Freo Factory Service! Free Delivery! Frae Insfoliation! We 
Infoy Your Patronage and You WIN En|oy Our Sendee!

c o o d / V e a r  s er v i c e s t o r e
713 MAIN STRKT OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M. PHONE 449-9523

FIREMAN SENTENCED
PUTNAM (AP) — Volunteer 

Fireman Martin F. Bums. 20, 
of Woodstock has been given a 
jail term after being convicted 
of arson.

’The stale's attorney said 
Bums admitted setting fire to 
barns In ’Woodstock and Easton 
"so he could drive the fire 
truck."

The judge imposed a .one year 
jail term to be suspended after 
10 days.

Graduates
Gordon E. Mielke, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Mielke of 
Rt. 44A, Bolton, graduated last 
week from the DeVry Technical 
Institute in (Chicago, Illinois.

He received a degree of asso-
ciate in applied |clence in elec-
tronics en^neering technology 
and will work for the Zenith 
Radio'Corp. in Chicago after a 
visit with his family. Mielke is 
a 1962 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

U n i o n s  G a i n  2 ^ c
NEW YORK — Union mem-

bership in the United States in 
1962, the latest year for which 
official information is available 
totaled 18,586,000 compared with 
16,303,000 in 1661, a 2 per cent 
gain, the National Industria' 
(>)nference reports. The high" 
was 17,490,000 in 1666.

Foreign Students to S ^ n d  
Weekend in  1 5  Area Home.

Mrs. Douglas J .  Roberts Jr.eRhodes, 16 J " * * .
of 25 Raymond Rd., a r e a  
hostesa chairman, has announc-
ed that 16 Manchester area 
families will entertain inter-
national visitors in their home 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
visitors, many of them stu-
dents, are being entertained as 
part of the welcome to Con-
necticut Weekend arranged by 
the Service Bureau for Wom-
en's Organizations.

Planned activities include a 
■luncheon at Second Congrega-
tional Church for the Man-
chester hosts and their guests. 
It is sponsored by the United 
Church Women of Manchester. 
There will also be an informal 
reception at Centinel Hill Hall, 
G. Fox and Ck>. B u i l d i n g ,  
Hartford.

Colorful costumes, music and 
dancing wUl highlight the 
afternoon. After the reception, 
each international visitor will 
go home with a host family 
for a weekend of shared ex-
periences.

Host families are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wargo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Traver Barry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Petrie, all of Glaston-
bury; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Hin, Snake Hill Rd., Coven-
try; Mr. and Mra (3 e o r g e 
Walker Jr.. 17 Harvard Rd.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, 
Notch Rd., Bolton Center; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Nathan, 156 
Green Manor Rd.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
1 Dooley, RFD 1, Bolton; Mr. and 
iM-Mrs. William Belfloro, 88 Por-

ter St.; Mr. and Mrs. Adam

and Mrs. Frederiplj Becker. 3a  
Waranoke Rd.; Dr. and Mrs.J 
Harvey Pastel. 66 Waranokd 
Rd.; Mrs. Frelda Eggan. 61 I4*- 
ness St.; Mrs. Douglas J .  Rob-
erto, Bolton Rd., Vernon, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. J .  Stanton 
Conover, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton.

  

world's f inost
FRANKS

M’s worth a little more to 
get the very best qmIHy 
and flavor you always get 
In Grote & Weigel pure 
meat franks.

N O  A R n m C I A L  C O I -O l H N e  

puMwoS - dcRokut onA nidubsw/
A T  Y O U R  F A V O R T T B  S T O R X

6 R 0 1 E 4 W E I6 E K

Pinehurst Tendercure

Corned Beef
For a change, our meat men suggest our special cure of CORNED 
BEEF- <)ven ready TURKEYS or waste free boneless tender Chuck 
Roastsi'^

A  Losf Arf

“the bird who broke the budget barrier”
New crop, frozen, oven ready

U.S. GRADE A m

T u r k e y s Z L ^
Plump 10 to 12 lb. Young — B D B H
(available in larger 18 to 20 lb. size at same low price.)

Slice It Thin ... Slice It Thick
I t ’s still BOLOGNA, but never " b a l o n e y ” as it ap-
peared in our Tues. night ad due to the fact that ws 
'phoned our ad to the Herald. Baloney is what soma 
politicians use. AH this to remind you that sale con-
tinues thru Saturday on

DUBUQUE LARGE

BOLOGNA 4 9 ^
Sliced or Piece Lb.

Lb.

The lowest price in a long time on 
DUBUQUE’S M ISS IO W A  
SLICED

BACON
%

^Small tender young

Beef LIVER
Pinehurst's wonderfully fresh U.S. Gov't, in
spected State of Iowa CO RN  FED PORK is 
much in demand with cooler weather here. 
Try stuffing double thicic pork chops with a 
pocket in .. .semi-boneless, easy to slice 
Roast Pork at 55c or BONELESS LOIN roasts 
99c appeal to the small fam ily.. .or a whole 
10 lb. strip cut into roasts and chops at 55c 
lb. is a good pork value.

Corned Beef, made right in the store, has become z 
lost art. Most large stores have it corned outside, and 
sell it only in cello packages.

Here, at Pinehurst, our meat men give you a careful 
selection of briskets, chuck cuts, round steak cuts and 
rumps cut from U.S. choice beef corned in our own re-
frigerated Vats in Pinehurst special TENDERCURB 
BRINE.

This "week we feature

TENDERCURE 
CORNED REEF I
Lean cbuck cuts \  W  ^  Lb.
Boneless, of course

Serve Pinehurst fresh ground meat once 
this weekend. . .

LEAN CHUCK GROUND

3 in I blend of 
Beef.. .Pork. . .Veal ®  Lb.

CHICKEN LEGS - A good Value a t 
49c lb.

If your recipe calls for boneless chicken breasts ... 
just tell our meat men.

I t ’s easy to carve Henry’s boneless Silver Tip roast, 
or our special Rump Roast.

STEWED TOMATOES
4 cans 99c

LARGE BOXES —  DOVALETTE

FACIAL TISSU ES ..................... 4 for 79c

Look at the saving on

C L O R O X ..........................: ...........gal. 51c

AT PINEHURST ALL HALLOWEEN 
CANDY . . .  Boxes of 24— 89c

B C JU IC E S ................ 2 large cans 79c
Any Flavor. Save 11c on 2

Betty and Dean Arnold of Arnold Bakeries have added a deli
cious Colombian Coffee to the Arnold Line. W e offer it, this 
weekend, at a saving of 20c lb. and at 79c lb. it's certainly the 
quality buy of the week. Try Arnold's new Orange Raisin Bread 
or Bite-sized Donuts.

CARROTS 10c SWORDFISH

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN ft TURNPIKE

OYSTERS
OPEN 

TILL 9 
THURS. 
and FRI.
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